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recommend west
By Angela Trotter 
Staff Writer

—A bypass to the 
town will be in the future of 
the Chelsea area, if local gov
ernment officials decide to 
take the advice of the consult
ing team of Beckett 'and 
Raeder, Inc. At a public meet
ing March 20 at Sylvan Town
ship Hall, John Iacoangeli of 
Beckett and Raeder presented 
the recommendation that at 
some point, a bypass to the west 
of Chelsea be built in order to 
alleviate the traffic flow on M- 
52 downtown.

Iacoangeli said the actual 
construction would be 15-20 
years away, but planning ahead 
will make the project run much 
more smoothly when the time 
comes.

and appropriately implement “The next step that needs 
this plan,” Iacoangeli said. He to happen is that the planning 

planning alhead will give commissiOns-need to locate on
land owners better insight on 
how to use their land, and 
planners a better idea of 
where to allow development.

Today, bjuilding a west by
pass would £ost about $3.5 mil
lion, not including purchasing 
right-of-way from property 
owners.

The recommended bypass 
would be built as a county 
primary road fa ther than a 
state trunk line. This means 
the county would by responsi
ble for construction and main
tenance, rather than the state. 
The route would go around 
Wilkinson Street and come out 
near the industrial park, al
though the exact placement of

a map exactly where the fu
ture right-of-way is going to go, 
so property owners can plan 
the use of their property,” 
Iacoangeli said.

Engineers from Washtenaw 
Engineering Co. worked on the 
project with Beckett and 
Raeder and originally came 
up with seven different alter
natives to deal with downtown 
Chelsea’s traffic problem. 
Some of the other avenues ex
plored were doing nothing, 
widening M-52 to four lanes, 
building a bypass east of town 
and creating a regional route 
around the village.

The engineers evaluated 
each of the alternatives in

amount of semi-truck traffic 
that would be siphoned frpm 
downtown, the residential inu

of development would greatly 
detract from business down- 

_town._______ :______________

“You do have time to plan termined.
yet: been light-of._the_ level - of_.

pact, the affect on downtown 
businesses, and the impact on 
land use, wetlands and his
toric areas.

This analysis found the 
west bypass in a tie with the 
regional route, which would 
consist of paving and improv
ing already existing roads out
side the village. The west by
pass was recommended, how
ever, because the engineers 
felt it would provide greater 
benefit based on studies of 
where traffic is generated its 
flow through the village.

One of the concerns of both 
the citizens present ahd local 
leadership is that if a bypass 
is. built, it would be conducive 

development

Iacoangeli said there is no 
way to guarantee that com
mercial developments will not 
pop up along this corridor, but 
it will be up to local govern- 
ments to ensure it does not 
happen.

“You need to make sure the 
planning commission is a focal 
part of the process,” said Vil
lage President Richard Steele. 
“They’re the ones responsible 

--for the long-range and general 
development plans.”

The final report on the en
tire traffic study, which has 
taken place over the past year- 
apd-arhalf, will be available 
for public viewing at Sylvan 
Township Hall and the Chel
sea Village  Offices in 3,-4.

that would be provided, such as- strip malls. This type - weeks.

Lyndon residents
petition to join  
district library

— S tu ff in g  E g g s —
Senior citizens at the Chelsea Retirement Community work diligently stuffing Raster eggs March 

21. All together, the seniors stuffed 5,000 eggs for the annual Easter Egg Hunt, which will be held on 
the grounds of the retirement community Saturday, March 29. The event is sponsored by the Chelsea 
Kiwanis. '■ a

~A group- of~ citizens f rom 
Lyndon Township met at 
Me Kune Memorial Library 
Monday, March 17 to discuss 
their concerns about continua
tion of library services for the 
township’s residents?'*'

The residents’ concern 
arose when the new District 
Library Board voted to sus
pend book borrowing privi
leges to those not within the 
library’s boundaries, which 
consist of Sylvan, and Dexter 
Townships and the Village of 
Chelsea. Lyndon and Lima 
Townships chose not to join 
the library.

In response to their town
ship board's decision, about 50 
residents of Lyndon Township

don~Township, who~last year 
checked out 13,900 items from 
the library.

The Lyndon Library Lobby 
decided at the March 17 meet
ing to initiate a petition drive 
to demonstrate to the town
ship board that most voters in 

. Lyndon disagree with the 
board’s position, with the hope 
that the board would be con
vinced to alter its decision. 
Nine residents volunteered to 
spearhead this petition drive.

In addition to the voters’ 
petition drive, a number of 
parents concerned about the 
children’s programming at the 
library suggested that the 
Lyndon Library Lobby initiate 
a children’s petition drive as

C h u r c h e s  h a v e  s p e c i a l  E a s t e r  s e r v i c e s
began organi«rrg-the Lyndon— well.

Amidst the scurry of bun
nies and the cracking of eggs, 
many area churches have- 
been busy planning special 
services to celebrate the 
Easter holiday. Most churches 
will be holding services 
Thursday, Friday and Sunday,
and some will also be having 
special activities Saturday.

St:— Barnabas - Episcopal 
Church, located at 20500 Old 
US-12, will be holding a Holy 

ursday sc

for blessing of food baskets, 
and Easter Vigil will be held 
Saturday at 8 p.m. Easter Sun
day masses will take place at 8 
a m. and 10 a.m.

■ St. Paul United Church of 
Christ will bfe participating in 
a joint Maundy Thursday serv-

Church of ChelseU; located at 
128 Park St, will have a 
Lenten Cantata of “The Cruci
fixion” for Holy Thursday, be
ginning at 7 p.m. The church 
will host the Good Friday 
Community Service at 1 p.m.

„ ______ _________ _____ On Easter Sunday, a Sunrise
ice at the First Congregational-  .Service will be field at 7 a ril., 
United Church of Christ, start- and regular Easter services at
ing at 7 p.m. They will be par-__8:30 a.m. and l l m  ______
ticipating in the Good Friday 0  . Savior Lutheran
Community Service, which chur(;h 1515 South Maln s t„

Township Library Lobby 
Group to try to convince their 
trustees to join the .district li
brary. Of the 20 members of 
the group present, many ex
pressed puzzlement at their 
township board’s decision. 
Others were anj^ry because the 
board’s decision- will deny 
residents the opportunity to 
vote on the issue of Lyndon 
Township's participation in 
the district library.

Some-Presidents -suggested-

the March 27. They will have 
an open Good Friday service 
from noon to 3 p.m., where 
people can stop in and leave* 
at their convenience. The 
church’s Easter service will be 
at 10 a.m. on Sunday.

St. Mary’s Catholic Church 
of Chelsea, located at 14200 
Old US-12, will have a Holy 
Thursday “Mass of the Lord’s 
Supper” at 7 p;m., 
church will be open for adora
tion until midnight. On Good 
Friday, St. Mary’s will have 
Solemn Liturgical Ceremonies 
at 1 p.m. and Stations of the 
Cross at 7 p.m. Saturday at 
noon the church will be open

year
First United Methodist Church 
of Chelsea. Sunday services 
will be held at 8 a.m. and 10:30 
a.m., and a breakfast will be 
held from 9-10 a.m.

The Chelsea Free Metfrod- 
ist Church,- located a t- 7665

tius Pilate service for Maundy 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. For Good 
Friday, the church will have a 
Penebrae Service starting at 

_7:_30 p.m. On Easter Sunday, 
the church will hold a Sunrise

Werkner Road, will be holding 
a communion service on Good 
Friday at 7 p.m. Easter Sunday 
services will take place at the

rium. They will have a coffee 
fellowship in the cafeteria at 
9:30 a.m., and the service will 
begin at 10:30 a.m. in the audi
torium, with a sermon titled 
“Rolling Stone.”

The First United Methodist

Service, featuring Easter's 
First Sermpn at 7 a.m., fol
lowed by”breakfast and a chil
dren’s Easter Hunt. At 10:30 
a.m. on Sunday,They will hold 
a service with the theme 
“Soldiers Point of View.1’

The North Lake United 
Methodist Church, 14111 North 
Territorial Road, will be hay
ing a Maundy Thursday com*

(Continued on Page Three)

the district library was turned 
down because many of the

among the largest landowners 
in tire township, and would 
thus be hit the hardest if a 
millage were passed.

Last year, the township 
contributed $1,700 to the li- 

-brary,- less- than three-percent
of the library’s total budget 
There are 513 McKune Library 
card holders residing in Lyn-

A member of the group has 
also been appointed to serve 
as liaison to the township 
board, to keep its members 
a breast on the grou p’s activi
ties.

At the time the Chelsea 
District Library was formed in 
January, studies showed that 
residents of the village ac
counted for about 30 percent 
of the total population served 
by McKune Library, but pro
vided 86 percent of the . li
brary’s operating funds, One of 
the main purposes of forming

out the financial support 
among those served by the li
brary.

Residents who are inter
ested in assisting in either of 
the Lyndon Township petition 
drives are asked to frail San 
dra Thomas at 475-8223 or 
Sandra Shapiro at (517) 851- 
4795.

Chelsea suffers another power toss
Once again, the Village of 

Chelsea’s power service was 
victinr^to^theeom 
high winds and trees on Fri
day, March 21, when a 
knocked-down power line re
sulted in a five-hour loss of 
power.

The power outage was the 
result of a strong wind that 
caused a tree limb to fall on 
one ot Chelsea s ma 
lines. Chelsea electric de
partment personnel didn’t re
alize at first what the cause of 
the outage was, and ordered 
Consumers Power to send over 
additional- power. This re
sulted in a surge that blew a 
Rise on the 46,000-volt line that 
supplies the village’s energy, 
and caused a fireball to roll 
nearly 300 feet down the 
power line and into an electric 
substation, ^

Once workers were able to 
find the downed line, they 
were able to correct the prob- 
lem -

- —I n s tr u c t io h in  S tr in g e d  In s tru m e n ts—?. 
Chelsea's fifth-grade students had the opportunity to

experiment with a violin, viola, cello and string base last week with 
the help of Chelsea High School orchestra students. Mere, Mia 
Lancioni gets some Instruction from Katherine Hoffenbecker.___
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Unde Apollo Letters to the Editor
While I appreciate Abigail 

sitting in for me last week, 
there are a couple of things I 
want to clear .up. My niece is 
a nice young woman and all, 
and some day she'll make a 
good wife for some young man, 
but like all youngsters, she 
doesn’t always understand me 
very well.

^^^ixstiifiaU .ithei^aE e^cW ^
ally 27 great things you can 
make with Jiffy Pancake Mix 
and all but eight of them are 
edible.

Secondly, I haven’t been 
depressed, but meditative. I 
found this Aryi Arbor mystic 
who has been helping me un
derstand how to control the 
world through psychic power 
and how to win the next elec- 
tion for .village-pxesidentr-ancL

definitely could use another 
one. At Only one golf course 
per 2,000 people, we’re way 
behind the rest of the state.

And the advantages to hav
ing one underground would be 
tremendous. You could play 
all year round. Instead of go
ing out of bounds, the balls 
would just bounce off the 
walls- and" go back—info the

be a

Too many unknowns 
about district library

This letter is an explana
tion of my actions regarding 
the district library. It does not 
necessarily represent the view 
of other members of the Lyn
don Township Board. ,

I, think that district librar- 
ies are an excellent idea, 
eral small adjacent communi
ties can better serve theirfairway. Wind wouldn’t

problem. If you, Snuck out of by'pooling'assetTto
tn nlav m " wnlllfln 1 provide needed services. The

Opening Remarks

the best thing is to find your 
base of support and build on
it.

So after I tried (unsuccess
fully) to contact my voters 
through direct psychic link, I 
tried telephoning. As Abby 
pointed out, that didn’t go too 
well either, which is why I 
went out to Arizona to punch 
cows for awhile.

Anyway, I was experiment
ing with my new-found psychic

work to play, you woulrin 
have to worry about your boss 
driving by and seeing you.

Another benefit would be 
that it would be easier and 
cheaper for the village to fix 
underground stuff. If you just 
dig around all of the pipes and 
wires down there, they would 

T>e great as golf hazards? AncTiF

taminates if the district li
brary is housed at this loca
tion.

Can the lot next to the li
brary ever be used for future 
expansion of the current li
brary? Can it even be used as 
a future parking lot? What will 
be the cost of cleaning up that 
lot? Will it ever be available to 
the district- library?—At-what— 
cost? It would seem logical td 
check with the village to de- 

-term ine the current status of

powers and tried to bring back 
th f  nlfag Ar i^ P P  w aath er.u /ith . 
me when I returned last Fri-

something went wrong, the vil
lage folks wouldn’t have to go 
digging around and screwing 
up traffic on the surface, they 
could just come down and 
work on the problem from un
derneath.

It would even have an 
added benefit for the golfers, 
who could blame their terrible 
shots on being distracted by 
the clanging on the fourth 

•fairway. Every golfer-I

residents in this area have 
benefited from area-wide re
cycling. I hope that we will 
soon have area-wide fire pro
tection and library-media 
service.

However, when public 
funds are being used to create 
and support these projects we
(your elected representatives) 
have a duty to ensure your 
funds are being used wisely 
and to the benefit of all con
tributors.

Once we become part of the 
district library we are in for
ever. If the district approves a 
millage (tax) then you are ob
ligated fo pay it. If Lyndon 
Township becomes part of the 
district library you will pay to

this property, future cost of 
clean up, availability, and 
purchase price?

Both of these lots are lo
cated in the heart of the vil
lage. Nice location if you can 
walk there. Currently, nearby’ 
parking is usually available. 
However, this is a growing 
community. Where are you go
ing to park in> the future? 
There are no parking lots in 
the immediate, area. You will 
have to park and walk some 

(Continued on Page Four)

kmnv™-aupport-4t-If-we vote-to-Jeave- 
needs some kind of excuse or the district you still are obli:

g a te d n r p n y  t a wanother.

George Bush has just made 
a strong bid to become the 
next poster boy for one of 
those vitamin-laden milk
shakes fo r‘seniors, the kind 
that add “life to your years.” 

The former president went 
sky diving this week, report
edly free-falling a mile and a 
half before opening his para-

wire, so when they jump a line

parachute out of its pack 
But each jumper also had a 

secondary parachute strapped 
to his waist. If my main chute 
didn’t open, I was supposed to 
pull a gjsrd] pull out the 
smaller secondary chute by 
hanfl. and throw it hack over

day. I was so confident I even 
bought a new set of golf clubs.

as you might have no- 
ticed, it worked. 1 went down 
to Pierce Lake to play nine 
holes, but I couldn’t get in. 
And then my psychic control 
seemed to fizzle and we ended 
up with snow by Sunday. I 
apologize for that, but no
body’s perfect. And it actually

chute. It would have been per
fect political timing if he had 
been running for "office, withTUnning 
PresidenL-Clmton all laid up 
•in a wheelchair from a pre
golfing accident.

Back at my first newspaper 
job, I parachuted once just so I 
could write a story about it. It 
ended up being titled, “Good 
To The Last Drop,” a play on 
an old coffee commercial,

I spent an entire day in 
training at the Green County 
Parachute School south of At
lanta, Ga. They taught 
to hit^the ground and roll onto 
my side. As I recall, ' they 
started me off standing on a 
single cinder block and jump
ing off. By the time the train-

my head. That seemed Tike it 
\vould be an almost impossible 
task i f I was panic-stricken 
and hurtling through the air.

When it was my turn to 
jump, I had to sit on the edge 
of the door next to the pilot, 
grab a bracket attached to the 
wing, then pull myself out onto 
the wing and stand there for 
an eternity until the pilot gave 
me the signal to go.

The short time until the 
parachute opened was like the 
thrill ride of the century,

moving
forward at the speed of the 
plane, for a split second not

gave me a good idea about how 
to make the winters go quicker 
around Chelsea.

So you can see that I’m 
wording just as hard as ever to 
make li fe- better for everyone 
around Chelsea. And as for 
Abby, she’s a great kid and did 
a good joband I think I’ll, have 
her sit in once in awhile when 
I’m on vacation, even though I 
ihight have to clear up a few 
things she says.
■ Qh, and just fo^the-record,-
I study in the lavatory, not the 
laboratory. I don’t blame Abby

the library. If we are going to 
enter into an agreement that 
binds us forever, then it would 
seem logical to have a plan for 
that future so your tax dollars 
are not spent needlessly.

I have several concerns 
about the district library that 
were not resolved by the dis
trict library committee. And, 
to date have not been (to my 
knowledge) addressed by the

While we re underground 
building the new library, 
maybe we should expand it 
and put in a golf course. We

for that mistake, though. It’s 
just so cluttered up you can’t 
tell what it is unless you spend 
a lot of time in there. Which I 
do.

current library board. 
are a few of many-----—

Here

ing was over, about seven 
hours later, I was jumping off 
a five-foot platform and I was 
very sore and bruised.

They taught me what to do 
if I came down in trees, wires, 
water and any number of other 
hazards, although this school 
was out in the middle of a 
field so it would have taken a 
major snafu to encounter any 
of those problems. One guy 
did, however, land on a Quon- 
set hut roof, which was about 
the only thing other than grass 
that he could have landed on.

knowing what might happen.
Floating to the ground' 

seemed almost nnti-climactic.

G a r y  K o c h  C o n s t r u c t i o n

• R E M O D E L IN G
• A D D IT IO N S
• G A R A G E S
• POLE B A R N S
• C O N C R E T E

LICENSED & INSURED (3 I 3) 4 2 6 -0 0 6 0

The current location of the 
district library. The library is 
next to a contaminated site. 
Has anyone checked to see if 
the library property is also 
contaminated?, If it is con
taminated will it have to be 
cleaned up? It would seem 
logical to determine: 1. the 
amount of contamination and, 
2. any obligations that will be 
assumed .for cleaning up con-

¥
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AUGUSTA
SpOnd the day watching 
the “Masters'' practice. 

April 9,1997
Package Includes: Round Trip 

air on American Trans Air. 
Transfers from airport to course 

' Space Is going fast!
Limited avallabllltyl

SCHEDULE:
Detroit to Augusta, 8:00-9:35 am. 
Augusta to Detroit, 6:00-7:45 pm. 

Price: $380 per person
Imuranco to an oddHtonot $24 per penon
Full paymenj due at lime of booking. 

MasterCard and Visa accepted—  
and Is’non-refundable.

UURLQBE
Travel

Chelsea Travel, Inc,
1070 S. Main Street 

(313) 475-3110 <
Cheliea, Ml 4811.8 
(800) 875-3113

After I hit the ground, I was 
still so wound up from the ini
tial fall that I literally couldn’t 
speak. I sure can’t imagine fal
ling over a mile as Bush did.

It was a great experience, 
but I wouldn’t do it again now, 
let alone in my severities.

If I were Barbara, though, 
I’d keep my eye on old George, 
especially if he starts drinking 
milk shakes from a can. Who 
knows what could be next.

tt to—
do if my parachute didn't open 
or only partially opened. Nov
ice jumpers are hooked to a

Give us a ring 
lo-place-a—

Classified Ad 
475-1371

E E  F A R M S
Open Year Around
Spring has arrived. 
Take a  tour through 

our full greenhouses.
v). '

Si '.s.tL .

All Your Seed 
Starting Supplies

1492iTBunkerhTII Rd.,Stockbridge
( 5 1 7 ) 7 6 9 - 6 7 7 2

Hours: 8 a.m. until dark 7 days a week

V;,
Dexter Cooperative Nursery, Inc.

—OPEN HOUSE—
April 8, Tuesday, 6 to 7 p .m . 
7643 W. Huron River Drive 

at D exter U nited M ethodist Church

426-2491
Fall registration is now open 

Call Lesfy Brenem an 426-2029
Come an cfmeet our teachers and see our school

JZL

Parents for Safety Report
Thanks to th e  last donors M argaret Gnegy and W esley - 

Daining, and Dawn mid Richard Farrell, Laurel Harman and
-Edwin-Sanchez-

This concludes the drive for funds for traffic lights and side-
;s, at this time. If  more is needed, we will reactivate this 

project.
N o w  a v a ila b le  f o r  th e  P r o je c t  a re

$100,000 from  the LDFA fund. T his m oney comes from taxes 
paid by the Industria l Park. These funds are earm arked for 
Baker and Dan Hoey Roads, sidewalks and for stop lights.. 
$93,000 State Grant and approx. $15,000 donated by you 
wonderful people.’The work will begin this summer. This 
makes enough money available to pay for the proposed 
improvem ents planned for the safety o f the children o f Dexter. 
We cannot thank you enough!
M arilyn L ippert-R honda Hall-Val M arsh and all Parents for

Safety m em bers.

T t M  rm T f o  « U l

i K< ' v . 4f< ■* SIDE STREET
<L f i 'V  £ GARAGE

A uto  R epair
I W OLVERINE©

Domestic and Japanese Imports
Over 20 Years

Mechanical Repair Experience 
State & ASE Certified

DAN
HOFFENBECKER

Owner

121 Buchanan St. 
~(Justoff N. Main):

475-2278

TRAVEL CENTER 
SPRING SPECIALS

S lo w er*

$  10% Off framing for any 
-,/ print with a flower. (Yours or ours!)

Now through March 31st
10% Off any prmtror
item with a flower in it.

Many Georgia O ’Keeffe on display.

' s i t - Excluding limited 
edition art, not valid 
w/other discounts

. ... FIN I: ART 
and FRAMING In

f  *** 8063 Main St. • Dexter, M l»426-1581
t  - / . ■ <! " .  j
>. u  \ v ,« / ; /

-yC ■' / '  'V \  \ i--*■»«< * ,*■ t {  ̂ *̂4»*.* —*■«.. Ilĵ .ay- ■ .. •* f/*** ..
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Seller beware
Considering selling your home yourself? Beware of the following:
Bargain Hunter -  who watches for ads & then "steals" the house from an 
owner who is inexperienced in pricing &  negotiating.
Unqualified. Buyer -  who wastes the owner's time in showings and negotia
tions when they can't afford to purchase.
NoThird Party •? when emotion enters the negotiation process.
Improper Pricing -  when an owner uses emotion, "gut feel," or other means, 
rather than market information, to set a price. High &  low prices are both bad. 
No Closer -  when no one completes the sale, and the buyer is lost. Do-It- 
Yourself is OK for small jobs -  but dangerous when large $$ are at stake. Wc 
can help, Call Pino &  Sandy Mitozo. ? ,

"W e W ork Together For You!”

Dino & Sandra Milazzo, REALTORS® 
439-9658 • 475-7666 Muu MnHia

OPWEtWlTf 
OtfyO (Jmvcv Itotkkitf

Enter to Win 
a HUGE

In  o u r
Award Winning 

Restaurant__
Easter
Basket

Every Friday Night 
All U Can, Eat

Travel S h r i m p  P l a t t e r  

o n l y  * 4 . 9 9  A

Washtenaw County’s S a t . - S u n .  

B r e a k f a s t  B u f f e t

T ru c k  T ire  D e a le r
announces a

HUGE T IR E  SALE
Stop in and Skip Eby 
our garage manager 

will save you 
B IG  dollars!!

*5.99
SUMMER

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
AWAIT YOU!!

Stop In and let's chat. 
A career move may 

beneffiyoull

C 3 2 E E

1 - 9 4  & Baker Rd.
Dexter-Exit 167 * 1 3 - 4 2 6 - 3 9 5 1

XL W E ' R E  A L W A Y S  O P E N  I

%■

11 1 J..X S, 3, Ci It a  Jj /J g Ji- ^

mailto:standard@globalbiz.net
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J luster services scheduled
(C o n tin u e d  fro m  P age O ne)
munion service at 7:30 p.m 
They will be participating in 
the community Good Friday 
service at 1 p.m. at the United 
Methodist Church. On Easter 
Sunday, they will have a 
Sunrise Service at 8 g.m., with 
the youth and choir combining 
for an Eastfer Cantata, ‘T he 
Footsteps o f Jesus.’’~Ar9'~Ofr_ 
there will be breakfast in the 
fellowship hall, followed by an 
Easter Egg hunt. The Easter 
worship service will' be at 
10:30 a.m., with a reprise of the 
“Footsteps of Jesus.”

The First Congregational 
Church of Christ, 121 Middle

Bazaar and 
bake sale 
successful

Chelsea Community Hos
pital Auxiliary Spring Bazaar 
and Bake Sale held on March 
13 was a success, according to 
coordinator Alberta Wade.

■ Proceeds from the sale will 
benefit the Hospitality House 
and various scholarships.

Winners for the raffles were 
announced. First prize, a pool 
side room at Wdher’s Inn: was

St., will be holding a light din
ner on Holy Thursday at 6 
p.m., followed by a worship 
service at 7 p in. and prayer 
vigil beginning at 9 p.m. The 
church will be participating in 
the Good Friday Community 
Service at 1 p.m. on Friday. On 
Easter Sunday, the church will 
hold worship services at 8 a,m.
and 10 a m:; with a breakfast a t
9 a.m.

The Chelsea Christian Fel
lowship Church, 337 Wilkinson- 
St. will be holding a special 
Good Friday service beginning 
at 7 p.m. The service will fea
ture special music and scrip
ture readings, and a message 
titled “Tremble 0  Earth.” On 
Sunday, the church will hold 
an outdoor Sunrise Service 
at a parishioneri& farm on 
Waters Road, which will be 
followed with refreshments. 
The church’s regular Easter 
worship service will be held at
10 a.m. at the church. People 
interested in attending the 
Sunrise service can call 475- 
8305 for information on the 
exact location.

It was a big day for Beach Middle School student 
Robert Herrst (right) last week as the youngster got to 
sit in a Viper and be interviewed by television news 

“crews;“Herrst wrote a letter to John Colonels dealer 
ship in Pinckney asking for information about the cars 
for a class project. Instead, cars were sent to the 
school, where the children could see them first hand.

Beach students get a  
close-up look at Vipers

When Robert Herrst II, a 
seventh-grade student at 
Beach Middle School, had an 
assignment to write a business 
letter for his English class, he 
decided to write to John 
Colone, a Pinckney- Chrys- 
ler/Plymouth/Dodge dealer.

What Herrst did not know 
when he wrote the letter, was 
that he would create a day for 
.himself and-his
that would remain vivid in 
their minds for months,,possi
bly years, to come.

; H errst’s assignment for 
Keith Kindred’s English class

[ness and ask for information 
on that business’s products or 
services. When Colone re
ceived the le t^ r, he called

have much information he 
could send. Then he asked if

instead, it would be all right if 
he brought some of his Dodge 
Viper cars to Herrst’s school 
to give the students a close-up 
look at the cars.

“He was so excited he lost 
his breath and couldn't talk,” 
said Kris Herrst, Robert’s 
mother.

Colone brought three of the 
cars, two 1994 models and a

lU U cl} fcU DCiH-tt iVllUUlv
School on March 20, and gave 
every one of the 24 students in 
the class a ride. One of the 
car^had been in storage since 
October, and wasn’t running 

-well, so each student got to

won by Arlene Howe; second 
prize, a porcelain doll, was 
won by Bill Reynolds; third 
prize, two tickets to the Purple 
Hose “Theatre, was won by 
Debby Hutchins; and fourth 
prize, a $50 gift certificate at 
Vogel & Foster, was won by 
Walter Hamilton. - ...-

P e r s o n a l  T a x e s
• C u s t  o m  e r  B i l l i n g
» Electronic Medical Billing

* Sm all Business' 
Bookkeeping

Call 313-433-9693

FLAG
Since 1920

TENT ^  
AWNING C O

, for homo & yard

U « S . 8r F o r o ig n  F la g s  
F la g s

617 S. Ashley • Ann Arbor \  313 -665*91 26J

Ask us about our 
out of town subscriptions

Happy 75th 
Jerry

3-26-22 -

We love you
'D a rlene , Kaye, D iane, Ken, J im  
______ and G ra n d ch ild re n______

ride in one of two Vipers.
The Viper has been on the 

market since 1992, is available 
in a limited selection of col
ors, and comes" with a 400” 
horse, power, sijt-speed man
ual transmission.

COLUMN
. with Joy Leltz

T H E  M A G IC  O F  M A N D A L A Y
There are still places in this world waiting to be discovered! where time seems to have 

stopped, preserving centuries of rich culture and tradition. Mandalay, a golden city in the Far 
Eastern country of Myanmar (formerly Burma), is such a place. Closed to the outside world 
for decades, the government Of Myanmar is now encouraging visitors. The most common 
way iuandouLsf the country is through Bangkok, Thailand, and one of the best ways of sam
pling the kish countryside is by cruising the Ayeyarwady River. Like Egypt’s Nile, this river 
Is Myanmar’s lifeline, and it offers a front-row view of thcUCbed-roofhuts and golden pago-~ 
das. Mandalay itself, a city of 800,000 people, is considered the religious and historical heart 
of this ancient culture. Its dazzlingly ornate temples and monasteries are _hpme to some 
J6.000 Buddhist monks. Shops bursting with exotic goods are often clustered around the 
'jpagodas.
„ Mariy travelers have a vague notion of their dream vacations, but need-some help putting 
-it all together Whether to choose an exofic location like Mandalay or anothefdestinatipn, 
how to get there, and what to do when you get there arc all questions the professional travel 
agents at UNIGLOBE CHELSEA TRAVEL, INC. are well-suited to answer. Our years of 
experience, special training, and genuine pleasure in meeting the challenge of each traveler’s 
dreams are what you’ll need the next tftne you’re bitten by the travel bug. Stop by 1070 South 
■Main Street, or call 475-3110.
Hint: The mythical charms of the city of Mandalay, were made public in the poem “The 
Road to Mandalay,” written by Rudyard Kipling, .

H e lp  c lo s e r t h a n w t h i n k ,

(So is April 15th.)

A timely reminder that no one has more experienced preparers at more 
convenient locations than H&R BlocJk.

Our rates are reasonable, we stand behind our work. So while tax time is 
:ust around the corner, the good news :s. so are we.

HftB BLOCK

1080 S. Main • Chelsea 
2904 Baker Rd., Dexter

475-2752
426-4313

in i ')  i /v i/ i-A  l tv .11,0 \  iv  i1,
Kunmces Boilers A ir-C ond itione rs

INDOBB WEATHER FORECAST
"A p e r f e c t  72°. N o  m a t t e r  w h a t N o  m a t t e r  w h e r e . "

O n ly  C arrie r makes eve ry th ing  you need to heat,
. coo l, h u m id ify , freshen, and d is tribu te  custom -m ade 

— m doar-weathef- to ^ v e r-y eom er-of^-our-hom ^.-— - —

To<l:iy Tomorrow Ne\l Week

A
Perfect Perfect Perlecl
I T I T  ■ 72°

Heating ft Cooling

663-0204

nisMv.t imii i) 11 \i>i km nr 
in mi k

CUSTOM MADE INOO0R WEATHER'

663-0204
2<>08 W. Liberty, Ann Arbor

r f A*z ,  m

Also join our VIP Frequent Lunch Program. Buy 12 lunches,- 
get the thirteenth FREE. Good for Dine-In or Tiake-Out. 

Ask for a VIP card at your next visit.
C h in e se  

T on ite
1127 S. Main St. « Chelsea. MI

475-3797 '
Mon.-Thurs. 11-10, Fri. & Sat. 11.10:30, Sun. 11:30-9

C o m m u n i t y  E d u c a t i o n  C o r n e r  

C h e l s e a  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t

Book Your Flight With Chetsea Community Education! 
Spring Classes begin April 7,1997 ■ —

No Nonsense W rit in g  Seminar 
C ountry G ardening &  W ild life  Habitats

Sponging &  Ragging WalJ Finishes 
' In -L in e Skating fo r adult &  yo u tT  

Tap &  L ine Dancing 
Sign Language

P h o to g r a p h y ___
~ Ajuitar— —

Yoga &  M ore!
S p r in g /S u m m e r  B r o c h u r e s  w i l t  b e  m a i le d  th e  w e e k  o f  A p r i l  

1, 1 9 9 7  to  a l l  r e s id e n ts  o f  th e  C h e ls e a  S c h o o l  D is tr ic t .  —

O ffic e  H o u rs ; W e w i l l  be closed f o r S pring  Break Friday 
M arch  28-F riday A p r i l 4. Registration begins at 9:00 A M  
M onday A p r il 7. Fax or w a lk  in registra tions are recom 
mended.
Phone: 475-9830 or 475-913.1 Fax: 475-3140

S c h o o l s  a n d  C o m m u n i t i e s  L e a r n in g  T o g e th e r

Schedule o f events:.
9 :3 0 -1 0 :0 0  a .m .* R egistration fo r H unt 
10 :00 -11 :00  a.m .*Easter Egg Hunt (free to all children) 
T h is  event is sponsored $y the K iw an is  C lub  o f  

Chelsea. A l l  events w i l l  be held on the grounds o f  the 
Chelsea R etirem ent C om m unity . Parking is available along 
W est M id d le  Street only.

^ Pictures with the Easter Bunny
Search for over 5,000 eggs
Special Prizes to children 
who find the “lucky eggs ” "

Candy donated by 
Liberty Title Company

For m ore in form ation  con tact  
K iw a n ia n T b d d N a p ic r a lsk i at 4 7 5 -8 7 2 8

Opening A pril 1st

JB#s Party Center 
& Deli

(Formally Tower Mart • New Owners)

We Rent Canopies, 
Tdbtcs and Chairs

Dell Trays Available 
Dell items Available by the Pound

Party Supplies, Plates, Napkins, 
invitations and Thank You Cards

Latex and Myiar Balloons
Pinatas for Birthdays,' 

Graduations, 4th of July and all 
-— ----------occasions ~~—

Open 7 Days A week 
528 N. Main • Chelsea

475-9011
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Letters to the Editor
(Continued froif^fage Two)
distance to access your li
brary.

The McKune House, is it go
ing to meet our needs as a li
brary? This is a picturesque 
building but not very func
tional. Federal law requires 
that this building be accessi
ble to everyone. Try getting

was presented. Spending tax 
dollars merely because a 
cause seems good is not 
enough.

John H. Francis 
Lyndon Township Trustee

— C h a r i t y  B o w l  f o r  F a i th  in  A c t io n —
Seventh annual Homemakers Charity Bowl was held Feb. 15 at Chelsea Lanes. The Homemakers 

were able to raise $700 for Faith in Action with the event. Above, Arlene Bareis makes the check 
presentation to the Rev. Fr. Jerrold Beaumont of Faith in Action. Other Homemakers pictured are 
Diane Horning, left, and Kathy Powers and Pat Fllnn, right.

into it while sitting in a wheel
chair. If we are going to use 
the second floor then what 
will.be the cost of adding an 
elevator to the building? What 
will be the cost of making the 
entire building accessible to 
everyone in the district? It 
would seem, logical to price 
the cost of converting the en
trances, bathrooms, and add
ing an elevator so everyone 
can use this building.

Most of the first-floor space 
is being used to house the cur
rent collection.. This is an old 
building. How many more 
pounds of books can be added 
to the First floor? Will the sec
ond floor support any books? 
How many books? If we are go
ing to use this building as a fu
ture library then clearly al
terations will have to be made.

Has anyone checked this 
asbestos?

Tune out the violence
The Washtenaw Association 

for F a rn i^  and-^om m unity 
Education*"^ (FCE) has 
announced the third annual

Communications Commission 
at 1919 M. Street NW, 
Washington, D C. 20554 or by 
phone at (202) 418-1000. You; 
may want to express your dis;-> 
like of a program to its com-', 
mercial sponsor. Likewise,; 
informing sponsors of goqd; 
programming will encourage; 
more of the same.

To become involved m t h ^  
April 5 Family ChoicE-TV cam-! 
paign, call Elvira Vogel at (3-13); 
428-8436 to add yottr name to{Family ChoicE-TV pledge cam-

JTa*?n* 4a the pledge sheet. This sh ee tNational FCE project that i s h ent to tt,e National!

%

The Chelsea District Li
brary Board is looking at what 
it has now and  
need in the future to best 
serve the community. The 
board has divided into several 
different committees, each 
with the task of exploring one 
of the facets of where the li
brary is going.

The board decided that one 
of its first priorities will be to 
complete a needs assessment,

trict library means for the 
community. .

people^don’t think 
the library is going to change 
or expand,” said Trustee Bill 
Personke. “They think it’s go
ing to stay the same way it is 
now, abthe McKune Building.” 

Trustee Dan Kaminsky, who 
is on the board’s planning 
committee, said there are four 
possibilities for the library fa- 
cility: thft district can remodel

board’s next meeting, April 21. 
In conjunction with the com
pletion of the report;—the-

If we are going to make altera-
4ions-then-we-may4tav€rterpay 
for lead and/or asbestos 
abatement. It would seem 
logical to check the building
for lead and asbestos and do a

board will also be looking to 
appoint .a committee of inde
pendentcitizens to evaluate 
and present options for facili
ties expansion and site selec
tion, and eventually a millage 
proposal recommendation.

looking at how many people 
the library will need to serve, 
how much space it will need, 
and what resources are avail
able for the library. Library 
Director Ann Holt will be in 
charge of this project.

After completing the needs 
assessment, the board can ex
plore different options avail
able for building space and 
possibilities for millage pro

posals*

the McKune building, add on 
to the McKune building, move 
into another existing building 
or build a new facility. The 
current facility is too small for 
the community’s needs, and is 
not accessible for handi
capped people.

The board expects the 
needs assessment to be com
pleted in time for the library

This committee will consist of 
people from throughout the 

-community—with a variety of

feasibility study to determine 
if this building can meet the 
future library needs of the 
community.

Imagine what the future 
needs will be for this building 
We obviously will need a lot 
more floor space to 
growing collection of

encouraging families to make a 
pledge to “tune~out the vio
lence” bjr joining them in mak
ing a conscious effort to avoid 
violent programming on April 
5.

Children should benefit 
from the television program
ming they watch. However, a 
typical child will spend on an 
average four hours a day 
watching television and will 
witness 8,000 television mur
ders and 100,000 television acts 
of violence between the ages of 
3 and 12. These statistics are 
alarming.

Parents have the power to 
change these statistics. As a 
parent, you can monitor your 
child’s-T-V choices and watch 
with them while discussing the 
topics raised during the pro
gram. And if, as a parent,"you 
feel strongly that violent pro
gramming is far too prevalent 
during child viewing hours, 
voice your concerns.to  the 
local broadcasters' or contact 
Chairman Reed Hundt, 
Commissioners Susan Ness, 
Rachelle Chong, or James 
Quello of the Federal

will be sent to the National; 
FCE headquarters in-. 
Burlington, Ky., where it will; 
be used to lobby for quality? 
TV programming. The goal of| 
the FCE Family ChoicE-TV; 
project is to introduce parents] 
to the viewing alternatives'; 
available to them and their-; 
children.

FCE has been involved withT 
the Citizens’ Task Force on TV  ̂
violence (a coalition of 26;; 
national organizations) and! 
lobbied in support of the- 
Children’s Television Act of 
1990. To find out more about 
FCE and other projects 
designed to strengthen individ
uals, families and the commu-. 
nity, please contact Fran Coy at 
(313) 426-8235. FCE is“a volun
teer non-profit organization 
formed in 1936 with more than 
42,600 members, throughout the 
United States and Puerto Rico.

Don’t forget, “tune out the„, 
violence” by joining us in the 
April 5 Family ChoicE-TV cam-; 
paign*

Jacqueline M. Johnson 
Washtenaw County , 

FCE Secretary -

different talents and interests, 
possibly including people 
from Lima and Lyndon Town
ships.

In the meantime, the public 
relations committee, Nancy 
Paul and Sue DaVidsen, will 
keep in contact with the town
ships jand village, informing 
them of any new developments 
within the district library.

The library board members 
said they would still like to 
see Lima and Lyndon Town
ships change their minds and 
join the district library.

under
stand that if Lima and Lyndon 
don’t.join, we won’t be able to 
have as big of a library,” said 
Trustee Nancy Schumann.

In the needs assessment, 
whenever possible the board 
will include four columns of 
numbers: One for the district 
library as it is, with the Vil
lage of Chelsea, Sylvan Town
ship and Dexter Township; 
one including the current dis- 
trict library and Lima Town-

F ree M eth od ists h o ld  sp ec ia l E aster
The Chelsea Free Methodist 

Church * is holding its third 
annual Easter Celebration at 
Chelsea High School Auditor- 

Easter Sunday, March

The Rev. Mearl Bradley, pas
tor of the church, said, “In 
1997, we ,are celebrating 20 
years in this community, both

ship; one including the cur
rent district library and Lyn- 
don Township; and-the fourth-
including the current district 
library and both Libia and 
Lyndon Townships.

Board members said they 
are  not sure the public really

turn OTT
30.

The annual event began as a 
means to offer to community 
members without a church an 
opportunity to celebrate 
Easter Sunday with their fami
lies. Average attendance for 
this service has been close to 
500 people.

The event also gives mem
bers of the Free Methodist 
Church the opportunity tt> wor
sh ip togethetiin jchurch  fami= 
ly, as the growth of the church 
in recent, years has necessitat- 
ed offering two Sunday morn-

as a church and my family per7
sonally. This is our opportunity 
to give something back to a 
community that has embraced 
and supported us throughout 
those 20 years.

a
books.

We will need an a rea  for com
puters so research and infor
mation cairbe keep up to date. 
Areas for community meetings ' 
and displays are needed.

Remember that plan I men
tioned above (paragraph 
four)? To date we (the Lyndon 
Township board members) 
have not received a plan. No 
plan for a future location, no 
plan for a building*that meets 
our needs, no plan for pur: 
chases or employment. No 
plan for budget was presented 
for discussion. No plan was 
presented on how our tax dol
lars would be spent

As your representative, I 
feel obligated to consider all 
aspects of a proposal before

B r o w n  B a g  L u n c h  s e t  A p r i l  1 4

“This event celebrates the 
true meaning of Easter and it 
is one of the highlights of my 
ministry each year.”

Everyone is invited to 
attend. Coffee fellowship 

-begins-at 9:30 a.m., w ith-tha 
worship celebration at 10:30 
a.m. Childcare is provided. For* 
further information, contact

committing your (and my) tax 
dollars to support it.

No bank would lend money 
to an organization without be
ing fully informed as to the li
abilities, budget and future 
plan. In this case' the liabili
ties, both environmental and 
otherwise are unknown. No 
budget was presented. No plan

McKune Memorial Li
brary’s Brown Bag Book group 
will hold their April book re
view on the second Monday of 
the month, April 14. at 11:15 
a.m. at the library.

Larry Ogden will review a 
non-fiction selection by Afri
can-American journalist Keith 
Richburg titled “Out of Amer
ica.”

Richbure. a newspaperman, 
spent three years on the job in 
Africa. His book details his 
reactions to the terrible 
events there and includes his 
observations of the principal 
actors, and his views on tl 
ture of black Africa.

The book review begins 
promptly at noon, and Ogden 
will complete his comments no 
later than 12:45 p.m. A discus
sion or question-and-answer 
period begins after the review 
for those who wish to stay.

Anyone interested in join
ing the group, which is spon
sored by Friends of McKune

Library, should attend the: 
meeting. For additional .in*],' 
formation call the library at- 
475-8732.

Ilf ̂ ------ ----- Hi
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M en ’s Fellowship B reakfast
8:30  a.m._______

ing services. the church office at 475-1391.

(Continued tirom Page One)
The goal of PDR is to cre

ate a greenbelt around cit
ies, he said, and preserve 
active agricultural land, ag
ricultural regions, areas
with fertile soil and green- 
belts. r

PDR works by voters 
passing a millage or bond is
sue for government to pur
chase the development 
rights to farmland. Farmers 
are able to continue farm
ing, but are blocked from 
la te r selling th e ir land for 
development.

Earl Doletzky, a local 
farmer and former board
member  said “It’s hard fbr
me to believe the people in 
this area would vote for a 
millage to buy development 
rights. I have of yet to find 
farmers in favor of this.”

Clerk Bill Eisenbeiser 
suggested PDR will force 
developers to build higher 
density projects, and there 
would still be a need for new 
schools and additional mu
nicipal services those resi

d en tia l developments bring.
“You may odd more 

population because it’s a 
more desirable place to live 
because of the open space,” 
he sa id .____

DAVE ROW E
W m  youiet itm, deni Mr* 
ofkwnnot.Butwtmyw ' 9** cttmmoA m m»: 121 & Main St '

CttttoM. Meh.4S1lS

475-9184

An IRA from Farm Bureau Life Insurance Company 
o f Michigan guarantees you a lifetime retirement 
income. You save on taxes,- too,- becauseYOur interest  
earnings are tax-deferred. Vbu might also qualify to 
tax-deduct all your IRA deposits. Call today.
Making your future more predictable.n r  FARM BUREAUh INSURANCEMwmiMMi Hutu* i. ■ rumiim un. umi nmau oikum.

C helsea Community H ospita l 

Guest Speaker: Chuck Swirsky 
WJR 760 AM

for reset

4 7 5 - 2 5 3 0
M O N  DAY-FRIDAY 5:30am~2:00pm  

> A I----------SATURDAY 6:30am~2 :OOpm
A  place to take a break in the morning where the 
coffee is good and the atmosphere is smoke-free.

serves
C O FFE E

Regular, decaf, and flavored 
Espresso, Cappuccino, and Lattes with flavors

D O N U T S  -  D A N IS H E S  
M U F F IN S  -  B A G ELS
B R E A K FA S T B A G E LS

an omelette with your choice of ingredients 
served on a bagel

S O U P  a n d  S A N D W IC H E S
S P E C I A L  O R D E R S

able to  do large orders with I -2 days notice 
103 W. Middle - Chelsea - Michigan 

313-475-2530

The New Luxury*Ufr Power Peellner From LA&DOY*!
The choir that mokw lifting and standing 

abreerei With the umpia operation 
of o hand-held control, 
youH have the power to 

Hft up, down or fuHy 
recline whenever 
you're ready toi

“A change of address filed with, 
the post office will not notify the 
people and oompanlee thst-yi 
have moved...”

It is hard enough to have to pack; 
and physically move without having
to worry about whether or not you! 
are going to receive your mail.

The U.S. Post Office has a 
change of address form that will i 
notify the letter carrier about the;

to the new address. The change of I 
address card can be picked up at! 
any_post office. ;

A change of address filed with the1 
post offic&wlll not notify the people' 
and companies that you havq 
moved. You wflf need to do 
yourself,

Magazines have labels that 
should be returned with the correct 
address. Credit card bills and; 
Installment loans usually haVe - 
places on the return slip for you t<f 
notify them of a change of addres& 

Some people don’t send you mstyi 
on-aregUafUasts artd ltwlll be uji 
to you to let them know about your 
new address. Below is a checklist 
to help you remember all the ne& 
essary parties. •;
•Electric • Friends & Relatives
• Gas • Church
• Water • Lawyer {?

• Dentist
r Doctor ;;
• Insurance Agent ’*

• Fin&nce Companies • Schools ’ *
• Accountant • Organizations 8, Club*!

You can change your registration frorti 
my_homepage...- . .....— —

• Telephone 
••Bank
• Credit Cards

K a t h y  l o t h
ht(|>: u 'h.com-—ivnlfor/

7 2  Years on Main St. in Chelsea 
Phone 4 7 5 - 8 6 2 1  or 1 -8 0 0 -4 8 2 - 3 6 5 0

S h o p  M on , T h u rs , Fri 9 :3 0 -8 :3 0 ;  T u cs , W ed  9 :3 0 -6 :0 0 ;  Sat 9 :3 0 -5 ;  S un  12 to  5

Kathy Toth com*;
bines many years’.

>»>•experience, a the., 
ough understand?;
Ing of the real! sir'estate market, and.
cutting-edge techf*.
“— ...........nf;noiogy to. provide 
buyers and sellers 
with competent; 
advice and proven,
results..

. Rf/VIKtC*
mm>m* m aiiiiis rmniism womit>

1 < 1.1 \ ,.|I. V \II... \,'..-I Ml I-, let i
<\ ii ! n i ; i •

' Hi •■nil ' , 1 (. '\\

f

* * * * * *
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W e d d i n g s ,  E n g a g e m e n t s  

,a n d  A n n i v e r s a r i e s
M o n e y  M a n a g e m e n t

The minimum wage 
increase made headlines last 
summer when President 
Clinton signed the “1996 Small 
Business Job Protection Act.” 
But the Michigan Association 
of CPAs points out that the act

ENGAGED: A llis o n  E liza b e th  B row n o f O ve rland  Park, Kansas, 
d a u g h te r o f B a rbara  and Ed B row n o f C he lsea , is  engaged to  be 
m a rrie d  to  M ichae l D avid  Y ande rspoo l o f O la th e , Kan., so n  o f Ju d y  
V ande rspoo l and  th e  la te  Ray V ande rspoo l o f H u n tin g to n , Ind . A  N ov. 8 
w edd ing  Is p lanned  a t F irs t U n ited  M e th o d is t C hurch  in  C helsea. The 
fu tu re  b r fd r  Is  a 1990 g ra duate  o f Ch e lsea H ig h  S ch o o l a n d a 1994 
g ra d u a te -o f th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f M ich igan . S he is  em p loyed  as a 
m a n u fa c tu rin g  e n g in e e r fo r  A llle d S ig n a l A e rospace . The fu tu re  
b rid e g ro o m  is  a 1983 g ra du a te  o f H u n tin g to n  N orth  H igh S choo l in  
H u n tin g to n , Ind . and a 1987 g radua te  o f P u rdue  U n iv e rs ity . He is  
em p lo ye d  b y  G arm in  In te rn a tio n a l in  O la the  In m a te ria ls  and 
o p e ra tio n s  m anagem ent.

also ineluded a number of 
changes and clarifications to 
federa! tax law thaLarejmpor- 
tantto small businesses. Here’s 
a brief run down,
EXPENSING DEDUCTION 
INCREASED

One of the most important of 
the act’s provisions is an. 
increase in the expensing 
deduction. Under prior law, 
businesses that put new equip
ment into service could choose 
to deduct immediately up to' 
$17,500 of qualifying, purchas
es, instead of depreciating the 
expense over a period of years. 
The act increases the. expens
ing deduction in annual steps 
over a seven-year period to 
$25,000 in 2003, The expensing 
limit for 1997 is $18,000. The 
deduction is phased out, dollar 
for dollar, when equipment 
purchases during any tax year 
exceed, $200,000. __
“SAMPLE” RETIREMENT- 
PLANS ESTABLISHED

The act also establishes a 
simplified retirement plan for 
businesses that have 100 or 
fewer employees who had at 
least $5,000 in compensation: 
for the preceding year and that

don’t maintain any other type 
of qualified employer-spon
sored retirement plan. These 
"Savings Incentive Match 
Plans for Employees,” or “SIM
PLE” plans, which went into 
effect for-tax years beginning 

“after Dec." 31, 1996, are
designed to promote re tire
ment savings while making it 
easier for small businesses to 
set up and administer such 
plans. Small businesses with 
other plans must terminate or 
"freeze” those plans if they 
decide to offer SIMPLE plans.

All employees earning at 
least $5,000 in compensation 
during the year must be eligi
ble to participate in the plan. 
Employees may contribute up 
to $6,000 per year as compared 
with the maximum IRA contri
bution of $2,000. Unlike Keogh, 
Simplified Employee Pensions 
(SEPs) or other retirem ent 
plans, SIMPLEs do not have a 
"minimum participation 
requirement” so, you can still 
contribute to your plan even if 
your partners or employees 
choose not to participate.

Generally, the employer is

contributions dollar for-dollar 
up to three percent of partici
pating employees’ compensa
tion or contribute a blanket 
two percent of compensation 
for all eligible employees; 
Both th e employer’s and 
employees’ contributions are

immediately fully vested; so, 
don’t count on your SIMPLE 
plan to act as an inducement to 
keep talented employees with 
your company.

While SIMPLE plan pro- 
vides a cap on
money you must contribute to 
workers’ retirement plans, it 
also limits the amount busi
ness owners can save for them
selves to $6,000 annually, plus a 
company matching contribu
tion of up to three percent of 
your compensation.
S CORPORATIONS MADE 
MORE FLEXIBLE

The new law also gives more 
flexibility to small businesses 
that elect Subchapter S status. 
It liberalizes the ownership.. 
restrictions of Subchapter S 
corporations by increasing the 
maximum number of share
holders an S corporation is 
permitted to have from 35 to 75. 
This provision will benefit S 
corporations by facilitating 
corporation ownership by 
additional family members, 
employees, and capital 
investors. Also, under the new 
law, S corporations -ean -now- 

.. own 80. percent or more of-the- 
stock in a regular corporation 
and other S corporations. 
CLARIFICATIONS TO 
EXISTING LAW

In addition to new provi- 
sionsy theaeUalso elari fi es.c er- 
tain aspects of the home office 
deduction and the ciassifica-

W J R ’s  S w i r s k y  t o  v i s i t  C h e l s e a  contractors, two complex areas
of tax law that have long been

the Internal Revenue Service 
(IRS) and taxpayers.

For home office workers, 
the law clarifies that the space 
used to store product samples 
may qualify for the home office 

.as.-the
payer is in the trade of busi
ness of selling products at 
retail or wholesale and the 
home is the only fixed location 
of the taxpayer’s trade or busi
ness.

On determining whether a 
worker should be treated as an 
employee or as an indepen
dent contractor, the aqt also 
includes clarifications and 
amendments and, significantly, 
shifts the burden of proof tot 
he IRS in certain cases. You 

• may want to consult with your 
CPA to determine how these 
and other aspects of the new 
tax law impact your business.

, ENGAGED: M e lissa  A nne Jo h n so n , d a u g h te r o f W illa rd  Johnson  
ftnd  G ale R edd ing, b o th  o f C he lsea, is  engaged to  be m arried  to  M ark 
J08eph  C hasteen, son  o f D r. Jo seph  C hasteen o f B rie r, W ash., and 
M a rily n  C hasteen o f A nn  A rb o r. The fu tu re  b rid e  g radua ted  from  the 
C o lle ge  p f W ooste r In  1994 and is  e n ro lle d  In Ind iana  U n ive rs ity  S choo l 
o f Law . The fu tu re  b rid e g ro o m  g radua ted  fro m  th e  U n ive rs ity  o f M ich i
gan In  1994 and  w ill g radua te  fro m  Yale Law  S ch o o l in  M ay o f 1997. In 
th e  fa ll o f 1997 he w ill be w o rk in g  as a c le rk  fo r Hon. D avid F. H am ilton , 
U .S. D is tric t C ou rt In  the  S ou the rn  D is tric t o f Ind iana . The coup le  are 
p la n n in g  an A u g u s t w edd ing . -

On Saturday, April 12 at 8:30 
a m., the Chelsea Community 
Hospital dining room will be 
the site of a community-wide 
men’s breakfast. It will be held" 
to bring the men of Chelsea 
together for spiritual encour
agement and challenge.

Chuck Swirsky, 'the sports 
director of WJR radio, and the 
radio voice of Michigan 
Wolverines basketball, will be 
the guest speaker. Before com
ing to the Detroit area, Swirsky 
was the sports director of WGN 
radio in Chicago, and the radio 
voice of DePaul Univem ty-

Give Us 
a ring to 
place a 
lassified 

Ad
475-1371

basketball.
This event is open to the 

public. However, space is lim
ited. Please call Immanuel 
Bible Church at 475-8936 for 
further information and reser
vations.

The reservation deadline is 
Thursday, April 10. Donations 
are asked to help cover the 
cost of the breakfast. Fathers 
are encouraged to bring their 
sons along with them.

Suiaei S. Zcde
Attorney at Law
475-9601

E v e n in g &  
Weekend 
appointm ents 
available

 ̂ P ro b a te .
W il ls ,  T r u s ts  

F a m ily  &  B u s in e ss  L a w

Member: Washtenaw County BarAssociation, State Bar of Michigan. American Bar Association (Real Esiatc/Probale & Family Law- Sections! and Women Lawyers Association of Michigan.

S a lly  B o o th -S c h w a d ro n , M S W , A C S W

&

J e a n n e  P a u l,  M S W , A C S W r

P r iv a te  p ra c tic e s  In
,3 ___

c o u n s e lin g  a n d  p s y c h o th e ra p y — ■
S. Booth-Schw adron 3 J. Paul
426-5784 662-5440
T reatm ent of child ren , _  . T reatm ent of
adolescents, fam ilies, 3151  B a k e r R o a d individual adults,
couples D e x te r late adolescents

R e d d e m a n  F a r m s  G o l f j £ l u b
SPRING IS IIEREt- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Join us Easter Sunday!!!
Breakfast Buffet 8:00 a.m.*12:00 p.m. 
Dinner Buffet 12:00-3:00 p.m. 
RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED

S p e c ia lis t in

O r th o d o n tic s
18 years experience" 

JMn referra l necessary

B u i l d e r s
PROFESSIONAL REMODELING

ADDITIONS • GARAGES • KITCHENS 
DECKS • BASEMENTS • BATHROOMS

(313) 973-1601 (517) 522-3023

515 S. Main St., Chelsea 
(31 3  )4 7 5 -2 2 6 0

G M  P U R C H A S E D
1997 OLDS BRAVADA, DEMO, 6700 Ml, 

“  — STICKER $307000"
1996 BUICK CENTURY, 4-dr. .
1 9 9 6  PONTIAC TRANSPORT VAN . . 
1 9 9 5  CHEVY GEO METRO 9,70Cf Ml . 
1 9 9 5  CHEVY LUMINA, 29,000 M l . . .

' $27., 100" 
$11,500 
$14,900 
. $8,995 
$12,900

FISH and/or 
CHICKEN DINNER SPECIAL 

on Fridays, from 5:00-9:00 p.m. 
Other dinner choices are available.

475-3020 or 475-4655* 555 S. Dancer Road. Chelsea

WANTED
New & Used Car Buyers!

Do Business With a "Pro ’’ 
Why Do Bualno88 With Mo?
• Ambassador Club Winner 5 years
• Master’s Club Winner, 5 years
.* No.1 Ford Salesman In Washtenaw County, 

5 years
• Highest Customer Satisfaction Rating 

of any Ford Sales.
• NADA Certified.

R a y m o n d  P .  H o w e ,  D . D . S . ,  M . S .
Q U A LITY  USED CARS & TRUCKS

Paul TOmthany

MIKE K U SH M A U LJR .
is m m

for those who want to get the most for their 
mdney...
Come In and see Mike for a great deal on a 
new or uaod, car or truck._______________

1 Lifelong Resident of This Area
• PAST President of Kfwanls 
' Ford Certified Salesperson
• NADA Society oF Automotive Sales

Nell Homing

0 "  “ Ulch^tn’i  O/tfiff fort) Otiltr w  ■ ■ K W H i
Open Mon.-Thuri.tlll I  pmi.Frt.till 6 p.m.Sit.till 3 p.m. 4 7 5 a 1301 

jutt mlnutoi twiy.l-94 to H-fl, Worth I ■/■ mllti downtown_____

Da vou want vour. fam ily 's Easier traditions to include
more than Easter baskets and Easter egg hunts?

You and your fa m ily  are invited to  
jo in  us in  another Easter tradition. tit

The Third-Annual Community

1996
1995
1995
1995
.199.4

Sunday, March 30,1997 
Chelsea High School Auditorium 

500 Washington S t

Coffee Fellowship 9:30 a.m. 
Celebration Sewlce 10:30 a.m. 

Message by Pastor Mearl Bradley: 
"Rolling Stone" 

Childcare Provided

CHEVY CAVALIER, 2 -d r. . . . . .  . . $10,500
GMC SUBURBAN SLE 3/4 TON 4 X 4$?6,900 
BUICK RIVERA, 37,000 Ml . .  . . . . .  $17,900 
FORD 1/2 TON F150.9.800 Ml . . . .  . $14,900
CHEVY LUMINA APV . . . ................... $8,995
CHEVY. GEO TRACKER................. . . $7,995
CHEVY 1/2TON 4 X 4 ,  EXT.CAB . . . $19,000 
CHEVY itfPALA SS . . . . . .  . . . . $19,900
CHEVY LUMINA EURO, 4:dr..................$8,995
BUICK SKYLARK, 2-dr. ... ____ . . . $7,995
CHEV 1/2 TON PICK UP, nice . . . . .  $11,900
OLDS DELTA 88, n ice ..........  ............   $9,995
FORD FESTIVA . . . , ........... $3,990
MAZDA MIATA C O N V ............ . . . .  $12,900
CHEVY 3/4 TON, 4 x 4 . ....................... $’15,900
CHEV 1/2 TON PICK UP, 4 X 4 .............$10,900
GEO TRACKER, auto trans, air cond.. $7,995 
CHEVY S-10 BLAZER . . . . . .  $10,900
CHEVY CONV.VAN, nice . . ... * . $12,900
FORD AEROSTAR............. .......................$7,995
CHEVY.CAPRICE, 4-dr . .  $6,495
OLDS BRAVADA........................  $12,900
GMC JIMMY, 4-dr, n ic e ............. .. $9,995
MERCURY SABLE LS, n ic e ..................$4,995
CHfeV 3/4 TON PICK UP 4x4. . . .  $9,995
CHEVY S-10 BLAZER ,  $8,995
OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, 4-dr , , . $3,495
’i f i t H r n s H T j F s y i

Call Dave, Fred or Troy 
475-8663

■ ' - ■ --- -- ■ ■ \ -L ■ ■ - '■ - - ----------— -

FAIST MORROW

A ministry of the Chelsea Free Methodist Church 
Call 473-1391for further Information

"W HERE THE QUALITY USED CARS ARE FOUND”
1500 S. MAIN ST. Open ‘till 8:00 p.m.
CHELSEA, Ml Mon. & Thurs., Open Sat. 9-3
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C o m m u n i t y  C a l e n d a r

C h e l s e a  &  D e x t e r

. \ 
I m(

C H ELSEA  
S a tu rd ay . M arch  29

C h e lsea  K iw an is  A n n u a l E as te r
E g g H u nt. Ch i ld re n  o f  a ll ag e s  a re  
w e lco m e  to s e a rc h  fo r m o re  th an  
5,000 eggs a t  th e  C h e lsea  R e tir e 
m e n t C om m unity . P r iz e s  fo r the 
“ lu ck y  eggs.” F u n  b eg in s  a t 10 a m, 
Info . T o d d  N a p ie ra lsk i,  475-8728.
M onday, M arch 31

C h elsea  K iw an is C iub m ee tin g  
a t  C h e lse a  C om m unity  H o sp ita l, 
6:15 p.m .
T u esd ay  A p ril 1

R o tary  C lub  m ee ts  a t  th e  Com
m on G rill, 12:15 p.m.

L io n s C lub  m ee ts  a t  C h elsea  
C om m unity  H o sp ita l, 6:45 p.m .

Sylvan T ow nship  B oard re g u la r  
m e e tin g  a t Sy lvan  T o w n sh ip  H all, 
7 p .m —
W ednesday. A p ril 2

C h elsea  D epot A ssociation  - 
-A n n u a l M eeting  a t th e  C h elsea  

D epot. A ll m em b e rs  an d  in te r 
e s te d  C h e lsea  a re a  c itiz en s  a re  
in v ited  to  a tte n d ., 7 a.m .

F r ie n d s  of M cK une M em orial 
L ib ra ry  m ee t a t  th e  lib ra ry , 7 p.m. 
U pon  re q u e s t ,  m ee tin g s  m ay be*, 
s c h e d u le d  a t  an  a l te rn a te  a c c e s 
s ib le  s ite . F o r  in fo rm a tio n  c a ll th e

C helsea  A rea  H is to rica l Society 
m ee tin g  a t th e  C h e lsea  D epot, 7:30 
p.m:

l ib ra ry  a t’475I8732: -  - —
C h elsea-M an ch este r_ _ _ C h ap ter

No. 108, OES, m ee ts  a t th e  M asonic  
T em p le , 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, April.3

A m erican  L egion  P o st No. 31.
G e n e ra l m ee tin g  a t th e  C avanaug h  
Lake-Legion H a ll, 7:30 p.m.— —------

D EX TER
T h ursday . M arch  27

D ex te r R o tary  C iub m eets a t 
C o usin s H e rita g e  Inn , 8 a m. 
S atu rday . M arch  29

“C a tch in g  th e  E a rly  B ird s” a t 
H u d so n  M ills M e tro p a rk . A h ike  
to  look fo r b ird s  th a t  have  a lrea d y  
r e tu rn e d  fro m  th e i r  w in te rin g  
g ro u n d s , 8 &m. P re -re g is te r , 1-800- 
477-3191 o r (313) 426-8211.

“S ighs of S p rin g ” a t H ud son  
M ills M e tro p a rk . A h ik e  to look for 
e a r ly  sp rin g  flo w ers, b ird s , p e e p 
ing frogs a n d  o th e r  sp rin g  th ing s,
1 p.m. P re - re g is te r , 1-800-477-3191 
o r (313)426-8211.

-Tuesdav^AnriU^-------
K iw an is C lub  o f D ex ter m ee ts  

a t DAPCO c a fe te r ia ,  6:30 p.m.
D ex ter T o w n sh ip  B oard m e e t

ing a t D ex ter T ow nship  H all, 7:30 
p.m.
T h u rsd ay . A pril 3

D ex te r R o tary  C lu b 'm e e ts  a t 
C o usin s H e r ita g e  Inn , 8 a.m.

D ex te r A m erican  L egion m ee ts  
a t  th e  leg io n  h a ll ,  8 p.m.
Satu rday . A p ril 5

“A n y th ing  G oes,” ro u n d  an d  
sq u a re '—d a n c e s  a t  SU - Andrew^s- 
C h urch , 7:30 p.m .
Monday. April 7

D ex te r V illage  P lan n in g  Com
m ission  m ee ts  a t  F ir s t  o f  A m erica  
B ank, 7:30 p.m .

Sunday. April 6
“M ic h ig a n . H e rp s .” J im  

M cG rath  of th e  W aterlo o  N a tu ra l 
H is to ry  A ssoc, w ill b e  y o u r guide- 
to  le a r n  th e  d if fe re n c e s  b e tw e en  
r e p t i l e s  an d  a m p h ib ia n s . P ro g ram  
a t  th e  E d d y  G eology C e n te r , 2 p.m.

H ar m ony R ebekah  Lodge 460

In fo . 475-3170.
S a tu rd ay . A pril 5

“T u n e  O ut T h e  V io len ce” sp o n 
s o re d  by th e  N a tio n a l A sso c ia tio n  
o f  F a m ily  a n d  C om m unity  E d u c a 
tio n  (FCE), th ird  a n n u a l F am ily  
C hoice - TV cam paig n . In fo rm a 
tio n , E lv ira  V ogel (313) 428-8436. 
M onday. A pril 7

C h elsea  K iw anis C lub m ee tin g  
a t  C h e lsea  C om m unity  H o sp ita l, 
6:15 p.m. \ —  7—

C helsea  School Boa rd -m e e tin g  
in  th e  b o a rd  room , 7 :30 p.m.

M cK une M em orial L ib ra ry  Mys
te ry  Boyk C iub m ee tin g  a t th e  li
b ra ry , 7:30,p.m.

m ee ts  a t  D e x te r  M asonic  T em ple , 
7:30 p.m . -  -

D ex ter L ib ra ry  B oard m ee ts  at 
th e  -D exter D is tr ic t L ib rary , 7:30 
p.m.

“ D ex te r School B oard of Educa- 
tion  m ee ts  a t  C o rn e rs to n e  School, 
8 p m .

L im a T o w n sh ip  B oard m eetin g  
a t L im a T o w n sh ip  H all,<8 p.m. 
Tuesday. A p ril 8

K iw anis C lub  of D ex ter m eets  
a t DAPCG c a fe te r ia , 6:30 p.m.

Lyndon T o w n sh ip  B oard m ee ts  
a t  th e  to w n sh ip 4 ia ll-7 :3 0  p m^

g ram  a t th e  S e n io r  C e n te r. To r e 
se rv e  lu n ch , c a ll A rle n e  L a rso n  a 
day  a h e a d  a t 475-0160.

’ A lzhe im er’s A sso c ia tio n  is~ 
see k in g  v o lu n te e rs  fo r th e ir  
" H e lp lin e "  a n d  c a re  m anage- 
m en t/fam ily  c o u n se lin g  p ro g ram . 
T ra in in g  in M arch  a v a ila b le . Call 
(313) 741-8200 o r  800-782-6110.

W aterloo  N atu ra l H isto ry  As
soc. and  S tate  R ecrea tio n  A rea  of
fe rs  p ro g ra m s  a t  th e  E d d y  Geology 
C en te r,, lo ca te d  on B u sh  R oad, 
o p e n  9-5 d a ily . A M ich igan  S ta te  
P a rk  M otor V eh ic le  P e rm it  is 
re q u ire d  for entry, d a ily  $4, an n u a l 
$20. Info. (313) 475-3170.

H om e Meal Serv ice , C h elsea . 
M eals se rv ed  d a ily  to  e ld e r ly  o r 
d is a b le d . Cost p e r  m ea l, $3.25 w ith  

■ m ilk , $3 w ith o u t 'm ilk ,  fo r th o se  
a b le  to pay. I n te re s te d  p a r t ie s  ca ll ’ 
M ary a t  475-9494 o r F a i th  in  A c
tio n  a t 475-3305.

New B eg in n in gs, a  g r ie f  s u p 
p o r t g ro u p  fo r p e rso n s  e x p e r ie n c 
ing  th e  loss o f a loved one. O ffered  
as a  com m u nity  s e rv ic e  by th e  
C h e lse a  R e tire m e n t C om m unity , 
m ee tin g s  a re  in  th e  C rip p en  
B u ild in g , f irs t  an d  th ird  W ed n es
days, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m . Info., K e a r
n ey  K irkby, 475-2868.

----- A lcoholics A nonym ous m ee ts
a t  St. J o se p h  P a r ish  H a ll in  D ex
te r , T u esd ay s  a t  8 p.m. a n d  T h u rs 
days a t 7:30 p.m.

S u bstan ce  A buse L e c tu re s  “Co- 
D ep en d en cy "  p re s e n te d  by Chel- 
sea—Co m m un ity  H o sp ita l, m atn - 
d in in g  room , 7:15 p.m . C all C h e l
se a  A rb o r  313-930-0201 o r 1-800- 
828-8020'for m o re  info.

Im m u n iza tio n s a v a ila b le  by
a p p o in tm e n t__ th ro u g h  ' H um  an

.S e rv ices  D e p a rtm e n t, P u b lic  
H e a lth  D iv ision , Y p s ilan ti. Con-

a v a ila b le  f re e  fo r m any  .w o m en  
o v e r 40 th ro u g h  T itle  XV P ro gram , 
In fo rm a tio n  fo r lo ca l se rv ice : (313)

“484^7220:- - - - - - r— ---- - - - - - - - - -
New B e g in n ln g s , a su p p o rt 

g ro u p  d e a lin g  w ith  d e a th  a n d  d i
v o rce , m ee ts  T u esd ay s  a t  St. 
J a m e s  E p isc o p a l C h u rch , D ex te r, 
a t 5:30 p.m. C all F ay e  W isely, 426- 
8931 o r  th e  c h u rc h , 426 8247 fo r in 
fo rm a tio n .

Sm okers A nonym ous m ee ts  
T u esd ay s  a t St, J a m e s  E p isco p a l 
C h u rch , Dexter," 7:30-8:30 p.m . Call 
426-8696.

H ospice of W ash tenaw  County
n e e d s  v o lu n te e rs  for c le r ic a l  su p 
p o r t; d ire c t  p a t ie n t  c a re  a n d  s p i r i 
tu a l  b e re a v e m e n t su p p o r t.  Call 
B a rb  W ineka, 741-5777 fo r fu r th e r  
in fo rm atio n .

F a ith  in  A ction  H ouse Commu- 
-n ity  C en ter, o p e n  daily . P ro v id e s  
v a rio u s  fre e  s e rv ic e s  to  th o se  in 
n ee d . S erv ices  in c lu d e  food, c lo th 
ing, f in a n c ia l h e lp , a d v o c ac y -ancT 
m any o th e r  fo rm s o f a ss is ta n c e . 
N eed  f r ie n d ly  h e lp ?  C all from  9 
a.m. to  4 p.m ., 475-3305.

W ash tenaw  C ounty W IC P ro 
g ram  p ro v id e s  n u tr i t io u s  foods, 
f re e  co u p o n s a n d  h e a lth  c o u n s e l

ing fo r p re g n a n t w om en, b re a s t
feed in g  w om en, in fan ts  an d  c h il
d re n  up to  ag e  five. C all 971-1300 

- fo r 'm o re tn fo rm a tto tt r
W ash tenaw  C ounty H ealth  

D ept, is  o ffe r in g  fre e  a n d  low cost 
im m u n iza tio n s , w h ich  m ee t S ta te  
o f M ich igan  s ta n d a rd s  fo r d ay ca re  
a n d  sch o o l se ttin g s . In fa n t and  
a d u lt  im m u n iza tio n s  a re  also  
a v a ila b le . C a ll 313-484-7220 fo r an 
a p p o in tm e n t.

S en io r N u tri tio n  P rogram
m ee ts  T u e sd a y s  an d  T h u rsd a y s  a t 
noon, W a te rlo o  T o w n sh ip  H all.

F o r  re se rv a tio n s  c a ll 475-7439, 10. 
a ,m .-l p.m. L u n ch es , c a rd s  an d  fe l
low ship .
— C h e lse a -  T o gether.—E a r  m o re ;
info, ca ll 475-4030, M-F, 8 a.m.-5 
p.m., o r  475-5935, M-F, 5 p .m ,-9 p.m.

P a re n t to P a re n t P ro g ram  in  
h o m e, fr ien d ly , v is itin g  su p p o rt 
system  fo r fam ilie s  w ith  c h ild ren . 
C all 475-3305.

P a ren ts  W ithou t P a r tn e rs , s u p 
p o r t  g ro u p  fo r s in g le  p a re n ts : 
Y ou th  a c tiv itie s , so c ia l even ts , 
d iscu ss io n  g ro up s. F o r  m em b e r
sh ip , ca ll r e c o rd in g  a t  971-1933.

CHELSEA AIRPORT TRANSPORT
ALSO SERVING DEXTER, STOCKBRIDGE 

& MANCHESTER
TO AND FROM METRO & LANSING 

DOOR TO DOOR SERVICE
7:00 AM. T 0 11:0O PM .: MINIMUM FARE • $40.00 (LANSING $50) 
11:00 PM. TO 7:00 AM .: MINIMUM FARE * $50.00 (LANSING $60) 

MINIMUM FARE INCLUDES 2 PASSENGERS.

TELEPHONE / FAX (313) 475-8952 
OWNED & OPERATED BY JOHN TAYLOR.

MANCHESTER
DENTISTRY

J a m e s

W a ts o n

i

L im a T ow nsnip  B oard m ee tin g  
a t  L im a  T o w n sh ip  H all, 8 p.m . 
T uesday . A p ril 8

lty m eeting  in  th e  C helse^ V illag e  
C o u n cil c h a m b e rs , 8 a.m .

C h elsea  C ham ber o f C om m erce 
B oard o f D irec to rs  m ee t a t  C h e lsea  
C om m unity  H o s p ita l’s p r iv a te  d in 
ing  roo m , noon  _

R otary  C lub  m e e ts -a t th e  Com
m on G rill, 12:15 p.m.

C h elsea  V illage  C ouncil m e e t
ing a t  Sylvan T o w n sh ip  H all, 7:30 
p.m .

C h elsea  Rod and  G un C lub 
m ee ts  a t  th e  c lu b l\p u se  on Lin- 
gane H oad, 7:30 p.m. ,

Sons of th e  A m erican  Legion
m e e t a t  th e  D e x te r  L egion Home, 
8 p.m.
M ISCELLANEOUS

A d u lt C h ild  Loss G roup - a new  
g rie f  s u p p o r t  g ro u p  fo r. p a re n ts  
w ho have lo s t an  a d u lt  ch ild  b e 
g ins T h u rsd ay , A p ril 3. R eg is te r  
fo r sev en  w eek s  o f c lasses , A rb o r

ta c t  E s th e r  T e ich , (313) 484-7200.
D exter, F am ily  Service, c o n tac t 

P a t B u r n e t t , ’313-449-2149, M arian  
B u rg e tt, 426-2196, S haw n  D ettling , 
426-4343 o r N e llie  N ay lo r, 426- 
4485.

W estern  W ashtenaw  D rop-In 
S u p p o rt G roup m ee t M ondays d u r 
ing  A p ril a t C h e lsea  F i r s t  U n ited  
M e th o d is t C hurch , 6:30 p.m. F o r  
w om en  who a re  o r h av e  b e e n  in . 
an  a b u s iv e  r e la tio n sh ip . 24-hour 
c ris is  lin e , (313) 995-5444,

“B reast and  C erv ical C ancer 
S c ree n in g s” a v a ila b le  f re e  for 
m any  w om en o v e r 40, th ro u g h  T i
tle  XV P rogram . In fo rm a tio n : (313)

Total Dental Care for the entire family. 
Most insurances accepted

Call 428-9019 • 433-0000 
227 E. Main St ”

..Early morning, late evening & Sat, apptt. available.

O l d  e
A N T I Q U E  
S H O P P E
ssware & Collectibles

W ed.-S at.12-4
3 1 8 5  B a k e r  R d . • D e x t e r

H osp ice , (313) 677-0500.
C h elsea  S en io r N u tr i tio n  Pro-

484-7220, o r 484-7200.
“M am m ogram s and  P ap . T e s ts”

^ U d t€ ti t7 J fe 0K e* t* u i
Realtor
. . (313) 426-1487 
. .  (313) 475-0871

O ffice  .
Hom e .

“ Quality results 
Call me today!”

Michigan’s Largest 
Realtor year 
after year

t-

I

A

5 ,'Jgi

O N  T H E

Carol
Navarre

Let Me Introduce Mi
Residential real estate is a com

plex, multi-faceted industry that 
affects the very foundation of our 
lives. Whether “real estate” means a 
home, a vacation, or investment 
property, many factors must be
taken into account in order to ensure 
a smooth, successful transaction..

During the coming year I will 
explore everything from maximiz
ing your profit by enhancing your 
home's environment to obtaining 
the optimuih financing for your par
ticular situation. I will also cover 
refinancing, investing, buying 
“fixer-uppers” and a variety of other 
topics. If you are a first-time buyer, 
you will discover that buying a 
home is more possible than you 
may think.

This column is also open forum 
that will present answers to your 
specific questions regarding real 
estate in the Dexte$. and Chelsea 
area. Please feel free to call me with 
anything that is on your mind.

Carol has lived in the 
Dexter/Washtenaw County area 
with her husbamTKen and two chilr  
dren, Kerry and Ty for over 18 
years. She has specialized in real 
estate since 1987 and is One of the 
top producers at Real Estate One. 
More Michigan families choose 
Real Estate One according to 
Realcomp II, LTD, MLS, Ann Arbor 
Area Board of REALTORS and the 
Down River Board of REALTORS.

If you are considering a move, 
contact Carol at Real Estate One- 
Dexter. Call her at 426-1487 or stop 
by her office at 3173 Baker Rd.

LAMBS of OUR SAVIOR
CHRISTIAN PRESCHOOL

OPEN HOUSE—THURSDAY, APRIL 10,6:30-8 P.M. 
— ---------FACLEN R O L tM E N T  N O W  OPEN --------- --

3-year olds
Tuesday and Thursday, 8:30-11:00 a.m. 

OrOQ-permonth (M7.50wk)

4-year olds
M onday, Wednesday, and Friday, 8:30-11:00 a.m. 
M onday, Wednesday^ and Friday, 11:45-2:30 p.m. 

T u itio n  *85.00 per m onth (‘21.25 perwk)

New! Kindergarten
M onday-Friday, 11:45-2:30 p.m. £ .  j 

T u itio n  s 170.00 per m onth (‘42.50 per wk)
For applications, ca ll 475-7338

Lambs of Our Savior Christian Preschool admits students of any 
______ race, color, and national and ethnic origin.

DEXTER

qWling
Thurs___ 8:00
$at.......... 9:00

BAR & GRILL 
DEXTER, MI.

Free Pool Every 
Tuesday & Saturday 

Night ■ —
W e s p e c ia l iz e  In o ffice  B a n q u e t a n d  

^Private B o w lin g  P a rtie s

2 830 Baker Bt i  r  3 13-426-4707BBS-

Easter a t Arborlawd
Train rides begin March 141 

Easter Bunny arrives on March 15!
Train Weekends 

March 
14-16 
21-23 
28-29

Bunnv Weekends 
March 
15-16 
22-23 
28-29

Arbor land Mall
Washtenaw a t U.S. 23

Monday-Saturday 10a.rn.-9p.rn. & Sunday 12 p.m.-5 p.m.
The mall will be closed 
> Easter Sunday.

C lo s e d  E a s te r  
S u n d a y

C L A SS IC  PIZZA
8015 Huron St. • Dexter, MI 48130

426-1900
We accept VISA, Mastercard, and Discover 

Hours-11 a.m .-ll p.m. Everyday

We Deliver*
•Orders over $5:00

PASTA • PASTA • PASTA • PASTA
N. Territorial Rd.
2 miles west of 

Dexter-Pi nckney^Rd.
426-7 6 0 0

Monday-Closed
.Tuesday-Thursday-4 p.m.-lO p.m. 

Friday-4 p.m.-l a.m. 
Saturday-noon-1 a.m.

Sunday Dinner Menu-noon til 7 p.m.

“Oodles of Noodles’*
Pasta Festival

During the month of March
Your choice of Pasta Dishes: shrimp or scallop primavera 

♦ white or red clam linguini • chicken tosca • lasagna • smoked 
salmon pasta * meat ravioli • creole pasta • spaghetti • tortelHni 
carbonara. ’

These carefully selected pasta dishes are served with our 
“ bottomless salad”  and homemade garlic rolls.

Easter Sunday Brunch
March 30 from 11 am. til 3 pm.

Your Choice... Scrambled eggs, bacon or 
link sausage, carved ham, roast beef, 
diced potatoes, french toast with syrup, 
pork' loin with raisins, and shrimp new- 
burgh with rice. Start with our fresh salad 
and seasonal fruits and finish with our 
famous pastry.tabic!!

‘9.95

&V-W  .i*i

b a n d s
Mar 28 A 29, Apr. 4 A 5 

WcM Texas Wind A
11 A 12, 18 A 19, A 251h 

Club Soda __
J

Apr. 26th
. 18 piece Riverside Big Band 

$5 door charge w/o dinner reservations 
May 2 A T, 9A 10- (abort 

livery weekend in June 
Billy Mack and the Kickback Band

July 9 A 5. 11*12 
Club Soda

|  pizza for Lent, we have: 
j Cheese Pizza •
|  Seafood Pizza < !
I Veggie Pizza I
| with this coupon |
( Not vaito with ony other coupons O’ t 
p̂eetoa tan not included. Expires 4/30/9M

\ t .

FAMILY FEAST
2 Large Pizzas w/3 items 

B ag o f Bread Sticks 
Garden Salad 
2 Liter Pepsi

$ 2 0 . 9 9Not valid with ony othei coupons or 
spedoe Tox not included Expires 4/30/97

„ 3-TOPPER
“  SINGLES OR DOUBLES 
1-U>‘ .... $7.66 2-10'.. S10.9V
1-12’ .... $9.43 2-12V.S13.99
1-14- .... $11.32 2-14' .. $16:99 

Not valid with ony othei coupons or 
specks!! tox riot included. Expiies 4/30197

C H E L S E A  L U M B E R  C O .

Y our M erilla t partner for you r cab in et n eed s”

CHELSEA LUMBER CO.
.Old Bam Circle 
Chelsea, M I 48118 
313-475^9126

AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER*

Just north of 1-94 ih Chelsea

~r ,
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L e a rn in g  th e  S tr in g s
Last week, all of Chelsea’s fifth-grade students had the 

opportunity to experience making a violin, viola, cello and string 
base “speak.” With the help of several high school students from 
the Chamber Orchestra, the students blocked and bowed on each of 
the instruments. Pictured here is Adam Ellis, a South Meadows 
student, taking a lesson from Barney Culver.

Dexter Kiwanis to sell coverlet

-----Making "friends, communi
cating with people and influ
encing people are all skills 
everyone needs to acquire at 
some point. Some people pick 
up these things easily; others 
struggle with them for a life
time.

Chris and Linda Meloche of 
Chelsea are two of hundreds 
of people around the world 
who are helping people learn 
to optimize their . potential 
with these skills? They are 
teachers of the Dale Carnegie 
course, which is currently in 
its 85th year of operation. Both 
Chris and Linda have been 
teaching for about 10 years.

The course is best known 
for teaching public speaking 
skills, but the Meloches said 
what they teach goes far be
yond that.

“The number one thing 
people tell us they get from 
the course is self-confidence,” 
Linda said.

The husband-and-wife team 
said rather than pointing out 
to people what they are doing 
wrong when giving speeches, 
they point out the positive as
pects of a person’s perform
ance.

“Our teaching methodology 
is positive reinforcement,'' 
Chris said. “We create a safe
environment for people to 
speak in front of groups.”

He said by telling people 
w.hat they do well, rather than 
what they do wrong, the sjhnp-

ing, and not taking things for 
granted. They are then re
quired to go out and apply 
these principles to their daily 
lives, and later report back to 
the class on how their lives 
were affected.

"People actually change 
and make habits of these prin
ciples,” Chris said. “After five 
years, then'etention is almost’ 
total.”

The Dale Carnegie course 
originated in 1912, the brain
child of a man who had a 
background in teaching, had 
worked in sales and had a 
brief jaunt in theater. The first 
of his classes were made up 
entirely of men,, and Carnegie 
taught them more effective 
ways to speak in front of 
groups.

Carnegie interviewed many 
people who were able to effec
tively motivate and communi
cate with people, . and made 
handouts for his classes from 
this input. These handouts 
eventually evolved into a 
book, “How to Win Friends 
and Influence People,” which 
is today the third best-selling 
book of all time.

More than four-and-a-half 
million people around the 
world have completed the" 
course. 11 is taught in 132

........ .. m

Mv,
Linda and Chris Meloche

tures, and career goals.
“We usually get a good 

cross-section of the people out 
there,” Chris said. “It comes 
out in the class that people are 
more similar to each other 
than they are different. The 
course helps bring out peo
ple’s uniqueness.”

Between Chris and Linda, 
they teach about 600 people 
each year. The classes gener-

ts. •
Linda'shid the most diffi-

He added that the course 
has a money-back guarantee, 
however 98 percent of the 
people who take iTsay it was 
worth their time and money.

In addition , to the public 
speaking class, there are also 
Dale Carnegie classes offered 
irt leadership training for 
managers, sales, and people 
who arejeery  about communi
cating in small groups rather

The Dexter Kiwanis Club is 
—selling the Dexter Cover le t-----

The design captures the his
tory and spirit of Dexter, with 
the depiction of familiar Vil

lage landmarks.
—  The coverletris available in 
blue, red, or green. Please visit 
the Dexter Card & Gift Shop or 
call Paul Tomshany at 426- 
3632.

toms of being-uncomfortable, 
such as not looking up, speak
ing too slow or too fast, or 
reading from a script, will go 
away as the speaker becomes 
more confident. ‘

“People grow more from

countries around the world, 
and 16 different languages. 
Most of the principles from the 
original classes are still in 
place today, however the

L ocals to  p articip ate in  garden show
Four local residents are 

ainung-theparticipants in this 
year’s Ann Arbor. Flower and 
Garden Show siated April 3-6 
at the Washtenaw Farm Coun
cil Grounds. -

The four-day show, spon
sored by the 
Michigan Matthaei Botanical 
Gardens, will highlight the ex
plosion of in terest
ing with the theme “An 
American Bouquet.”

Chelsea resident Char Har
ris of the American Conifer 
Society and Dexter residents

Norma Green of the Organic 
Grower of Southeast Michigan 
Chapter, Sandy Hansen of the 
Rhododendron Society and 
Cynthia Burmeister are among 
the locals participating.

The event will celebrate

a Martha’s V^^ieyard seaside 
retreat to the sunny hills of

show will showcase the best 
new plant cultivars, new gar
den styles and the latest in 
horticulture and landscape 
design.

their successes than from 
their failures,” he said. “When 
somedne already has anxiety 
about public speaking, point
ing out their bad points is only 
going to increase that.”

Linda said . she has read 
that the number one fear of 
humans is having't6Nspeak in 
front of a group of people. Dy
ing was number five on the 
list.

“People would rather die 
than have to speak in public," 
she said.

lasts 12 weeks, 
and according to the 
Meloches, this amount of time

succeed, Each week, the class 
is introduced to principles 
dealing with such things as 
having positive attitude, ac
cepting others without criticiz-

demographics have changed 
tremendously.

“The course has changed 
some, but the basics remain 
the same,” Chris said. He said 
the demographics of the class 
usually match th e  demograph-

cult part’about the class is get- 
ting motivated enough to sign 
up for it.

“People are surprised at 
how fun the class is, that they 

-cam“ tearn- and laugh at the

than fearing speaking in front 
of large groups.___________ _

ics of the place where it’s be
ing offered. Classes in Ann 
Arbor are usually comprised 
of half men, and half women, 
with a good mix of ages, cul-

eight Now!
It’s as easy as

F r e e  S a m p l e s

C all: (3 1 3 ) 4 2 6 - 2 1 5 3

same time,” Linda said:
Chris said in order for the 

principles in the class to be 
optimised, people need to be 
at a point in their lives where 
they’re looki ng for self-

development
“People already have this 

potential inside thernt they 
just need to learn to tap into 
it,” he said.

People who are interested 
in learning more about Dale 
Carnegie courses can call 
Linda or Chris at 475-4334.
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1 \  jT  Insurance Services, Inc.
1 V  g Auto • Hom e • Business

M E N  LOWER AUTO RATES
C a ll  fo r  a f r e e  q u o te  9 9 4 -9 4 4 0

(Scio C en ter M ali) 
e-m ail: gm arker @  bizserve.com

m

4 *. f /'•(&» i&*i emiLtke._

NOw is-the best time to purchase— 

a st\Tish Manningion vinyl floor 

Through April 15, 1997,'every 

Mannington .Silver Series floor 

is on-sale. Save on all 126 — -

appetizing colors.-Every style. 

Every color. Our greatest savings 

on our most popular floors!. If it 

looks this good and wears this 

well, it must be Mannington. 

Hurry in and let a Mannington 

floor do the cooking; .

1Mon 1 0  - 7  Tue$‘ FriJO - 5 : 3 0  Stit 1 0  : 3*
W c do all the w o rk  fro m  Sales th ro u g h ln s ta lla tio n

Your Flooring Specialist
230  E . M a in  4 2 8 -1 9 1 0

m e

f i n d  $ 3 4 , 0 0 0  in

“ T h a t ’s  a

H o m o  E qu ity  Loans

You’d be surprised the money we find 
in people’s houses.

All you have to 
do is ask us about 
a Hom e Equity 

-XoarTfor improw  
ments or other 
purchases.

O u r approval 
process is fast, and 
our rates are low. 

You could get

[ or ('X.impli' .t $50,000 lo.m 
tor I HO months 

•<t $504.09 per month
Fixed rate, fixed term. No fees or doting costs.

an even better deal with First of America 
Connections. W hat’s more, w e waive ail 
dosing costs and application fees. And, 
the interest may be tax deductible*

So stop by our nearest location.
O r  if youte reatty in a hurry, give us 

a call at I-800-347-LO A N  and w e’ll give 
you an answer right there and then.

First of America.The bank that always 
works a little harder so you can get 
your hopne to start working a little harder 
for you too.ThatVa-firstr*-------

[ T h a t ’ s a firsW
I -800-347-LOAN 0  F I R S T !  A M E IIC T V  R a n k

Loans subject to credit approval, Payment Includes principal and interest. Loan rates may vary depending upon amount tinanced and are subject to change withoui 
notice,.Limited time offer only.Otfer limited to new loans bnd Increases ol $5,000 or more Member fDlC ‘Consult your tax adivsor regarding interest deductibility Squat Housing Lender. {St For Individuals with a TOD device, service is available 9-5 EST, M-F at 1-800-289-46M ©1997 First ol America Bank Corporation A
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A ir D u c i Cleaning by: C h im n e y  C leaners  b y : In ter io r  D esigm  by :

If tlw * it dust In your ducts, 
there It dust in your lungs.

v w e r

Chan Sweeps o f Michigan
Chim ney Clean in f  C  h e p  a ir

? S M ’ 4 2 S - 3 7 4 t

Wm \  J im  Co/iunt, O wner

Innovative 
Designs for 
the Interior 

of Your Home

C o m p l e t e  D e c o r a t i n g  S e r v i c e s  A v a i l a b l e
.« Duct$e • Silhouette • Vignette •

• Wallcoverings • Window Treatments • Fabrics •
• Accessories and unique gifts for'th'c home ••

W in d o w s  b y :

Let Active One Construction make your dreams come true!

M
• SliUin̂Trirri
• Cullers
• (jji.ige Doors
• Rooting
• Piiio finilus'uri's

• Sun Rooms
• Windows n. JSSU
• Reamslruciiun
• Copper Roofs DHC3'

Meeting ihe Natspnat Air Duct Cleaners Association Standard ■ Michigan license *71 062S8
112 E. Middle Si. • Chelsea Phone (313) 475-4343

S ho w ers  D o o r s  and  M ir r o r s  b y :

Call for your ^
personalized showing

994-0220 A®'
Construction Company

Lian.Ma 2H!’(NJ|iHOwned by li*eil S.ilmc
fC-sldiALs

F e n c in g  b y :

Tift hett vin yl {/CHtittfy 

& uitttfl dec&m.
s

H eritage  Vinyl 
P roducts, Inc

Open by appl-
(313 ) 4 2 9 -5 9 7 0

VINYL FENCE HEADQUARTERS

S pas b y :

H otSpring
P o r ta b le  S p a s

4788 Jackson Road • Ann Arbor
(313)913-6040

D eck  B u ild in g  b y :

irpenter B u ild ing  Co.

Custom Decks
Rem odeling • N ew  Construction  

Finish Basements
FREE ESTIMATES

(313) 439-0796 or (313) 793-7661
Licensed and Insured

Heating & C ooling by:

*7Mtr Steele & S m &
1% eaU k ?  &

• Neyv'Homes • Replacements • Conversions 
• Free Estimates’ '

Armstrong • Bard • Fraser-Johnston

Ph: (3 1 3 )  4 75 -1 2 2 2  
- F a x ; (3 1 3 )4 7 5  8145 -

14420 Forest Ct. 
Chelsea, MI 4811-8-

L a n d s c a p e  a n d  N u r s e r y

$ 5 0  o H U
NEW! Computer Imaging and Design! 

See It Done-Before We Start!
(present coupon before 4 /2 5 /9 7  please)

Let Lodi Farms DEFINE 
Your New Landscape DESIGN! 

(313)665-5651

Lawn mowers by:

blec &

G u tte r s  b y :

SEAMLESS GUTTER
S ID IN G

For your year-round gutter repair & replacement. 
Bill Walkowe-owner

Over 15 Years Experience»Free Estimates-

quipment . 
ncorporated

PARTS
SALES
SERVICE

43655 Parker Rd. • Ann Arbor
994-1313

G.T.N. -  Real Estate Cn.
1242 Bemis Rd. • P.O. Box 42 • Saline

R o b m jT B y m iw sia ;—
Broker
O ffice: (313) 429-4297 
Fax: (313) 944-5800
Appraisals • Home Sales • land Development ♦■Commercial

Water S oftener by
ess 

i

Woods Equipment 
Company

AG60 ALUS
Outdoor Power Equipment

l.^ptrirmr Jmhis \ 
1n fuming', lit 

UWfrr (Itffttfimtui
■30,000 G R A IN

Water Softener
PER
MONTH 

T YEAR 
AGREEMENT

Insurance by:

& 1 Insurance 
Services Inc.

Roofing by:

F inanced by:

CHELSEA STATE BANK
Your Full service Ba nk ;

Proudly Reinvesting in Our Community
. F r a n l c ^ R e n t o n ,

Vice President & Mortgage Officer

(313)475-1355
1010 ST Main St.* cnelsea • FAX 313-475-7740

Your

largest resLdential 
- roo fer-for^o ver-fHL 

years.

313-429-9311 or 
313-668-4970

Asphalt Paving by:

v. i \  i \

Asphalt Paving and Sealcoating
Chelsea/Dexter • Jackson • Manchester

We accept: 328? Oft 48  
Residential and Commercial

(517) 789-1970

Brick Pavers by:

Indoor/Outdoor 
Showroom 
Available GMDiOzOi©

Interlocking Paver Specialist
installations • Retail sales

Residential • Commercial 
Walks • Patios • Driveways • Retaining Walls. 

Steps & Stairways • Porches • Pool Areas 
— Interlocking Paver Specialist —

( 3 1 3 ) ^ 6 2 - 1 2 3 1

K itchen  C a b in e t s  b y :

HI ppeal 
ED eauty" 
0  oncept

o.esign 
El fficiency 
E u n  -

d e s i g n  
c a b i n e t r y  ltd

kitchen, bath and  
other room cabinetry  
769-1966 fo r , 

^appointments, .

Flooring by:
tflUPET. «.SHEETVINYI»HAIIDW00P «TILE ItfCTTl

S.J.  LIPPERT FLOORING

731 ywmitnrguH «-»»«„ wmiy 
We lerviee all make* A model*. ^^Qjutv.

------- j a|gf « Cental * • Service-----
“Over 30 Years of Experience In Wafer Treatment"

CALL 1 *800-224*2528 OR (313) 429-5070

O N L Y

Mthigan Ave., Saline

A u t o  •  H O M E  ♦ B u s i n e s s
Call for a free quote
313-994-9440

25 Jackson Industrial Drive • Ann Arbor 
E-mail: gmarkertgJbizserve.com

S ales  •  Ih s ta lia tio n  
C o m m e rc ia l •  R e s id e n tia l 

W in d o w  T re a tm e n ts

■ MWF-8:30^5rf)(TTT rTtr9:OCr-5:30'»' Sat 10-2 
8060 Grand St. • Dexter, Ml 48130

313-426-8779

W in d o w  T r e a tm en ts  b y :

N a tio nw ide  F lo o r  &  W in d o w  C overings
. Free S h o p -A i-H o m e S e rv ic e

B L IN D S  &  S H A D E S  u p  t o
•Mini-Blinds • Cellular Shades ^ t Z O / L *  
• Vertical Blinds • Pleated Shades, ■ / O  

\\Wood Blinds 'Silhouettes O F F
H u n te r  D oug las * L e v e lo r  • D el M a r

C all today for your FREE in-home appl.

FINANCING AVAILABLE • 3 1 3 -6 6 8 -1 2 1 4

'

/

9
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Holy Cows to play new release at show D e x te r

By Angela T rotter 
Staff W riter

In a garage on Washington 
Street in Chelsea, Michael
Feeney and John Popovich 
started playing guitars to
gether while in high school. 
Today, more than 10 years and 
four albums later, they are 
still hard at work in that same 
garage, making music.

Along with drummer Rex 
Marsh and guitarist Scott Sa
lyer, Feeney, bass guitarist 

_and vocalist, and Popovich, 
guitarist and vocalist, are the 
Holy Cows, a band on its way 
up in the music world.

The band's fourth record 
release, Blueberrie, will hit 
the shelves of music stores na
tionwide June 1. It is the sec
ond -Tne Holy Cows has re
corded with Big Pop, an inde
pendent record company out 
of Philadelphia, Once the aU 
bum hits the streets, the band 
hopes that getting some radio 
air play will skyrocket them to 
the top.

“The goal of this release is 
to get a hit single,” Feeney 
said. “The further our radio 
influence goes, the further 
we’ll go.”

The Holy Cows has been 
-playing-live shows regionally 
and throughout the Midwest 
for nine years. The members
hope to be touring the United 
States by the end of 1997.

Salyer said.
Popovich said people often 

ask him where the band came
up with its name, but there
isn’t really a story behind it,

“It just came to me one day 
when 1 was driving in my car,” 
he said. “We thought it was 
funny and it stuck. It was one 
of the first things we all 
agreed on.tr ~

In their years together, 
Feeney said, the band mem
bers have met a lot of interest
ing characters on the road, 
and the Holy Cows has de
veloped somewhat 6f a loyal 
following. They will be putting 
on a show at the Chelsea Fair
grounds March 29.

“We’ve been looking for an 
opportunity to play some
where locally before the rec
ord came out,” Feeney said. 
“It will be an all ages show, so 
some of the younger people 
who havfc_pur CDs and can’t go 
out to club to see us can go.

"If all goes as planned, the 
next time a lot of the people 
get to see us will be at the Pal
ace and they’ll be paying 20 
bucks for tickets.”

Perhaps the band’s greatest 
asset is the members’ ability

“We’re definitely one of the 
top three draws in the Ann 
Arbor music scene.^Popovich 
said. “We’re known as one of 
the better bands in town.’’

..T he . Holy Cows, from fron t to-hack,-are

to have fun-with, their music. 
and with each other. Their co
hesiveness as a group of 
friends lends to their ability to 
produce cohesive music. Also, 
they don’t forget to set aside 
time to laugh, and dream to-

-^ T a lc o tt J o in s  L a w  F irm —
Kent P. Talcott of Dexter recently joined the law firm of Dykemn 

Gossett PLLC in a counsel capacity. Talcott, a resident in the firm’s 
Ann Arbor office, specializes in corporate law, business planning, 
mergers and. acquisitions, corporate finance and inter national 
transactions. Before joining the firm, Talcott was vice-president 
for corporate development and corporate secretary of JPE, Inc. 
Previously, he founded and served as president and chief executive 
officer of INDEX Corporation and served as corporate secretary 
and outside counsel for JP  Industries, Inc. He also co-founded and 
was the managing partner of the law firm of Ellis, Talcott, Ohlgren 
and FergusonrP.dsnecializlng In business and tax law, ____ _

Feeney, Rex'Marsh and John Popovich.

All of the members of the 
band are all very 
succeeding, practicing to

othing they couldn’t live with
out.

“We have some kind of 
magic that makes the song,.

into creating music, rather 
than playing what others have 
created.

‘We’ve never had a doubt

— “I just want everyone to 
know that being rich hasn’t 
changed the way I am,” Marsh 
said. “Fame and fortune hasn’t 
tainted my morals.”

gether at least four nights a
takes us to the next level," 
Popovich said.

ip. the world that this would be 
our calling,” Popovich'said.

The Holy Cows wiIVbe play-

week, on top of full-time jobs. 
Their music is something 
that’s in their blood, some-

The members of the Holy 
Cows said ever since high 
school, they’ve always been

“I knew I was going to be a 
musician when my Uncle Hack 
told me I had the legs for it,”

ing with Ihe Gigantics this 
Saturday, with doors opening- 
at 8:30 p.m. The show will be at 
the Chelsea Fairgrounds and 
will be open to fans of all ages.

The Dexter Community Players 
Summer Production of

W a l k  A m e r i c a  s l a t e d
'On Sunday, April 27, print

ers from all over Washtenaw 
County will make/the annual 
challenge to each other to raise 
the most money for the March 
of Dimes WalkAmerica.

Eleven area printing compa
nies and prin ter suppliers 
have—already -accepted' the 
challenge, including Book- 
Crafters, Braun-Brumfield,

the Ann Arbor area March of 
Dimes WalkAmerica. It is a 
challenge among printers to 
field teams, gather pledges 
and raise money for the March 
of Dimes campaign for healthi
er babies.

The printing team which 
col 1 octs the most money for the 
March of Dimes wins posses
sion of a traveling trophy.

'm  -.HO M E
•IDEAL LDERLY

' [RED NURSING 

Marge Hawkins • 1225

Y CARE”

d Dr. • Chelsea

The Music Han 
needs fun-loving, hard working 

people for these positions: 
Producer 
Costumer 

Stage Manager 
Choreographer 

Program Chairperson 
Please Call Bill Baldwin

(313) 426*0356

N e w  B a b y ?
Let us make a portrait to last a 
lifetime, in your home, at your 
convenience. Time doesn't stand 
still, cali today.

Over 15 }‘e<ir\Award Winning; I’tiolô nifln 
B\ Colleen IttzxeralJ

3 1 3 -4 2 6 - 0 7 0 0
htip7/www .mich.<;om/-phuio

lly Appl. Downtown Dexter

Edwards Brothers, Kohl Mad
den, Kolossos Printing, Mc- 
Naughton-Gunn, Malloy Litho
graphing, Manpower, Tlie Ann 
Arbor News, Thomson-Shore 
and University Lithoprinters.

The P rin ters’ Challenge, 
also known as Stqp Out With 
The Printers; began in 1989, as 
the first challenge issued in

Since it’s inception, area print- 
ers have raised over $113,000.

Step Out With The Printers 
is a fun way for employees of 
area companies in the printing 
industry to help prevent birth 
defects. -

If your company is interest--’ 
ed, please call the March of 
Dimes at 761-6331.

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
T o  T h e  A w a r d  W a n i n g  

W A S H I N G T O N  S T R E E T  S H O W  C H O I R  

N a m e d  G R A N D  C H A M P I O N S

No m atter
-  W ho you are . .  . som eone

does-care-

Q  0 C A L L : 475-0111

a t
L a k e v i e w  H i g h  S c h o o l  S h o w  C h o i r  I n v i t a t i o n a l  

i n  B a t t l e  C r e e k ,  M l  o n  M a r c h  2 2 , 1 9 9 7

U n d e r  t n e  D i r e c t i o n  o f

S t e v e n  P .  H i n z  &  L i s a  H i n z - J o h n s o n  

___ ____ B a n d  D i r e c t o r *  G a r y  K l i n k ------------

W E ’ R E  P R O U D  O F  Y O U ! !

Easter Special
20% off -

Quality apparel for men, women & children- 
combined with good old-fashioned personal service.

O f f e r  E n d s  M a r c h  2 9 th

107 & 109 South Main +  Chelsea 
Across from the Common Grill
. Monday • Wednesday 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 

Thursday • Saturday 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Sunday 1-5 p.m.

313/475-1606

r a f t *
It; 41 *1 ........

JON BAIRD 
USA BALLAS

USA CLEMENT 
JOCELYN ELKINS

C. J. LAPINSKT 
BLASE LIPIEC

s-* t t. 0

j  1 0 % O f f  

f  Porter 
Paint ,

/; with this ad i

S e l e c t  

C a r p e t  

V i n y l  A  

W a l l p a p e r  

S a l e

M-Hi 1 P.Mi.-S p*ffl>, hi* 6 p.m., 
Sat.Sfl.in,-2p.n*

’m H . ..OMmtmM ttaefchrhica. ... <i .( . ..in1. • ■ ui' i*—̂41 v.’’ f'feA *.. , 1

AARON
BATZDORFER 

DAN BLACK 
AMELIA BOTSFORD 
RYAN BRAID WOOD

KATE FAHRNER 
DEANNA FULTON 
CHRIS HACK 
AMY HALL 
CARA HEITMAN

ANDREA BULLOCK— BEN HICKS

MEGAN MARSHALL 
APRIL MARZEC 
WAYNE NEWMAN 
CORAlNA NILSEN 
SHANNON O’BRIEN

LUCAS THRASHER 
S ALLY WALTERS—

BOB BULLOCK 
COURTNEY

CHAMBERLIN 
C H L O E ■—

CHAMBERLIN 
MELISSA

CLAIRMONT

MATT HICKS 
BILL HOHNKE 
JOHANNA HOUK 
JAKE HyHST 
AUSTIN JACKSON 
MIKE KLINK 
BEKAH KNIGHT

G-JO PIERCE 
CHRIS ROBERTS 
JESSE ROBERTS 
ISAAC ROBINOVITZ 
JEREMY SHAW 
MELODY SMITH 
ERIK STRAHLER 
NICK TANDY---- -̂---

AMANDA WARREW 
DANIEL WEIR 
BECCA WILLIAMS 
UNDSEY WILLIAMS 
DUSTIN WILLIAMS 
SARAH WILSON

L O V E ,

F R O M  Y O U R  

F A M I L I E S  &  

F R I E N D S ----::

nil Lad
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Charismatic senior adds life to center

____v
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By Shawn Personke
When Barbara Van Gorder 

finished walking the Mackinaw 
Bridge with a group of senior 
citizens from Chelsea, she 
boarded the waiting bus and 
burst into song,

“Show me the way to go 
home;

I'm tired and I want to go to 
bed;

I just got through talking 
the bridge;

and I think I’m almost 
dead.”

While her walking partner 
was indeed exhausted, 
Barbara Van Gorder could 
have walked the bridge again.

Unique people come in all 
ages, and Chelsea area seniors 
just wouldn’t be the same with
out Barbara Van Gorder. Her 
enthusiasm drives many volun
teer projects at the Chelsea 
Senior Center and the Chelsea 
Methodist Home.

At the center, she helped 
form a widows group, chaired 
the Special Events Committee, 
organized annual craft shows, 
and has been a member of the 
center’s advisory board. She is 
the board representative for 
the kitchen band. “She is a 

-Ittvely person and is always so 
encouraging,” observes Pat 
Kaminsky, director of \  the 
Chelsea Senior Center. “She is 
an inspiration to many Chelsea 
seniors.”

Likewise, she has an affinity 
the eenter. “It’s kind of my 

fami ly,” Van Gorder says: 
“They’re marvelous.”

Her willingness to burst into 
an impromptu song, her jokes 
and smiling eyes say she is a 
happy soul. Grinning, she tells

One of Barbara Van Gorder’s favorite things to do is get together with the Chelsea Senior Kitchen Band 
and strike up a tune. Van Gorder said the group is like a family to her. Some of the band members pictured 
here are, standing, left to right, Mary Herrst, Barbara Van Gorder, Cedora Dreyer, Nancy Schutze, and 
senior center coordinator Pat Kaminsky. Seated in the front are Anna Laban, Sid White and Gert Pototzki. 
The Chelsea Seniors Kitchen Band will be performing publicly at the American Cancer Society’s Relay 
for Life June 21-22. . •- —

life. She sits on her couch in the child,” she says quietly, 
lakefront home that she and To help her through these 
her husband built 27 years ago, rough times, Van Gorder turned 
surrounded by her. memories; to knitting. “It take such concern 
high school photographsrnews-—tration,” she says. As evidence,, 
paper articles, certificates, her she brings out three hand-,knit- 
late husband’s awards, and 
numerous notes and letters.

Her mother emigrated to 
Canada from Scotland and her 
father from England, where he

ted, Nordic sweaters with a patr  
tern of snowflakes knitted in an 
arc across the fiont.

While running her fingers 
across her soft, woolen handi-

she’s pleased that her daugh
ter, Dianne, has remained, in 
Chelsea.

It takes a special person to 
give so much time and energy 
fo to others. However, Van Gorder

sang for Queen Victoria with a work, she tells how her

doesn’t see it that way. 
Speaking of her senior Girl 
Scout troop she says, “I got a 
lot more out of knowing these 
ladies than they did out of me.”

—M arch  Is  R e a d in g  M on th —
Meaghan Mead and Lauren Hlmle shared time in the- Reading 

Chair as part of Cornerstone Elementary School’s celebration of 
March is Reading Month. Students there have been challenged to 
read 21,000 books during March aslKey attempt to “Read the Rain- 
bow” for the schools. The month-long celebration has included a 
book fair, visit by storytellers and theater groups, evening dances 
and pajama parties, a TV Turn-off Week and other special activi- 
ties.

\  Dexter Animal Clinic *1*
H .-------— — D r.J.D. Clark - ~

20 years of experience & service to the community

boys choir. All of her family 
sang or played an instrument 
and Van Gorder was a member 
of her high school glee club.

Her memory sharp, she 
recalled high school vignettes

Moke-aboutasoon-to-be m̂ar-— such-as-the-erush
ried .senior.

“I’m getting married.”
“Is he handsome?”
“No."
“Is he rich?”
“No.” ^
“Do you love him?”
“No.”
“Then why are you marrying 

him?”
“He can drive at night!” 
Since the 1980s, she has 

been a leader of a Chelsea 
Methodist Home senior citizen 
Girl Scout troop. They cele
brated scouting with another 
troop from Toledo and recently 

,— held a Valentine’s Day Party. - 
To add excitement to one 

troop, meeting, Van Gorder 
— bought-a variety of inexpensive

Selleck’s

friend had on the handsome 
young man that 
ally become Tom 
father.

A 1942 graduate of 
Southeastern High School in 
Detroit, she attended her 50th 
reunion in 1992, “Cut was 
unable to attend the 55th 
reunion because she was 
undergoing chemotherapy.

After a loss of 40 pounds, 
her doctors found a cancerous 
growth on the pancreas. She 
underwent six chemotherapy 
treatments ovet a four month 
period. It looks as though she 
may" have beaten it, but sher 
and her doctors monitor her 
health closely;

Scottish mother taught her to 
knit when she was eight. These 
carefully crafted sweaters are 
for her grandchildren in 
Maine.

While the people of the

up part of her family, her chil-
make

up the rest. Speaking of them 
often, Van Gorder’s already 
bright eyes light up when they 
are mentioned. With one son in 
Utah and another in Maine,

TUPPERWARE
To Buy or Sell 

or Receive a New Catalog 
Call

Sandra f-t M llpm
Mgr.

(313) 475*7666
FORTUNE ENTERPRISE 

(517) 783*2758

%
\

a t

jfr 313-426-4631

Complete Pet Care
• Medical
• Dental
• Surgery- ;
• Boarding \
• Grooming

9500 N. Territorial

items and held an auction fdr 
the senior Girl Scouts. She and 
the other leaders cleaned out 
all the change from their purs
es and gave each senior a cup
ful of money to bid with.

Another time, she put 
together an English tea for the 
troop. They ̂ borrowed white- 
gloves and. hats and served 

—team^and crumpets. She hopes 
to organiz'e another tea party, 
possibly with an elementary 

^ a g e d  GirlScouttroop. ~  
Van Gorder also enjoyed

:__scouting with her daughter in
the 1960s. Their troop stitched a 
flag of Finland that is now on 
display at the Girl Scout 
Council in Detroit. She also 
remembers that they were not 
allowed to bring more than 
four mothers on field trips 

^because “they would, sit-in. a 
corner and chat.”

While her dogs, Shanty and 
Edie, frolic and bark outside, 
inside Van Gorder recalls her

This cheerful and good- 
humored community volunteer 
found the loss of her husband 
and son worse thaii fighting 
cancer. Jack Van Gorder, who 
earned several patents for 
General Motors, died of a heart 
attack 15 years ago this month. 

-Her son, Davey, died in 1991 of 
a ruptured aneurysm. Tears 
came to her eyes as she spoke 
of her son and his untimely 
death. “It’s so hard to lose a

A t#"*. % ge. 
h r  owr 75  r

REALTOR*
For help with all yott^
real estate needs, 
give me a call at 
426-1000 or 761-6600

C O. / R B A L T O R,8

W ash ten aw  
C o u n ty 's  L e a d e r  f  
in R e a l E s ta te  S a le s \

So You’re Up For Promotion.
Are You Fteady For It?

I t’s u n fo rtu n a te  that so  m any  previously  successful p eo p le  experi- 
e n e e - fa d u re  w hen  p ro m o ted  in to  leadersh ip . N ot b ecau se  they 
a re n ’t in te llig en t or, h ard -w o rk in g , but because  they  w ere  never 

iven  -the to o ls-th ey  -w ould  n eed  to  be successfu l supervisors- o r  - 
m an ag ers . T oo ls such  as:

• Planning • Organizing • Decision-making
—*—  ♦Coordinating * Delegating • TimeManagement-------
T h e  D a le  C a rn eg ie  L ead ersh ip  T rain ing  for M anagers can p ro v ide  
y o u  w ith  th e  to o ls y o u ’ll need  to  be an effective leader. Y ou’ve 
w ork ed  hard  fo r th is p ro m o tio n . You d eserv e  success. T he p ro 
g ram  w ill be p resen ted  in A nn  A rb o r beginning  4 /30 /97 .

For more information, call C hris & Linda Meloche at
-  " -  (313) 475-4334.

O ffered  by th e  R alp tvN icho ls^C orporation .

f i e l d e r  P a in t in g

Interior & Exterior 
Free Estimates 

Reasonable Rates 
18 years'experience

t d t t t p m t t
tt 3/3423-3S9S
__________ ____

S C H U L T Z  B O T T L E D  G A S

A N D  A P P L IA N C E

R & ic M a i ‘ CommerdalLRetsil

Prompt Service
We own and operate our own bulk plant. 

Family owned and serving the area since 1939.

Mon.'* Fri: 
3:30 • 5:30 
Saturday 

8:30-12:00

(313)439-1503
1-800-882-5546

(U.S. 23) to Milan, 1115 Dexter St.

Pediatric Center
P e d i a t r i c  a n d  A d o l e s c e n t  M e d i c i n e

1513 South Main Street, Chelsea Ml 48118 
WE WELCOME NEW PATIENTS

For an appointment call (313) 475-9175

MaryH.Westhoff, M.D. 
Dana M. Govaerts, M.D.

Brian J. Kennedy, M.D; 
Patricia A. O’Connor, M.D.

tcerHc 
Monday - Friday 
9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Some evening hours, 
and 24 hour access 
to our pediatricians.

/e a c c e p tm o s tln e u ^  Care Choices, Blue Cross/Blue

Shield,MCARE, B lue Care Network, SeleetCare.HAP, Aetna Managed Care, 

and Health Central (com ing soon) _

Bottled Gas

C h e lse a  V is io n  C a re
Nancy Fraser, O.D.

Prescription Eyewear
Outside prescriptions filled

F L e x o r r'>•***'*** l *r1Mt*nr
nwwt«• t o*wwtfwtrM*. ra ■

N, a '" /

*r •
1200 South Main 

' Chelsea «

C a l v i n  K l e i n

W e carry a wide 
selection of Designer 

Eyewear
r

Call today 313*475-9953—  
Evening appointments available

GUCCI

\/A R IIU X
A

Mon., Fri., 9-5 
Tues.t Thur,9-7

Closed Wednesday

Th e  An im a l  Lane
People t  Ptts

fl.W. TVomptr. D.V.M. R.C. Bowers, D.V.M.
Easter always bring many phone calls to Veterinarians because Rover got 
Into the children’s chocolate bunny. Milk chocolate In small amounts is not 
poisonous.The chemioal that causes the problem is Theobromine which is in 
the same family as caffeine. Symptoms can range from vomiting, diarrhea,

- hyperactivity to Seizures, coma and death. The toxic level of Theobromine is 
56 mg. 1 lb: Milk chocolate has 23 mg. 1 oz. and unsweetened baking choco
late has 200 mg 1 oz.Thus a 30 ib. dog would have to eat 60 6z. or 4 lbs. of 
milk chocolate-but only 7 1/2 oz. of the Baker’s chocolate. Most dogs vomit 
after getting Into the chocolate and'get the substance out before any absorp
tion takes place. if you are not sure how much has been eaten you should ■ 
contact your veterinarian so he or she can advise you on what you can do at 
home or If your pet needs to be seen. . .

The Veterinarians at Lane Animal Hospital, 636 N. Main Street, Chelsea 47S- 
86§g^iiiefoToTi e lp~you with yWr rreatthrrte«risr.^iv^hBm a^cattr^

St. Joseph M&rcy Hospital presents:

I s  I t  T i m e  T o  H a v e  A

B Y ?
P la n n in g  to  s t a r t  a  fam ily  o r  ~ 

j u s t  found- o u t  y ou ’re  p re g n a n t?  
J o in  u s  fo r t h i s  fun a n d -  

in fo rm a tiv e  p re g n a n c y  
p la n
g e t  lo ts  o f  p ra c tic a l  
in fo rm a tio n  on th e  

p h y s ic a l, e m o tio n a l  a n d  
f in a n c ia l a s p e c ts  o f  h a v in g  
c h i ld r e n .

S a t. April 19 , 9  a.m . to  2 p.m.*
Education Center Auditorium — 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor

P r e s e n  ( a  ( i o n s  o n :

•  'H ie  B u sie s : P h y s ic a l a s p e c t s  o f  p re g n a n c y , 
fro m  .p re c o n c e p t io n  to  l a b o r  a n d  -d e liv e ry  
•  B e y o n d  th e  B a s ic s :  P re g n a n c y  a l t e r  3 5  

a n d  m e d ic a l  c o n c e rn s
_ C h fld b lr th  B d u c a tio n  a n d  B ir th in g  O p t id n s /T r e n d s  
• P ro fe s s io n a ls  P a n e l:  A n sw e rs  to  y o u r  q u e s t io n s  

alw m  ( p r e g n a n cy  m u l c h l ld h lr th C o b s fi 
c e r t if ie d  P u r s e  in  Id w iv es an d  

S t . .Jo e ’s  F a m ily  B ir th  P la c e  n u r s e s )

P l u s :

•  A r e s o u r c e  m u n u u l c o v e r in g  a lm v e  to p ic s  & m o re  
•  * O p t io n a l  4 5 -m iu u tc  to u r s  o f  th e  F a m ily  B ir th  

P la c e  a t  1 2 :1 5 , 1 2 :3 0 , 1 :00  a n d  1:15 p .m .

R e f / i s t i d  ( i o n :

Fee is $ 1 0  per person or $ 1 5  per couple; lunch available 
for purchase. VISA, M asterCard and Discover Card accepted. 

To register or for more information, please call:

(313) 7 1 2 -5 4 0 0  or 1 -8 0 0 -2 3 1 -2 2 1 1
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The Purple Rose Theatre 
Company will present a hew 
production of Lanford Wilson's 
award-winning comedy, “The 
Hot L Baltimore” as the third 
production of the current sea
son. Six previews will be per
formed form March 27 through 
April 3, with the official open-

Performances for the re
mainder of the engagement 
will be Wednesdays .through 
Saturdays at 8 p.m. with mati
nee performances on Satur
days at 3 p.m. and Sundays at 2 
p.m.

This Purple Rose version of 
“The Hot L Baltimore" will 
mark the 25th productipn by the 
PRTC since the non-profit the
atre company opened its doors
in 1991. The production will 
also mark the professional 
directing debut of Jeff Daniels, 
who serves as PRTC executive 
director and has been play
wright for six productions.

Set in a once glorious lobby 
that is clearly showing the 
signs of age, the play centers 
on the residents and hotel staff

who are facing their imminent 
eviction with the demolition of 
the hotel. The collection of 
prostitutes, transients, retirees 
and employees weave their 
personal tales of hopes, frus
trations and dreams during a 
Memorial Day in the 1970s. The 
witty and moving dialogue of

intended for mature audiences 
and is unsuitable for children 
not yet in high school.

“The Hot L Baltimore” was 
first presented in 1973 by the 
Circle Repertory Company and 
won the New York Drama 
Critics Circle Award and the 
Obie Award for best new play 
that year. In his 1973 review, 
Clive Barnes of The New York 
Times wrote “Mr. Wilson is

Carlson, Randall Godwin,iGina 
Hieber, Tobin Hissongj Leo 
McNamara, Chuck O’Ct/nnor, 
Wayne David Parker, Kate 
Peckham, Mary L. Pettit, 
Leanor Reizen, Suzi Regan, 
Bee Vary and Peter Wilburn., 

Playwright'Lanford Wilson 
was a founding member of the 
Circle RepertoryCompanyand 
was resident playwright there 
from 1969 through 1995. “The 
Hot L. Baltimore” was his first 
major success with Circle 
Repertory Company and he has 
written over 40 other plays, 
numerous screenplays and two 
television movies. His other 
major works include “The 
M ound Builders, ” “5th of 
July,” “Talley and Son,” 
“Lemon Sky,” “Burn This" and

both funny and sad, and the 
combination is ah unbeatable 
winner.”

The cast includes 15 per
formers, which is the largest 
acting ensemble ever assem
bled for a PRTC production. 
Included in the cast are Joseph 
Albright, Sandra Birch, Ryan

R i c h a r d  D .  K l e i n s c h m l d t
General Contractor

looting - Siding - Carpentry 
Seamless Aluminum Gutters

6158 Webster Church Rd. Dexter, Ml 48130
(313) 426-4613 
(313) 741-5547

~“The Redwood Curtain.” In 
1980 he received the Pulitzer 
Prize for drama and the New 
York Drama Critics Circle 
Award for “Talley’s Folly.”
_ The current production is 
scheduled in place of an origi- > 
nal work that was to be written

Insure Your 
tlDmrantl Ca

by Wilson for a world premiere 
by the Purple Rose Theatre 
Company. In a program letter 
to theatre-goers, Daniels said 
Wilson needed more time “to 
create the new script and write 
a play that the Purple Rose 
deserved.”

Tickets are $20 for Friday 
and=Saturday performances 
and $15 for Wednesday, Thurs
day and Sunday performances. 
Reservations may be obtained 
by calling the Purple Rose 
Theatre Company box office at 
(313) 475-7902. Ticket reserva
tions are recommended due to 
the limited capacity. The PRTC 
box office is open Monday 
through Friday from noon to 
6 p,m. and on performance days 
beginning one hour prior to 
curtain!

The final production of the 
Purple Rose Theatre Company 
1996-97 season will be “Off the 
Map,” a new comedy by Joan 
Ackermann, to be directed by 
Terry Heck, from June 19 
through Aug. 10.

V e n t e r  J
8099 Main Si. 

Dexter, MI 48130

M,Th,F- 9-6 • Tu,W- 9-5 
Sat- 9:30-1:00

—B r o w n ie s  H o s t D in n e r —
Brownie Troop 1020 put on a dinner for their moms and teacher 

at Dexter United Methodist Church. The girls planned, shopped 
and prepared the meal. Pictured, hack from left, are Carrie Curby, 
Sybil Van Houten and Susan Walsh; center from 'eft, Adricne Fas- 
binder, Allison Hughes, Lisa Hoeft, Laura Arnett, Erica Stepp and 
Megan Wisley; front from left, Sarah Martinez, Kaitlyn Mitchell, 
Stephanie Gordenier and Heather Early.

P E T  O F  T H E  W E E K

Wlthusand 
Save $$$.

-When-yeu insureyour-home 
and car with Auto-Owners, we'll 
save you money with our 
special multi-policy discounts.

' P l a r T y o u ^ p r i n ^ a n d ^ u r r m
F u ll S e rv ic e  T ra v e l A g e n c y

• AIRLINE & TRAIN TICKETS • CRUISES • TOURS 
♦ HOTEL & CAR RESERVATIONS • 

Business Travel Accounts Welcome!

(313) 426-6463

% A u to~  O w n e r s  
in s u r a n c e

Lite Home Car Bu&nesS
— Th&No

Springer Agency |nc. 
115 Park St., Chelsea 

475-8689

Lucy-is a, iw o year old- 
fem ale Aussie mix. S h e : 

Treecte- a loving home. 
For adoption call:
The Humane 
Society of Huron 
Valley at 662-_;
5585.

Spring is in the~air 
-stock up on your pets bathing products 

and yard scoopers.

o ttu /K M  P € T  S u p p ly

2890 Washtenaw 
Ypsilanti

(313) 434-I234

5060 Jackson Rd. 
Ann Arbor

(313) 747-7575

v

e r e .
AT CHELSEA COMMUNITY HOSPITAL, DOCTOR'S DAY, MARCH 30 IS NOT JUST ANOTHER DAY. IT'S THE DAY WE RECOGNIZE THE COUNTLESS HOURS OF SERVICE OUR MEDICAL STAFF GIVES THE COMMUNITY. 

MANY ARE LEADERS IN THEIR FIELD, SKILLED IN THE LATEST SURGICAL AND MEDICAL TECHNIQUES, DEDICATED TO IMPROVING AND MAINTAINING THE OVERALL HEALTH OF OUR COMMUNITY.
YOU MAY KNOW THEM AS NEIGHBORS. WE KNOW THEM AS EXPERTS...IN FACT, THEY'RE BOTH.

LarryA. Adler, MD.
GASTROENTEROLOGYf
Leslie B. Aldrich, MD
GASTROENTEROLOGY

Alen B. Brawn, MD
ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY
Karen 8. Bernard, MDFAMILY PRACTICE

Ann E. Eyter, MDFAMILY PRACTICE
Meric H. Falehee, MDORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

Jtmee R. Holmes, MD
ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY
Barbara M. Koobetman, MDGYNECOLOGY

Michael B.AIpem, MD
RADIOLOGY

RADIOLOGY
Sylvia Anagnos, MDNEUROLOGY
Mehdl M. Ansarinla, MDHEADACHE/PAIN/NEUROLOGY
Barbara 8. Apgar, MDFAMILY PRACTICE

James P. Carl, MD
RADIOLOGY
Marcia A, CaranrMO------GYNECOLOGY
Jamas E. Carpenter, MDORTHOPEDIC SURGERY
Dale M. Carter, MD
NEUROLOGY
Albert C. Cattail, MDDERMATOLOGY

Peter C. Fischer, MDUROLOGY
KarerTRrFdnde, MOFAMILY PRACTICE /
Wayne A. Ford#, MD ■
FAMILY PRACTICE
Elisa C. Format, MDPSYCHIATRY
Maureen E. Forrest MDRADIOLOGY

Qery T. Auguetyn, MO—------RADIOLOGY 9
Robert 0. Ause, MDRADIATION/ONCOLOGY
Eric D. Austad, MDPLASTIC SURGERY
Jonathan W. Ayers, MDINFERTILITY & REPRODUCTIVE ENDOCRINOt.GY '
David 8, Bach, MDCARDIOLOGY '
David E. Baker, MDRADIOLOGY
James L. Baldwin, MD
ALLERGY & IMMUNOLOGY

GYNECOLOGY
Wesley H. Beemer, MDOfi/GYN
Roderick W. Beer, MD

■ ANESTHESIOLOGY 
PAIN MANAGEMENT
Richard J. Ball, MDPLASTIC SURGERY
Steven M. Benecke, MD
ANESTHESIOLOGY
James R. Bengtson, MDCARDIOLOGY*
Raul L. Bassatta, MDUROLOGY
Wandy 8. Biggs, MD-FAMILY PRACTICE----— —
De rid M. Blond), DO
Mi A D A CM F./ PA IN/N E U ROIX X 5 Y
Ronald 8. Bogdasariln, MDEAR, NOSE St THROAT
Robert & Bonfletd, MDRADIOIXXIY
Oil S. Boriaza, MD
. RADIOL! XIY
Qian M. Bowen, MDI iHRMATOl.CXiY

• Vun-Chlng Chew, MO---------
INTERNAL MEDICINE'
WWIem D. Chay. MDGASTROENTEROLOGY
Brian Chodoroff, MD
PHYSICAL MEDICINE S. 
REHAB/BAOCCARE
Elaine Q. Chottiner, MD~ H EM ATOLOG Y/ON COLOG Y .
Catherine A. Churgay, MD 1FAMILY PRACTICE
Bruce frCIcone; MDINTERNAL MEDICINE
Robert K. deary, MDCOLON & RECTAL SURGERY
Theodore M. Cole, MDPHYSICAL MEDICINE/REHAB
Frank X.CoHtgan.MO
PSYCHIATRY
Miles 0. Colwell, MDPHYSICAL MEDICINE/REHAB
Alan A. Compton, MD
GYNECOLOGY
Charles P. Craig, MD
INTERNAL MED-1NFECT DIS
Robart E. Cropsey, MD
GENERAL SURGERY
Rossana M. Degrood, MDGYNECOIXXIY
Etienne V. Oehooma, MD
PSYCHIATRY

- RsridaH T. Forsch, MDFAMILY PRACTICE
John E. Freitas, MDRADIOLOGY,
David J. Fuganschuh, MDRADIOLOGY
Douglas F. Geiger, MDORTHOPEDIC SURGERY SPINE SURGERY
Martin P. Qleaspen, MD
INTERNAL & ADDICTION MEDICINE
Chirtas David Gordon, MD
H EAI IACHE/rA I N/l NTERNAL MEDICINE
Norman L. Gove, MDGYNECOLOGY
James R. Gfimprie, MD *NEUROLOGY
Susan J, Grevelyn, MDPULMONOLOGY/
SLEEP DISORDER MEDICINE
Thomas R. GravtlyiL MDPULMONOLOGY/
SLEEP DISORDER MEDICINE
Gragory P. Graziano, MDORTHOPEDIC SURGERY
Lee M. Green, MD
FAMILY PRACTICE
Klmbtriy E. Gras, MDRADIOLOGY
Lawrence H. Handelsman, MDR̂HY.SlCAI.,MHUICINE.Ai___ :

Jennifer L. Hoock, MDFAMILY PRACTICE
Verne L. Hoshat MD
GENERAL SURGERY
Jeffrey A. Housner, MDFAMILY PRACTICE
Diane M. Howlin, MD
INTERNAL MEDICINE
Donna S. Hrozendk, MDGYNECOLOGY

GASTROENTEROLOGY
Janet 8. Hubert MDFAMILY PRACTICE
Jutiue J. Huebner, MDORTHOPEDIC SURGERY
Cheryl L. Huey, MD
OPHTHALMOLOGY
Martin E, Kurwttz, MD
ALLERGY 4* IMMUNOLOGY
Salem A. Jafar, MD
RADIATION/ONCOLOGY
Oavtd H. Janda, MDORTHOPEDIC SURGERY
Deborah 0. Jeffries, MD
RADIOLOGY
Joyce E, Kaferie, MD
FAMILY PRACTICE
David Katz, MD
INTERNAL MEDICINE
Russell D. Keinath, MDGASTROENTEROLOGY
Brian J. Kennedy, MD
PEDIATRICS
Martha 0. Kershaw, MDFAMILY PRACTICE
Cottas Klaanthout, MDADDICTION MEDICINE
Eduardo M. Ktesr, MDUROLCXIY
Judy M. Klelnman, MP

Christine W. Krause, MDFAMILY PRACTICE
WIRIam R. Lee, MD
ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY
Jeffrey G. Leflein, MDALLERGY AND IMMUNOLOGY

Shelly J. Neitzel, MD
PULMONOLOGY
Barry M. Namon, MDEMERGENCY MEDICINE
Ludla Nerenberg, MDPSYCHIATRY

RIchardTTPomerantz, MDGENERAL SURGERY
Douglas M. Portz, MDGYNECOLOGY
Harith C. Rawal, MD
NEUROSURGERY

F. Nicholas Shamma, MDINFERTILITY & REPRODUCTIVE 
ENIXXIRINOLOOY
James J. Shields. MDRADIOLOGY -
Steven 8. Silverman, MD

David K. Vallance, MD
INTERNAL MEDICINE
Carl Van Appledom, MDURQIXXiY

Steven P. LengyeL MD
ANESTHESIOLOGY
James A. Leonard, MD
PHYSICAL MEDICINE/REHAR
Mark E. Levanter, MD
FAMILY PRACTICE .
Carmen Urn-Teal, MD
ONCOLOGY

M. Haskell Newman, MDPLASTIC SURGERY
Howard Reznick, DPM
PODIATRY
John M. O'Brian, MDFAMILY PRACTICE
Thomas K. O’Brien, MDINTERNAL MEDICINE

Baibara D. Reed, MD. FAMILY PRACTICE
Riley S. Rees, MD
PLASTIC SURGERY
Howard A. Reznick,. DPMrODIATRY
James K. Richardson, MD
PHYSICAL MEDICINE/REHAB

-PAIN MANAGEMENT
Frederik S. Van Reesema, MD
INTERNAL MEDICINE

yrMD-----
SPORTS MEDICINE
Louis S. Magegna, MDRADIOLOGY
Yvonne M. Manber, MDGYNECOLOGY
Michael J. Marcovitz, MDANESTHESIOLOOY/PAIN
MANAGEMENT
Manfred Martut, MD
GENERAL SURGERY
Sheldon F. Market MDPATHOLOGY
James L. Marley, MD
GYNECOLOGY
PatridaA.Marsh.MDFAMILY PRACTICE
Haitham Masri, MDEAR,NOSE. & THROAT 
SURGERY
Robart R. Mayo. MDNEPHROLOGY
Robert J. Mazzeo, MDGENERAL SURGERY
Benjamin D. McCallistar, MDCARDIOLOGY
Douglas L. McKay, MD
GYNECOLOGY
Richard D. McLeary, MD
RADIOLOGY
Darilel Q. McMurtrie, MD. IIYNECOIX.XJY-------

MJchsalJrO'Donrien, RIDCARDIOLOGY
Sharon M. O'Leary, MDGYNECOLOGY

, Deborah A. Oberdoartter, MDAL1.E
Dane A. OM, MD---------UROLOGY
P. lament Okay, MD
FAMILY PRACTICE
Ann L. Oldendorf, MDUROLOGY
Paul Q. Olejnlezak, MDPHYSICAL MEDICINE & 
REHAB/BACK CARE
Robert M. Ones), MD
PLASTIC SURGERY
Kym Ortatti, MD
INTERNAL MEDICINE
Michael H. Otto, MDINTERNAL MEIMNFBCT DIS
KkirV.-faWty.-MD - —GYNECOLOGY
Martin C. Patriae, MD
OPHTHALMOLOGY
Rabecca L. Patriae, MD
INTERNAL MEDICINE
William F. Patton, MD
PULMONOLOGY
Francis Pauli, MO
RADIOLOGY

Gerald T. Rites, MDNEUROLOGY
Raymond J. Rlon, MDFAMILY PRACTICE
John C. Rivard, MD
PAIN MANAGEMENT

Leonard B. Skerker, MD.
RADIOLOGY
Jean M. Skratek, MDFAMILY PRACTICE
Steven J. Slack, MDANESTHESIOLOGY
Frank A, Smith, MDCARDIOLOGY ----u.

Pieter Vraede, MD
RHEl’MATl M.OGY
Dennis W. Wahr, MDCARDIOUXIY
Jerry L. Waldyke, MD
FAMILY PRACTICE
Joanne B. Walker, MD
RADlOl.CXiY • '''

Beverly Robertl-Atwater. DO
PHYSICAL MEDICINE/REHAB
Pamela Q. Rockwall, DOFAMILY PRACTICE
Waldomir M. Roesar, MD
ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY
Pater J. Rosenbaum, MD- ANESTHESIOLOGY
Stephan E. Rotenblum.MBCARDIOLOGY n,
■Mack-T. Ruffin, MD
FAMILY PRACTICE
John A. Sampson, MDPLASTIC SURGERY
Qary S. Sandall, MD
OPHTHALMOLOGY
Joel R. Sapar, MDHEADACHE/rAIN/NEUROLOGY
MichaelO. Saras), MDRADIOLOGY
Geofge A. Schaub, MD
GENERAL SURGERY
John 8. Schultz, MD
PHYSICAL MEDICINE/REHAB

- Michael W, Smith, MD
FAMILY PRACTICE
Paul G. Smith, MD
NEPHROLOGY
David J. Smith, Jr., MD TLASTJC SURGERY
Jeffrey H. Sonls, MDFAMILY PRACTICE
Jonathan S. Sorscher, MD
EAM1LY PRACTICE
Robert LSteele, MD
CARDIOLOGY
Robert L. Stoler, MD
GASTROENTEROLOGY

"Stanley R. Stratlus.MDG ASTRO I! N T1: R O U X IY
Bruce T. Stubbs, MD
ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY
8tivan E. Swanson, MD
NEUROSURGERY
David A.Swaitek, MD
ANESTHESIOIXXIY
Jonathan P. Sykes, MD
UROLOGY
Michael L. Szymanskl, MD
FAMILY PRACTICE
Arthur M. Szynlszewskl, MD
ĈARDIOLOGY
Jamas A. Taren, MD
neurosurgery

John W. Welsh, MD
GASTROENTEROtXXIY ' '
Thomas A, Welmert, MDEAR, NOSE & THROAT SURGERY .
Janies R. Welntraub, DO
HEADACHE/PAIN/NEURl H.lXIY SLEEP DISORDER
William F. Weitzel, MD
NEPHRtM-CXlY
Tracey D. Wentz, MD
PAT ITOEOGY " ..... ......‘ '
Mary H. Westhoff, MD
PEDIATRICS
Donald E, Wild, MDORTHOPEDIC SI iRGERY-
Kenneth G. Wilhelm, MDGENERAL SURGERY
Edwin G. Wilkins, MD
PLASTIC: SURGERY .
Mark R. Wilson, MD
ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY
Nancy E. Wirth, MD
PHYSIC 'AL. MEDIC INE/,
Barth A. Wolf, DPMI'ODIATRY
Leonard H. Wolin, MDI’UOUxiy
Michael J. Worznlak, MD
FAMILY I'R AC IT 1C'F
Joseph C. Varoch, MD.rSS'irilAlW :
Steven A. Yarows, MDINTEHNAI MEDICINE
Robert A, Voting; MD
OR I I loll.I >Tc' St'Rc II-flY
Sally S. Young, MD
I'HYSIc'AI. MI.DiriNL/RI I
Philip Zazove, MD
LAMII Y PRACTICE
John L. Zettlenialer, MDI A Mil Y PR AC' Ik I.

|
e‘

Peter M. Bozeman, MDANESTIILSK »,(XiY
Jason A. Brodkty, MD
NIX il« INC IRC il.RY
Kirk J. Brower, MD
AI >1 iK.lli )N 1‘SYr.HIAfKY

Dohild G.DimiRafT MD-----PULMCXNOLCXIY/
SLEEP DISORDER MEDICINE
Benjamin E. Dorotlnsky, MD
FAMILY PRACTICE
Mlchaal J. Dortay, MDANESTHfiSK ll.c X iY/I’A IN , 
MANAGEMENT
DavIdJ. Doukas, MDFAMILY PRACTICJE — ’ *
Evelyn L. Eecles, MDFAMILY PUACTICL
Andrew C Eisenberg, MOJ lE.MATc >t.cx,Y/OM ,()|.(XiY
Steven 0. Elgert, MD
FAMILY I'll AC 11( :|-
Charles N. Ellis, MDI (I.KMA'Ii Hu,Y

rehaivrackcare
Fred M. Hankin, MD
OKTHOrEDIC: SURGERY
Paul 8. Hatkaway, MDPULMONOLOGY
Joseph Hi Harvey, MD ■
PSYCHIATRY
WilllamJ.. Hasier, MDGASTROENfEROIXr/Y
Wiliam N.Hswks, MD
Ol'HTHALMCYI.CXlY
Davkf N. King, MOPLASTIC SURGERY
Laurence Ho, MO
OTOEARYNC RXl.C X iY
Kurt J. Holland, MDI AIID.IOIXXiY

‘I’SYcHlATRY

Pater D, Klelnman, MD
PSYCHIATRY
Michael 8. Kllnkman, MDFAMILY PRACTICE
Raymond J.KIoss.MD
PSYCHIATRY
James E. Kneke, MDRADIOLCX1Y
John W. Konnsk, MD
UROLCXIY
Charles F. Koopmann, MD
EAR, NOSE & THROAT
SonjrSiKflfcik.MDINTERNA!. MEDICINE
Manus L. Krasman, MDGASTRC ViNTEUc R.CXiY

Joseph M. Meadows, MDPSYCHIATRY
Theodora R Meadows, MDPATHOIXX'.Y
Mangtladav Msnon, MDGYNECOUXIY
Patricia M. Mortal), MD
OASTROENTEROLCXiV
Gayle 8. Moyer, MD
GYNECOIXXiY
Mlchilia L. Munntfh MO
■FAMILY PRACTICE
Patrick B. Munson, MD
emergency medicine .
Jamas W. Myers, MDC .1 Ml RA' MIRGFRY
Gregory R. Neagos, MDPI I| Ml II (x; Y

James F. Paggs, MD
FAMILY PRACTICE
Tamara K. Palish, MD
GYNECOIXXIY
Theresa R. Paters, MDFAMILY PRACTICE
Edwin P Paterson, MD
INFERTILITY. & REPROI HJCflVE ENIXXIRINOIXYIY
Mlljenko V Pilaplch, MD
RADIATION/ONCOIXXIY

Thomas.C. Schuhz, MDG,YNECOlX\IY
Chariai D. Schwalss, MD
ANESTHESIOLlXIY,
Thomas L. Schwenk, MD
FAMILY PRACTICE
Anthony M. SensolL MD
OPEITHAI.MOIXXIY
John D. Savariw, MDFAMILY PRACTICE

William E. Taylor, MD '
EMERGENCY MEDICINE
Gaoffray M. Thomas, MD
NEUROSURGERY
Rosalia Tocco-Bradley. MD
ANESTHESIOLlXIY 
PAIN MANAGEMENT
Howard R Usitato, MDUROIaXI
Nancy J. Valantlnl, MD
GYNElXH.iXIY

I AH

Chelsea
Community
Hospital

N eed  a Physician? C all O u r  Physician 
R eferral L ine a t (313) 475-4050 .
ll5  South Main, Ch el sea, Michigan

\

i . /
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T h e  W ay I t  W a s -
By Kathy Clark 
Staff Writer

In 1928 and 1929, and a 
few years before and after, 
the rpain school event in 
March was the Chelsea High 
School Carnival.

It started out with a pa
radeth rough  town. Fresh
man, sophomore, junior and 
senior classes would_deco= 
rate their parents’ cars or 
trucks with bright crepe pa
per and other ornaments. 
Teachers dressed up and 
participated in the parades, 
too.

Four pld photos show the 
carnival-goers driving apd 
marching through town. One 
car was completely covered 
with crepe and giant butter
flies. Another was a flat-bed 
truck carrying a wooden 
rowboat cornplet_e„_. with.

/  ■
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rowdy crewT
Elsie Pfitzenmaier (Hoch- 

rein), who graduated in the 
Class of 1929, recalls it was 
fun to. dress up for the pa
rade and bang on old dish 
pans with large spoons. Any- 
thing was used to make
noise.

Showruin the clown cos
tumes are Elsie, Gertrude 
Young and Mary Bradbury.

The progression ended at 
the old high school on East 
Street (building with bell 
tower) where the “carnival” 
was set up for the evening.

For a nickel or a dime 
kids could gain entrance to 
the carnival booths created 
in several of the classrooms. 
Elsie remembered one room 
had movies, and another

tmm
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(Continued on Page 17)
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Alternative ed. 
helps lower dropout 
rate at high school

Students and staff from the 
Chelsea Alternative High 
School reported to ihe Chelsea 
Board of Education that the 
program has been successful 
and has reached its goal of de
creasing the number of drop
outs from Chelsea School Dis
trict

Four students who are 
members of the Alternative 
School’s student advisory 
board presented a history of 
the school and answered ques
tions for the board at its 
March 24 meeting. The stu
dents also gave a presentation 
on using a digital camera and 
computer to process photos.

The students were aH e n 
thusiastic about their experi
ence in the alternative school.

“It’s really neat—nothing 
like the regular high school,” 
said Andrea Wallace, an al
ternative high school student.
“We go on so many more field 
trips and get to do lots of neat 
stuff.”

Wallace transferred to the 
Chelsea School District from 
Westland at the beginning of 
the 1995-96 school year. After 

vo months-oi^attending Chel-

effectively, work*; together and 
accomplish goals. , ' ’ .

Tom Collins, another Al- 
ternative High School student, 
has had the opportunity to 
learn to use a digital camera 
and process the pictures using 
a computer. Collins then used 
his skills to teach North Creek 
Elementary School students 
about using the camera.

“He’s done a really fine job 
of teaching the students,” Spe
cial Education Director Henry 

.DeYoung said,
The Alternative School it

self has also been able to ac
complish the goals set by ad
ministration at its inception. 

-Qne-aLthe.goals was J o  b ring . 
at least half of last year’s ~ 
dropouts back to school. In the 
fall of 1996, 12 of the previous 
year’s 22 dropouts were again 
enrolled in high school.

Another goal of the school 
was to provide a program-with 
a 1 ter natives that would de— 
crease the number of studeiits 
dropping out of school this 
year. Last year, between the 
September and February 
count dates, 15 students 
dropped out of school. This 
year, that number has beensea High School, she decided 

to  d r o p  out, because she felt decreased to one student 
uncomfortable in the school 
and didn’t know the other stu
dents,

When she heard about the 
new alternative high school 
that would be available-in the 
Chelsea School District start
ing in the 1996-97 school year, 
she decided to go back to 
school.

“On August 27, we started 
the year with 12 dropouts-who 
wanted to finish schoolrMVal- 
lace said. She said individuals

together as a group, and take 
advantage of the new opportu
nities available to them.

ml
(Photographs from Elsie Hochrein of Chel
sea)

"She’s a positive leader in 
the class,” said teacher Barb 
Fisher, speaking of Wallace.

Wallace is typical of most of 
the students in the school. For 
various reasons, these stu
dents have found they don’t fit 
in the traditional high school 
setting, but in the Alternative 
High School, are able to learn *

In January; the school held 
its first ever graduation cere
mony, with three students 
earning their diplomas. *

In addition to the regular 
classroom routine and taking 
numerous' field trips; the -A1-. 
ternative High School class 
has also tackled numerous 
community service projects, 
such as putting together food 
baskets for Faith in Action 
and shoveling snow for local 
elderly. Class members have 
also had opportunities to do « 
mentorships and schoobto-—  
work programs, working in 
everything from pre-schools to 
motorcycle shops.

’Assistant Superintendent 
Christine Annese said the 
program has also proven to be 
economically feasible, In its 
first year of operation, the 
program came only about 
$5,000 short of covering its 
$134,000 in costs for the year. 
These costs included starting 
up and buying some furniture.

Washington Street Show Choir takes first title in competition
Over 1,000 cheering fans program had on themselves

March 2?, as Chelsea High 
..School’s Washington Street 
Show Choir sang the final 
notes of their competition 
show, at the Battle Creek 
Lakeview Spartanaires show 

-Choir Invitational,

*‘Tbe energy Was palpable, 
and I’ve never seen such com
mitment to a performance", 
Hinzsaid.

“Had we finished in last 
place, I would still be grinning 
from ear to ear; the kids were *

Choirs from Michigan, 
Indiana, Ohio, and Illinois, 
were among nine high schools 
competing for the first through 
fifth
al show choir competition at 
BattljLCreek Lakeview High 
School. ......

From the preliminary per
formances during the day, five 
of the nine groups were select
ed to perform in the evening 
finals competition. The mood 
was set and the celebration 
began as Chelsea’s name was 
announced as one of the final
ists. The energy and excite
ment continued to mount 
throughout the evening as The 
Washington Street Show 
Choir’s outstanding evening 
performance ultimately led 
them to become grand champi
ons.

The Washington Street Show 
Choir has been rehearsing 
since January for the season’s 

^performances and competi-

fantastic. It was one of those 
times when everything just 
clicked; all of the hard work 
and the wonderful times we’ve 

this show together 
.. it was all worth it jusMo fell 

the joy coming from those, kids 
and their parents.” .
-The parents of the 

Washington Street Choir mem
bers have supported their chil
dren every step of the way, 
forming a huge entourage of 
fans or “show choir groupies” 
at every performance so far 
this year.

Chelsea has participated in 
three competitions this year, 
including DeKaib, Ind. and 
Carroll, Ind. In each of these 
performances, they missed 
sixth place and a position in 
the finals competition by only 
afew points.

-7
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The importance of the com
petition, however, is kept in its 
proper perspective by the 
Washington S treet Show Choir.

W ashington S tree t Show Choir won in  competition last week. I t  was a m ilestone for the highly regarded program as it was the ir
nkttiMnlAnstiln

tions.
“This marks the first time 

the group has made it into the 
finals, let alone a first-place 
finish,” said director Steve 
Hinz.

“The evening performance 
was nearly flawless and the 
overwhelming response from 
the audience was exhilarating.”

“That was amazing!,”- said 
senior Dan Black, who, along 
with the rest of the choir, rec
ognised the magic in the per
formance.

The show choir, tech crew, 
and band were flying high, as 
they realized the impact their

Hinz helped to define the 
group’s performance goals.

"Jeff Valliere, Lakeview’s 
director, really echoed our phi
losophy on competition,” said 
Hinz.

“He mentioned that the pur
pose of the competition is not 
to win, but to strive for the 
best performance you can give, 
and to grow as a group.”

Hinz said that the unifica
tion and common goals of the 
group are heightened by its 
experience in competition.

“The comments from the 
judges and the suggestions that 
give us their critiques are real-

firs t championship.

ly helpful,” Hinz said.
“We’ve had some wonderful 

suggestions from some of the* 
top people in the business; 
ideas that have helped our 
kids really pump up their pro
gram and put oh a top-notch 
performance. I’m also thrilled 
that the students get to share 
their music with like-minded 
high school students.

“It’s such a positive environ-, 
ment when the big focus is on 
creating the performance and' 
learning from all the choirs we 
see. The group has forged some 
pretty strong friendships with 
several of the choirs they’ve 
met along the competition cir
cuit,”

Although the Lakeview invi
tational marks the first group 

'“Vtttorjrfbr Chelsea, a tradition1 
wa’s continued in the Solo 
Competition. Chelsea, once 
again, came home with both 
the Best Female Vocalist 
award.

Seniors Bekah Knight and 
Dan Black were awarded hon
ors, capping off a season of 

.'.‘.three out of three” consecu
tive wins at competitions this 
year.

At DeKaib, junior Melissa 
Clairmont was named Grand 
Champion Soloist. This was fol
lowed by a double honor at 
Carroll, where Black was again 
named -Best Female Vocalist

and Knight earned Grand 
Champion Soloist.

KbU'tvd
Washington Street Show Choir 
is one of its hallmarks. The 
judges commented on the 
beautiful choral approach to 
the performance, and the won
derful blend and tone quality.

Other details, of the perfor
mance, and wonderful blend 
and tone quality.

Other details of the perfor
mance that didn’t go unnoticed 
were the excellent choreogra
phy of Brent Holland, and the 
solid performance by the back
up band and tech crew.

The Chelsea instrumental
ists, along with.the band from

Crete-Monee, 111., received the 
"HigKesT point totals for the 
- b a ckup—band— cempeti 

However, • Ludington High 
School received the first place 
award, as it was comprised 
entirely of students. In order to 
qualify for the award, the band 
must not have any adult mem
bers.

Assistant director and 
accompanist Lisa Hin2- 
Johnson and backup ,band 
director Garry Klink head up 
the 10-piece band for Chelsea.

Chelsea is One of the small
est schools in the„competition. 
At class B, the Washington 
Street Show Choir was up 

(Continued on Page 20)
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E x p e r i e n c e  k e y s

v a r s i t y  

b a s e b a l l  s q u a d
If senior leadership is the 

key to success as many 
coaches claim. Chelsea High 
School could have one of its 
best baseball teams ever this 
spring.

Coach Wayne Welton has 
nine returning seniors along 
with three key returning jun
iors.

"Our experience really 
jumps out at you," Welton 
says. '

"Also the fact that we have 
an all-senior infield, which we 
began laying the groundwork 
for a couple of years ago."

Third baseman Jason

IVhite, sec6nd baseman Lance 
Giving, and first baseman Ash
ley Coy were all starters at 
those positions a year ago, 
when the Bulldogs finished 25- 
8. Senior Tim Lawrence is-be-

homers—and Tom Holdsworth. 
Holdsworth, Welton sayg, is 
“swinging the bat well inside.” 

Welton also notes his 
team’s pitching depth. Walker, 
Wescott, White and Hubbard 
figure to get most of the starts. 
But sophomore Drew Henson 
and junior Scott Basar have 
been pleasant surprises in the 
early practices and “are 
ahead of where we thought,” 
Welton says. v

“We’re pretty excited about 
those.six,” Welton says.

“They all throw strikes, 
throw hard and have two or 
three pitches,” t

~ - On—offenser-the^-Bulldogs- 
“can do some things better 
than we " have in several 
years,” Welton says.

“We should be able to hit 
and run because the kids 
make good contact. I don’t

Chelsea Bulldogs varsity baseball team is loaded" with back, from left, are Ryan Slane, Jake Walker, Lance Ching, J&son 
experienced seniors, who are pictured above. In front, from left, Sprawka, and John Beeman. 
are Dusty White, Tim Lawrence, Ashley Coy, and Casey Wescott. In

T e nnis  team scrim m ages Jackson, looksprom ising

ing converted to catcher this 
year, as the departure of Scott ' 
Colvin to Michigan State Uni
versity left a big hole to fill. 
Welton believes the Bulldogs 
will be solid defensively in the 
infield, which can be one of

any high school team.
“I  b e l i e v e  D u s ty  W h ite  is

know if you’re going to see a

Chelsea Bulldogs’ tennis 
team scrimmaged Jackson 
High School at the Jackson 

jAthletic_ Club on Monday, 
March 24.

lot of power out of this team.” 
There’s speed at the top of 

the lineup in Sprawka, last 
year’s lead-off hitter, and 
Ching. They’ll probably .be fol
lowed by some combination of 

-Walker, Reilly, Wescott and

Each, singles and doubles 
match lasted one hour.

The teams will meet again 
April 19 at the Pinckney Invi
tational.

At first singles, Nathan But

ler beat Jackson’s Mark 
Wissmueller, 6-0,3-2.

At second singles, Bulldog 
Scott Boughton beat Nick
Kielhorn, (L4, 2-1. _ __

..... At third singles, Chelsea’s
Stephen McDonald beat Jo r
dan Ginsberg, 6-1,3-3.

At fourth singles, Mark 
Valchine of Chelsea split with 
Jay Robinson, 4-6,4-2.

ready for a fantastic season," 
Welton says.

“He has excellent infield- 
ing skills. Overall, we should 
be as goocLa defensive team as 
we’ve put out there since ’91.” 
That was Chelsea’s state 

“championship year.
Other seniors include Ca- 

sev Wescott, Jake Walker, 
Ryan-Slane and John Beeman.

Wescott will play center 
field and be a member oiUhe 
starting rotation. Walker is 
also a starting pitcher and 
designated hitter. Beeman is 
an outfielder and Slane is a 
utility player.

Three returning-

Coy,
“J ake could have a big-year

' In doubles, Ryan McDonald 
and Nathan O’Connor lost to 
Brandon.Jordan and John Eg- 
gert, 3-6, l-fc.

Chelsea’s second doubles 
team of Scott Hammett and 
Bob Armstrong lost narrowly 
to Dave Hannon and Dave Pe
terson, 5-7, 1-3.

Playing their first ■ high 
school tennis match, Joe Ar- 
end and Ryan Qook—iosL-to-

with the bat,” Welton says.
“Reilly’s not going to sneak 

up oh anyone, so Jake should 
get some good pitches to hit.” 

Rounding out the team are 
juniors Nate Cooper, an in
fielder, utility players Jeff 
Herman and Adam Erskine, 
and outfielders Sean Stickney 
and Chris Herter.

Welton figures Saline,, an^- 
other veteran crew, will be the 
team to beat in the Southeast
ern Conference. Dexter and 
Milan are also poised for big

Thompson gets cage honors 3°6,aL -QfiO 
I Toi

says the Bulldogs have a prom
ising team, with experienced 
seniors Butler, Boughton^ and 
Stephen McDonald anchoring 
the team. Mark Valchine is 
making the transition from 
doubles to singles.

In doubles, competition for 
places is intense because 
there i s . little difference in 
skill among the top eight play- 
e rg, Capper slays.

Jordan Rich and Tom Christy, Doubles players include

Courtney Thompson, the 6’3” 
sophomore from Chelsea, was 
the central force in the 
Spring A rbor Cougars. Bas
ketball line-up this season.

“Courtney was definitely 
the most consistent player on 

nourteaTn^-eeaelv Britsch re 
marked, She averaged 9.4 
rebounds per contest, first in 
the WHAC, with 94 blocked 
shots through the regular sea
son, Thompson averaged 16.4

points, but led the WHAC in 
scoring during conference 
games with 17.1.

Thompson was named 
NCCAA Player of the Week 
twice during the regular Rea
son, The post-season held 
WHAC All-Defensive Team, 
WHAC All-Conference, and 
NAIA Division II Third Team 
All-American Honors— for

Jason Middleton were too 
strong for their opponents, Ra- 
jan Rowal and Ashish Shan, 
and won 6-3, 6-1.

Chelsea coach John Capper

Hammett, Armstrong, Arend, 
Cook, Middleton, Spooner, 
Eric Thompson, Nick Harms, 
Pat Flynn, Mark Crandall, and 
Ryan Erskine.

Thompson.

elude pitcher Ryan Hubbard 
and outfielders Don R eilly - 
last year's surprise at the 
plate with a team high six

years.
“We have a good team on 

paper and these kids have 
-together for a—long

time,” Welton says.
“The only thing that will 

keep us from having a special 
season is ourselves.”

PAR1SHO & COMPANY
ProfMtloMl Corporation 

.JAMESjJAYMfllPARISHO, C.P. A.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Two locations.to serve you:
1905 Pauline Boulevard, Suite 5 107 V i  Sfjuthf Maln, P.O. box'251
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103-5001 Chelsea, Michigan 48118

__ 313/995-5656 313/475-9640
WE SERVICE: Personal—Corporate—Partnership—Farms 

ACCOUNTING—TAX PREPARATION & CONSULTING-FINANCIAL PLANNING

VISIT US AT OUR BEAUTIFUL 
, NEW SHOWROOM

I will be pleased to show you the 
best buys in cabinets from:

AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER*----- ----
We have 13 brand new kitchens 

and 8 baths fully displayed.

B.J. HOHNKE
K S l  K i t c h e n  6  B a t h  

S p e c i a l i s t

(3 1 3 ) 769-7669

iOTGHn a BAH SHOWROOMS*
3165 O ak  V alley D r. 

V illage C e n te r  •  S. o f  1-94
(Enter off Ann Arbor-Saline Rd.)

•Plus wsiiflitwi For most Mrs aitf ligM trucksNAPA StPUT'HATf' Boot Kit SOW stpmHI)f SENSA-1RAC is < rtOiilrtS 1 ndinw> ol th< Monr.M Amo EwipiMitt Con>wn>.
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

fcnnraHHl Handling and IHI1W1WUU iwniwittî  wtwn
TiraWftar.See 
OurAIIgnmMt 
Professionals!

1S e e  
; t e v e  
r D o n

5 *
ili', 'Sen »■. tnr mr,\ services.._ .pmvWBU wrtain modoR/pacK olra

i
t%■

m

C e n t e r " 5
Wo install Quality NAPA Parts

Give your children more than bunhies and baskets this year. 
Give them a miracle. Join us on Easter as we celebrate the

resurrection of Jesus Christ.

Auto Repair, Inc.
9360  McGregor Rd. 

Pinckney
013)426-0417

6 1 0 5  Jackson f id .  
(1 /2  m ile w est of Z eeb ) 

(across from  3M  H ealth ) 
3 1 3 -9 3 0 -2 3 2 4

Sunrise S erv ice  - 
Easter B reakfast 
Easter Egg Hunt 
C elebration S erv ice

7 :0 0  A .M . 
8 :3 0  A .M . 
9 :1 5  A .M : 

10:00  A .M .
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ROWLING
CHELSEA YOUT̂ MIXED Broken
Bushwacker* 
Super Impact 

'"'The Trolls 
Pioneer Seeds 
Dukes ol Hazard 
Team *1 
The Twinkles 
The Strike Force 
Seminoles

CHELSEA REALTY
Art Most

GWAfT 
The Bulldogs 
Your Mama 
Shark Attack 
The'Bowlers 
Slammers 
Wayne’s World
JJaro
u h." n *9 tef
H«h Game: Valisa Thompson, 170; Justin Kusterer, 

High Series: Valisa Thompson, 498; Mark foiiazzo, 598

86 96
84.5 97 5 
82 100 
82 1QO 
80.5101 5 
70 112 
66 116 
55 127

IQWNCLUB
Republic Sank 
Bristle Farms 
Chelsea AAW

-FialOat. Painting

W
50
49
48

~L"
30
31
32

' Dault Conslruclion 
Wild Hare Five 
Thompson Shore 
Carver Construction • 
BookCraflers 

“Country Corner?
High Game; Kim Eastonn. 205 . 
High Series- Kim Easton, 553 ;

UEiSURE TIME
Misfits 
Bowlerinas 
Not Yets 
Swgeirollers 
Coves 
Late Ones 
Early Birds

-High Game: Kathy Haywood, 197 
High Series: Kathy Haywood, 547

“39"
38
35
34
33
33
26

TJT
39
42
43
44 
44 
51

Fore-Closure 
Team »5 
The Acres 
OuitClaim 
F.S.B.O.
High Game: Dee George. 195 
High Series: Dee George, 524

CHSLBiA SENIOR-HOUSE---
McCalla Feeds 
Hait-Mooners 
Parts Peddler 
Mark IV Lounge 
Harrst Construction 
Country Pub 
V.F.W. 4076 
K&N Tils 
Steele's Heating 
Shamrock Floors 
Misfits
White Pine Graphics 
Four "Seasons Assoc.
Chelsea Lanes
High Game: Tom Steele. 268
Hiah Series: David Beaver. 68a

Page 171

CHS carnival 
was popular
(Continued from Page 15)
may have had a fish pond to 
“fish” for prizes.

Their springtime parade 
and carnival could be com
pared to today’s Homecom
ing parade and dance now 

_ being held, during football 
season.

The old carnival’s simple 
theme was just plain ftin, 
with spring right around the 
corner.

~CHEESEA"5PRBUHBAN
Flow-Ezy
James Bauer Construction 
Schultz Enterprise 
Hamilton Building & Design 
McCalla Feeds 
ChaLsaa Lanes___ _______
Stage S top-------  —— -
3.0  Sales
Office Products Outlet 
Braun-Brumfield’
High Game: Terri McCalla, 243 

-HigfwSeries: Jennifer Guentner, 526

W L
80.5 31.5
69 43
61 51
57 55
56 56
51.5 60 5
49 63

W L 
125 71
112 84
110 86 
101 95
100 96

-9 4 -4 0 5  
—91—105 ’ 

89 107 
86 UO 
75 121

KAHUNA, MIXED w L
4-W’S 70 35
Ma Gee 5 7 - 4 8
Chelsea Lanes 5 4 - 5 1
The Who? ■%,; , 52 S3
The Final Four 43 62
The Thunderbirds 39 66
High Game:.Vicky Wurster, 177; Ed Greenlea) III, 243 
High .Series: Vicky Wurster, 473; Ed Greenleaf III, 660

SUNDAY NtTE COME QMS W L
St Stan's 74 38
Pin-Man 74 33
Who Cares ' -70 68
BSers 68 44
New Kids On The Lanes 63 49

■ ThgTour Wheelers
D&C--------' ' ------ ------“  ’ ' '

- Bin-Bueiere------------------------------
Fire & Ice 
Yo Yo’s 
The Big Dogs 
Waterloo Aces 
Proctor Racing 
Still Rollin’
t-C’S 45 . 67
Late Starters 33 79
High Game: Karan Sirock, 200; Richard Cronk, 255
High SefTes:"Kafen Shock, 524; Richard Cronk, 666

— --------- ----- r——— - —  --------— T h e  C h e ls e a  S t in g — —
The Chelsea Sting, an indoor Soccer club, has had a successful season this year, posting a 9-8 

record. Pictured her£, in. the first row, from left to right, are Bradley Edgar, Derek Jolly, Derek 
Brown, Davis Turner, Daniel Shoaf and Danny Bingel, In the second row, left to right, are Keith 
O’Brien, Brion Hamenay, Andrew Harper, Michael Lake, Vinnie Harder, Chris Beck, Alec Penix and 
Eric Mathis. In the back row are coaches Bill O’Brien, Jim Lake and Dave Mathis. Missing from the 
photo are Spericer Daniels, Terry Arnold and Austin Rodgers.

Help is 
at your, 
fingertips
C all o u r  
IH ellne .
It’s  to ll-fre e .
THE VOICE OF HOPE

1-800-572-1717

Muscular Dystrophy 
Association

F r e d e r i k  S. 
v a n  R e e t e m a

51 61
49 63 
46 66
45 67

BOLUNQ PIN
Kookto Kutters 

-Happy Cooksrs-
Tee Cups 
Pots

w L 
67 41

-65— 53- 
49 59
45 63

High Game: Phyllis Marook, 196 
High Series: Jan lea Edlck. 4B7

JUNIOR HOUSE
JENEX '
Certified Tractor 
Chelsea Lanes 
Daniel’s Lyons Den 
Cleary's Pub 
Wolverine Food&-SpM8 
Vogels’ Party Store 
3-D Sales & Service . 
Associated Drywall 
Thompson's
Washtenaw Engineering 
Norm's Body Shop 
Chetses Glass

CHELSEA LANES MIXED
Lima Beans 

.. Double Trouble 
Hoi Sauce
Looney Tunes___________
Double E
The Babymakers
■T.N~T----------------------:—

L
75
95
98

■Mark iV Lounge------
Robert's Body Shop 
Jiffy Mix 
LAVoss
Ten Pina Left ---------

W L 
60 24
57 27
47' 30 
46 -38 
45 39 
45 39
44 40
42 42
41 43
41 43
41 43
37 40
40- 44- 

-38— 4«-

Classy Tattoo ’
S.T.D. —
Greenhills Landscaping .
Pinbusters , ‘ •
D&E Enterprises
High Game:Tami McDougal, 174; Tim 

& Tim Loucks, 213
High Series: Tami McDougal, 484; Tim

W 
142 
122 
119 
118 
111 106 
104 113 

■ 103-114- 
97 113

----- 93 110
92 118 
91 126 
89 114 

Schulze

Schulze 568

— T r a v e l  T e a m —
The Chelsea Recreation sixth-grade boys Gold Travel Team has competed in two tournaments and 

achieved a 7-1 record. The boys; won the East Jackson Tournament Feb. 22, and went 3-1 in the 
Brooklyn Columbia-Central Tournament -in- late February. Pictured, left-to right, are Coach Roger 
Wildey, Jake Freeman, Brian Schiller, Brian Merkel, Evan Wildey, Paul Newhouse and Coach Tim 
Merkel. Back row, left to right, are Michael Hcirter, Tony Bowen, Steve Lambert, Joel Lawerence, Jeff 
Fairley, Jimmy Baker, Dave Deis and Teddy Keilman. . -

A t t o r n e y  m t U v
•  D iv o rc e <1 

C u stod y
• C h ild  S u p p o rt
• C rim in a l 

D efense
• W ills , T ru s t, . 

P roba te
• R ea l E sta te
• B u s in e ss  Law

No Charge for Initial Consultation

4 7 5 - 5 7 9 913940 East Old US It ,
C h e l s e a

36 46
35 49
31 53

-88— <H-
High Game: J. Blake, 276 
High Series: K. Schiller, 684

Give Us 
a ring  to 

lace a
assified 

Ad
475-1371

We answ er 
more than 
the phone

C a ll o u r  l i tn l ln a .
I t’s  to l l -t r e e .

THE VOICE OF HOPE

1-800-572-1717

T h e  D e x t e r  H i g h  S c h o o l  C l a s s  o f  1 9 6 7
Reunion Committee is searching for its classm ates.

I f  you are one, or know the whereabouts o f one and want to turn them in, 
please call 4 2 6 - 0 9 7 3  or send their address via e-mail to 

lucysch@umich.edu or rlhenes@juno.com 
or send information to

------------- ‘ 6 7  Reunion Committee, 3 3 7 4  Central, Dexter, M I 4 8 1 3 0

No questions asked.

This Spring, 
Clean Up at Your 
Mercurv Dealer.

CREATE

ViDetfir24*Monlk/24,000-Mil# Red Cerp.l LFtrtt Montli'f P«jrro*nt....... .,.......$279
then Pmutnl (Ntt dRCLC^................ $775RdumUU. Security Deporil.............$300
Cult Due A\ Signing*.................. , ,...  $1,354

. /

..

radio with cassette 
Tilt steering 
column

Standard“Feararesr
• Front-wheel drive *AM/FM stereo
• Rear window 
wiper/washer

• Dual air bags1
• Solar tint glass
PEP 692A Features:
•Antt-lock brakes ‘Fingertip speed
•Power windows control
and locks »4 captain’s chairs.

* :,a f. j *
: • # p. # '%

MouhtdnNf24-Month/24,OOO.MiU R«1 C.rprt L«i»
Flrtl MonUi'i Payrn*ftl................ •
Down P»ymmt ..........................R»funcLkl« Security ., ■ $350C—k Put At Signing* ... ■.■ $2,424

Standard Features:
• 5.0LV-8 engine 'Rear window
• Four-wheel disc wiper/wasKer/
anti-lock brakes defroster

• Power windows • DuaVair bags'
and locks '•100,000-mile

tune-up interval
PEP 655A Features:
• 6;way power seats ♦Anti-theft alarm 
with power .lumbar ‘Remote keyless

• Running boards entry

fees Alwsyt weir your safety hell and wcure chllarrn in
«n<TV1V76!Mwnialneer) Exclude* t»x. (die and other fees. See dealer for complete details. ‘Exclude* tas and other the rear seat. "Under normal driving conditions with rmillne (luld/niter changes

t Im a g i n e  Yo u r s e l f  In  A  M e r c u r y

K i D s  EDITION
"Wednesday, May 7-The Saline Reporter and the Milan N«ws 
Thursday, May 8-The Chelsea Standard and The Dexter leader
H ow  many times is it possible for a student's work to be 
presented and seen by over 30 ,000  people? This rare 
opportunity w ill be made possible in The .Saline  
Reporter, M ilan  News, Chelsea Standard and Dexter 
Leader's new "Create An Ad" special section 

Advertisers, this is_a great way-to-support-the  
educational system in your community and 
allow  family, friends, and patrons to recog
nize your business through the minds of our 
youth. These ads w ill be read over and over 
again and w e encourage you to participate 
in this section. *
O ur advertising staffw i 11 contact you and give you 
more information about this exciting section.
O nce you accept the opportunity, information 
about your business w ill be given to a spe 
cific classroom and they w ill create an 
ad for your business. O nce completed, 
the ads w ill be delivered to you for your approval.
A cross section of all participating communities w ill be used.
Please support education and participate in this fantastic section.

DEADLINE FOR SPACE RESERVATION: Eritl.iv, April 4
Student entries w il l  be delivered to scheduled advertisers by April 14 for selection. Ads 
chosen by the advertisers w ill be picked up by A p riM  8.

( 3 1 3 )  4 7 5 - 1 3 7 1
FAX: ( 3 1 3 )  4 7 5 - 1 4 1 3

• THE CHELSEA STANDARD • THE DEXTER LEADER
• THE SALINE REPORTER • THE DEXTER LEADER

mailto:lucysch@umich.edu
mailto:rlhenes@juno.com
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Mentors enhance education of youth OuPPort your loco1 businesseŝ
Two members of the Chel

sea Community have provided 
mentorship programs this year 
for three North Creek Elemen
tary School third-grade stu
dents. Howdy Holmes, presi
dent and CEO of Chelsea Mill
ing Co., j»as worked with
Stephen Simmons, and Wayne

jvelion, Chelsea School District 
athletic director, has worked 
with his son, Joe, and Andrew 
Hamilton.

“Mr. Holmes has helped me 
learn about racing and stock 
cars. He drew pictures 
sprint car and a stock 
engine for me because I 
to build on^ someday,' 
phen Simmons said.

Howdy Holmes is an inter
nationally known former race

of a 
car's 
want 
Ste-

car driver. His racing career 
spanned 20 years, during 
which lie garnered many, 
awards and a coveted place on 
the all-time Indy money
making list. One of his addi
tional interests has always 
been community service. 
When asked if he would work 
with a young student who has 
a keen interest in racing cars, 
without hesitation he said,” If 
I can make a difference in the 
life of this student, I will

happy

T h e  Dexter Township Budget H earing  will be held Monday, 
M arch 31, 1997  at 7 :0 0  p.m. at the Dexter Township Hall, 6880  
Dexter-P inckney R d .r-Dexter,-MiGhigan, - ------------------- ■-

W illiam  Eisenbelser
Dexter Township Clerk'

Three North Creek third-grade students participated in a mentorship program with two community 
members. From left to right, are Wayne Weiton, Joe Welton, Andrew Hamilton, Stephen Simmons and 
Howdy Holmes.

A public hearing is scheduled for Thursday, April 10, 1997 at 7:00 P.M. The 
Lyndon Township Planning Commission will hear public comment on the adoption 
of an amendment to the Lyndon Township Zoning Ordinance.

The proposed ordinance would add a heW'seMon; fees ana deposit for site con- 
dominium review, planned unit development, review, and subdivision control review.

The Lyndon Township Board will provide, if time after the request allows, neces
sary and reasonable auxiliary aids-or services to individuals with disabilities at the 
public hearing or meeting.

Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact the 
Lyndon Township Board by writing or calling Susan Devoe, 18241 N.Territorial Rd., 
Chelsea. 313-475-1765. A copy of this notice is on file at above noted address. 
Publish: 3-27-97 & 4-3-97

ITfisT
gladly be more than 
talk with Stephen.”

to

Wayne Welton. said. “They also 
like to learn about successful 
teams and baseball’s storied 
past. We selected a historical 
look at the New York Yankees 
and their HalUof.-game™play»»

Stephen’s assessment of the 
time he spent with Holmes is 
that “he is really nice and he 
likes me a lot."

The interest that Andrew 
and Joe share is baseball. 
Under Wayne Welton’s tn.te.lage,
the two boys have done re
search on superstars Joe Di- 
Maggio, Babe Ruth and Lou 
Gehrig. They are waiting for a 
reply to a letter they wrote to 
the New York Yankees. They 
are also working on a poster 
depicting the history of the 
Yankees in the World Series 4 
games, ancf designing a ball
park.

“Andrew and Joe each 
seem to have a real and sin
cere love for the game of 
baseball and its history,”

ers. We have had a lot of fun 
learning and exploring the In
ternet on this project.”

Joe boasted of his father.

baseball because he has 
coached baseball at Chelsea 
High School for 19 years. He 
cares about kids by showing
them that they can all be good 
players and by encouraging 
them to never say never.”

“He’s nice, gentle and 
smart,” Andrew added. “And 
he sure does have a lot of 
baseball books at his house.” 

The third grade social stud
ies curriculum focuses on the 
community of Chelsea and its 
resources. Holmes and Welton 
are two ,of Chelsea’s resources 
who have enhanced the educa
tion of three young students 
this year.

Show choir wins contest
m

(Continued from Page IS)
against schools ranked 3A 
size. Rounding out the 
finalists were: second place 
winners, 5th Avenue from

held Friday, 
Saturday, May

May 
9, at

8, and 
Chelsea

Western Dubuque High School, 
Iowa, third-place winners, 
Crete-Monee Cavaliers, from 
Illinois; Herscher High’s Class 
Act, from Illinois, in fourth 

.place; and Ludington’s Sound 
of Explosion in fifth place.

Washington Street Show 
Choir still has its most impor
tant event yet to come. The 
1997 annual Cabaret will be

Auditorium.
This is the big evenHjfThe— 

year in Chelsea, where the 
group will perform its grand 
champion competition- compe
tition show along with new 
selections, featured solos and 
small group numbers-- ----- -------

Information on tickets for 
Washington Street - Show 
Choir’s 1997 Cabaret will be 
found in future issues of 
Chelsea Standard. ----- r

Officer shall have the right to immediately inspect the area to determine the extent of the damage, whether the responsible party or parties possess the necessary equipment 
and personnel to cleanup the affected area, and whether the incident poses a threat of Immediate harm to nearby residents, plant or animal life or the environment. If the 

-Public Health Officer determines that the responsible party or parties are unable to safely and effectively cleanup and/or abate the affected area, the Public Health Officer may 
undertake the cleanup and/or abatement of such spill, or contract for such a cleanup' and/or abatement through public and private agencies and companies, and the actual 
cost of such action shall be the sole responsibility of such party or parties causing or allowing the release. If the Public Health Officer determines that the materials pose an 
emergency, appropriate local, state, county or federal emergency personnel-may be called upon to assist in the removal of the hazardous substances to protect the health, 
safety and welfare of the public. All costs, fees and expenses incurred by the Township in connection with such action shall be assessed against the responsible party or par
ties.

SECTION 4. TRANSPORTATION RELEASES. Transporters of hazardous substances which may pollute or impair the environment or health through the Township of Dexter

A public forum on “Agricultural Land and Open Space" is scheduled for June 12, 
1997 at 7:30 P.M. at the Lyndon Township Hall.

Fifteen (15) preselected township residents will be invited to speak and share 
their Ideas on the issue. It is' the intent that all sides be given the opportunity to be 
heard. Therefore requests must also include the Individual's position on the topic. 
Those interested must submit a written request to the Planning Commission d o  
Susan Devoe, 18241 N. Territorial Rd., Chelsea, Mi 48118.

The Planning Commission will review all submitted requests at the regular PC 
meeting scheduled for April to, 1997 at 7:30 p.m. . x
Publish: 3-27-97 & 4-3-97 - ~  "
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The Washtenaw County Extension Office in cooperation with the u.S. 
Department of Agriculture will be conducting a public forum on Agricultural Land and 
Open Space.The public is invited to participate in this forum to voice their concerns 
about land use in this community This event will take place on Wednesday, April 2nd 
at 7:30 at the Sylvan Tdwrahlp Had, 112 W. Middle Street, Chelsea.

Sylvan Township Planning Commission

AGENDA
A variance request to create a non-conforming lot at 19640 Ivey Road, Chelsea, 

Ml. *
Written comments may be sent to Linda Hahn, Secretary Zoning Board of 

Appeals, 20232 Sclo Church Rd., Chelsea, Ml 48i18.
* * * * * * * ** * *

This notice Is posted In compliance with PA 267 of 1976 as amended (Open 
Meetings Act), MCLA 41.72a{2)(3) and the American With Disabilities Act (ADA).

The Sylvan Township board will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and 
services, such as signers for the hearing impaired arid audio tapes of printed mate
rials being considered at the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting 
or public hearing upon 14 days notice to the Sylvan Township Board.

Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact the 
Sylvan Township board by writing or calling the following:

LuAnn S, Koch, Clerk 
112W. Middle Street 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 
475-8890

A copy of this notice is on file at the office of the Clerk.
LuAnn S. Koch, Clerk

' AN ORDINANCE PURSUANTTO THE AUTHORITY OF PUBLIC ACT 102 OF 1990 (MCL 41,806a) AND THE MICHIGAN PUBLIC HEALTH CODE (MCL 333.1101 et seq.) 
FOR THE REGULATION OF CLEANUP OF ENVIRONMENTAL ACCIDENTS FROM LEAKING, SPILLING, RELEASEX3R OTHERWISE ALLOWING HAZARDOUS SUB
STANCES WHICH MAY POLLUTE OR IMPAIR THE ENVIRONMENT OR HEALTH TO ESCAPE CONTAINMENT, TO IMPOSE RESPONSIBILITY FOR CLEANUP AND 
RESTORATION UPON THE PERSONS ALLOWING OR CAUSING SUCH RELEASE, TO PROVIDE FOR CLEANUP AND RESTORATION AND THE IMPOSITION OF THE 

IPONSIBLE PARTIES AND COLLECTION OF CHARGES:------- ■----------:...................... ............... .......... .... ....... .........  ..................... ,----------------- ------
THE TOWNSHIP OF DEXTER OHOAINS: -  --------- ------- ------------------ --------
SECTION 1. STATUTORY AUTHORITY.
Recognizing that the sanitary and safe disposal of hazardous substances is fundamental to individual, public and community health, recognizing that hazardous substances 

can pollute and impair the environment, and recognizing that accidental releases of hazardous substances should be cleaned up by the party responsible for the release and
insofar as possible to prevent the creation of nuisances and COrtdlttoWro'rl'gcing the public" health, this Ordinance for the Cleanup 6T tne release of hazardous substances is
hereby established pursuant to the Michigan Public Health Code, MCLA 333.1101 et seq.), and specifically Sections 2433, 2435, 2441, 2444, 2446, 2451, 2455, 2461 and 
2465, of said Code and the collection of the costs and charges incurred pursuant to Public. Act 102 of 1990 (MCL 41,806a).

SECTION 2. DEFINITIONS. ..........................
"Emergency situation": Refers to an incident of release of hazardous substances into the environment which is deemed by the Public Health-Officer or his/her designee to 

require an immediate response by Township representatives.
“Environment”: Refers to any land, surface waters, ground water, subsurface, strata, air, fish, wildlife,’ plant life'br biota, within Dexter Township.
"Hazardous substance” or "Hazardous Materials” shall include the following: ,
A. A chemical or other material which is or may become injurious to the public health, safety or welfare or to the environment.
B. “Hazardous substance" as defined in the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980, Public Law 96-510, 94 Stat, 2767.
C. “Hazardous waste" as defiried in the Hazardous Waste Management Act, Act No. 64 of the Public Acts of 1979, being Sections 299.51-299.551 of the Michigan Compiled

Laws. " .......... .... .......... ................... .....—:— . ....— ; . ■ ....... .......— 1 — : ---------
D. “Petroleum” as defined in the Leaking Underground Storage Tank Act, Act No. 478 of the Public Acts of 1988, being Sections 29^.831-299.850'Of the Michigan Complied

Laws. . '
“Person": Means an individual, sole proprietorship, partnership, association, corporation, or other legal entity.
“Public Health Officer": Refers to the County of Washtenaw Public Health Officer of his/her duly authorized agent, the Washtenaw County Sheriff, the State Police, the Dexter 

Township Supervisor, the Chief of the Fire Department servicing Dexter Township pursuant to any contract for fire protection and/or medical services, the Township Ordinance 
Enforcement Officer, or any other duly authorized public officer responding to a Release. y

“Release”: Means any spilling, leaking, pumping, pouring, omitting, emptying, discharging, injecting, escaping, leaching, dumping, or disposing of any hazardous substance 
into the environment. __

“Responsible Party": Means any individual, firm, corporation, association, partnership, commercial entity, consortium, joint venture, governmental entity or any other legal 
entity that is responsible for a release of a hazardous material, either actual or threatened, or is an owner, tenant, occupant or party in control of property onto which or from
which hazardous materials ralaaso

SECTION 3. RELEASES ON OR IN LANDS, STRUCTURES, BUILDINGS, SURFACE OR UNDERGROUND WATERS IN DEXTER TOWNSHIP. It shall be the responsibil
ity ol any person who cause or allows a release of hazardous substance on or in lands, buildings, structures, or the surface or underground waters. In Dexter Township to

of an incident; the Public Health

shall be liable for the full amount and cost of any harm or damages which may result from the release of such hazardous substances. The personas) responsible for such
release of hazardous substances shall be required to remove the hazardous substance and return the affected area to its pre-release condition. Upon, learning of a trans
portation accident involving the release of hazardous substances, the Public Health Officer in his or her sole discretion may, determine the owner(s) or operator(s) of the vehi
cle involved in the accident are unable to safely and effectively cleanup and/or abate the affected area. In that event, the Public Health Officer, or his/her agents, may under
take the cleanup and/or abatement of such spill, or contract for such a cleanup and/or abatement through public or,private agencies or companies, and the actual cost of such 
action shall be the sole responsibility of the party or parties causing or allowing the release. In.the case of an emergency, appropriate local, state, county or federal emergency 
personnel may be called upon to assist In the removal of the hazardous materials to protect the-health, safety and-welfare of the public. All costs, fees and expenses Incurred
by the Township in connection with such action shall be assessed against the responsible party or parties.

SECTION 5. REMED[ES AND PENALTIES.
Public-Health Offieer-shall have the authority to issue citations for any violation of this Ordinance. Any person wFfo fails to comply with any provision of this Ordinance

shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof shall be punishable by a fine not exceeding the sum of FIVE HUNDRED and no/100 DOLLARS 
($500.00), or by imprisonment in the Washtenaw County Jail for hot more than ninety (90) days, of both.

B. in addition, any person who shall fail to comply with any provision of the Ordinance or the
for civil infraction fine of not more than ONE-THOUSAND and no/100-DOLLARS ($1,000.00) for each violation or day that the violation continues

C. Notwithstanding the existence or pursuit of any other remedy, the Public Health Officer may maintain an action In the name of Dexter Township In a Court of competent 
jurisdictlorrfor any injunction or other appropriate' process against any party to restrain or prevent violations of this Ordinance.

D. Notwithstanding the existence of any other remedy listed in this Ordinance, the party responsible tor an incident requiring cleanup under this Ordinance shall remain fully
liable for the actual coast undertaken by the Public Health Officer and his/her designees and agents in cleaning up the incident. The costs incurred by the Public Health Officer 
shall include, but are not limited to, actual labor costs of personnel, including workers compensation benefits, fringe benefits, administrative overhead, costs of equipment oper
ation, costs of material obtained directly by the Public Health Officer, costs of contracted services and materials, and costs of disposal. If the responsible party or parties fails 
to reimburse the Public Health Officer, the Township of Dexter, the County of Washtenaw, the respective fire departments and other agencies who respond to an Incident 
requiring cleanup, the Public Health Officer shall have the right to enforce payment of such cleanup costs, as well as all other remedies listed in this Ordinance, In any court 
of competent jurisdiction. ’ ' '

E. The Dexter Township Board Is hereby authorized pursuant to the special assessment statutes of the State of Michigan to specially assess the real property of the respon
sible party or parties from which the hazardous substances were released. Dexter Township hereby declares that such cleanup costs and their assessment against said real 
property of responsible parties Is a public purpose and a special benefit is derived and created tor said real properties and they shall be specially assessed accordingly, in

F.The Dexter Township Board is hereby authorized to adopt, by resolution, from time to time, a schedule of charges-for responses to releases to recover the Township’s 
costs, in addition to civil infraction fines, misdemeanor fines, or other remedies. Charges for services shall be made to the owners of the personal or real property to which 
the services are rendered per incident. The charges shall include the Township's costs, current expenses and accrued fund charges, of services, plus the costs of adminis
tering the Ordinance. Where more than one property or person Is involved or where there are more than one person who owns an individual property, all owners of proper
ties benefited by such services shall be jointly and severally liable for the charges. The Township Board is hereby granted the right to Increase or decrease charges and to 
establish just and reasonable rates. The Township Clerk s’hall deliver or cause to be' delivered statements to the persons and owners liable. Delivery may be done by regular 
mail to the last known address of the persons or owners liable and a statement shall be conclusively presumed delivered as of the date it is deposited into the United States 

^mail addressed to such person and owners. The Clerk is authorized to divide the statement among the persons or owners In equal prorata shares or some other fashion, or 
to submit a statement as a single joint, several, and undivided liability to all persons and owners involved, in the discretion of the Clerk. All of the foregoing changes shall be 
due and payable from the date of delivery of the statement for the service rendered and in default of payment shall be collectible through proceedings in the 14th District Court 
or any other Court of competent jurisdiction as a matured debt Including the actual attorney fees and cost of collection. All statements are due sixty (60) days from delivery? 
After 60 days, unpaid statements shall bear Interest at 12% per annum until paid. ■

SECTION 6. SEVERABILITY. Should any sectio.n or provision of this Ordinance be declared invalid or unconstitutional by any court of competent jurisdiction, such decla
rations shall not affect the validity-of the Ordinance as a whole or any part thereof which is not specifically declared to be invalid or unconstitutional.

SECTION 7. STATE OF MICHIGAN ENVIRONMENTAL RESPONSE ACT AND OTHER APPLICABLE STATE AND/OR FEDERAL LAW. Whenever possible, this Ordinance 
shall be read In harmony with the Michigan Environmental Response Act, MCLA 299.601 and any other state and/or federal law which may apply. If In the event any part of 
this Ordinance conflicts with the’Michigan Environmental Response Act, or any other applicable state and/or federal law, the provisions of the applicable state and/or federal 
law shall govern.

SECTION 8. REPEAL OF 'ANY PRIOR TOWNSHIP ORDINANCES OR PARTS IN CONFLICT HEREWITH. All prior Township ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict 
herewith are hereby repealed to the extent necessary to give this Ordinance full forde and effect.

SECTION 9. PROCEDURE FOR HEARING AND APPROVAL, AND EFFECTIVE DATE.This Ordinance shall be published in the manner required by law, and shall become 
effective April 17,1997. The public hearing required by Section 2442 of the Public Health Cpde of 1978 was held on the day of March, 1997 and due notice of said public 
hearing was given and proof thereof has been filed ln,the record of the Township Ordinances together with this Ordinance.

NOTICE OF ORDINANCE ADOPTION
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the above Ordinance was adopted by the Dexter Township Board on March lb, 1997, .
The above Is the full text of the Ordinance.
The effective date Is April 17,1997.
A copy of the Ordinance may be purchased or Inspected at the Dexter Township Hall, 6880 Dexter-PInckney Road, Dexter, Michigan 48.130, Telephone 313/426-3767 dur

ing regular business hours, 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m., Monday through Friday, except for legal holidays. ’
WILLIAM EISENBEISER, Clerk >~

- Dated: March 27,1997
I, William Eisenbelser, Dexter Township Clerk, do hereby certify that the within Ordinance was adopted by the Dexter Township Board at a regular meeting held on the 18th 

day of March, 1997, by the following roll call vote:
AYES: 5 .. . .
NAYES-.O ......................................

RECORD OF ADOPTION
Date of Adoption: March 18, 1997
Date of Publication - Affidavit Attached - MUST BE PUBLISHED WITHIN 15 DAYS OF ADOPTION: March 27, '1997 
Date of Filing Ordinance, Resolution and Affidavit with County Clerk: April 3, 1997 
Date of Filing Ordinance In Township Bgok of Ordinances: April 3, 1997 
Prepared by:
KEUSCH AND FLINTOFT, PC.
Attorneys at Law
BY: PETER C. FLINTOFT (P-13531)
119 South Main Street, P.O. Box 187 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118
Telephone: 313/475-8671 _____________________  '

WILLIAM EISEN8&ISER
Dexter Township Clerk

- :



TEACHER FEATURE
Kanten to retire from teaching
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ft

BiUUiclielle Rogers- 
Associate Editor____________

Jlie daughter of Katherine 
Staftan Wagner and the late 
1‘redrick Wagner of Chelsea, 
Stephanie "Sis” Kanten is a 
piece of local history.
~ H grhither's side of the 

family owned Dexter Cider 
Mill for nearly a century and 
her mother’s side founded 
Chelsea's Staffan Funeral 
Home in 1862, now Staffan- 
MitchelLFuneral Home.

Kanten is also surrounded 
by tradition. Besides coming 
from a family bearing three 
generations of funeral direc
tors and cider -mill operators, 

_she comes from a long line of 
teachers. Her aunt Kathryn 
taught kindergarten in Jack- 
son for over 40 years, her aunt 
Doris taught school through
out this area and was a princi
pal at Bates Elementary 
School in Dexter, her brother, 
Fritz, is dean of Urban Studies 
at the University of New Or
leans and his wife, Margaret, 
is head mistress at McGee 
School for Girls.

Kanten. herself, has been 
an elementary- school teacher 
for 33 years, the past_three- 
decades in Dexter schools. At 
the end of this year, however, 
she will retire.

“This has been my life; my 
reason to get up in the' monr~ 
ing,” Kanten recognized re
cently. .

-  “I still get butterflies the 
'St day of school, I look for

ward to it. I am really going to 
miss it.”

Kanten will spend her win-; 
ters in Phoenix, Ariz. with her 
daughter, Kellie, a 1989 Chel
sea High School graduate who 
works as an emergency medi
cal technician and is studying 
nursing. The remainder of her 

— time will be spent in this area, 
except late August when 
school starts. Kanten will 
travel to Indiana to help a 
teacher-friend prepare her 
classroom for its new arrivals 
to avoid what she calls “school 
withdrawal." Kanten will also

___ t r a v e l  a b r o a d  a n d  p o s s ib ly  re -
turn to a volunteer job rocking 
babies at the University of 
Michigan Hospital.__  _ _

x

»S»J

K

Stephanie “Sis" Kanten will retire from her post at the end of 
this year. She has been teaching elementary school in Dexter for 
the past 30 years. She is pictured with Pet6r Starch.

group than elementary school stone. You have to be flexible 
children. with children.”

“It’s very rewarding to see ' A highlight of this veteran 
the spark in their eyes when educator’s career has come 
something is right and they’ve over the past five years during 
figured it out, and the hugs at a patriotic program students

—F u tu re  T ig ers—
Chelsea High School varsity baseball players and coaches conducted a clinic last Saturday for 

aspiring baseball players in town. The kids leayned about bunting, above, from junior Don Reilly, as 
well as everything from fielding to hitting. It was hard to tell whether the youngsters or the players 
enjoyed themselves more.

Alzheimer’s group promotes awareness

Kanten began her teaching 
career in Bellevue, near Mar
shall. She taught kindergarten_ 
for two years before accepting 
a job closer to home in Grass 
Lake schools, where she 
taught first grade for one year.'

, Kanten came to Dexter after 
hearmg-abou Hhemtroduction 
of a transition room for chil
dren who weren’Uquite ready 
to advance to first grade. Since 
then, she has taught first grade 
and has 'spen t the past 15 
years teaching second grade.

A 1964 graduate of Olivet 
College, Kanten says she has 
always known she would be a 
teacher. She studied sociology,

the end of the day.
“I think children are fun 

and spontaneous. I think they 
are creative. I just like this 
age lev el. It’s so m uch. fun to 
see them grow through the 
year and change. They really 
pull on your heart strings,” 
she said.

What she enjoys most is 
their enthusiasm and sponta
neity. “You kind of have to go 
with the flow,” Kanten ob
served. “Some days they don’t 
feel like working a lot, so you 
find alternative things to do.”

The only hard rule in her 
classroom is “If you can’t make 
a mistake, you can't make any- 
thing.”

“I just found that in a book 
and put it up one day. I kind of 
live by it. So (students) don’t 
feel they have to be -perfect, 
because nobody is,” she said.

Kanten recognizes from 
year to year students may per
ceive her differently. “It de
pends on the group,” she said. 
"Sometimes you have to be 
more strict. -  - -

“I try to be the mom away 
from mom. Some kids truly 

• call* me mom, and the older I~

psychology, physical educa- 
tion and education in college. 
Kanten attributes her career 
aspiration to influence, from 
teachers in het' family and 
teachers she had while grow
ing up in Chelsea.

“I always wanted to be a 
teacher. I remember Mrs. 
Kelly, my kindergarten 
teaGher. She was always very 
nurturing. I remember playing 
the cymbals and marching 
around the room. Mrs. 
Maroney, my first grade 
teacher, she made learning 
fun and my third grade 
teacher, Mrs. Hinderer, she 
always told stories. She was 
the one who sparked my inter
est in reading and literature.

“I wanted to emulate all of 
them," she recalled.

When Kanten came to Dex
ter schools, teachers Agnes 
Walsh, Catherine Steinbach 
and Ann Cave w ere 'all her 
mentors.

As the years have pro
gressed, Kanten has taken 
pieces of what she admired in 
all of them and created her 
oWn style.

Her classroom is unique in 
that it resembles a home with 
its rocking chair, lamps from 
home, refrigerator, microwave 
and stereo system. "I try to 
make it a home away from 
home,” Kantep said, “I think it 
gives more of a nurturing at
mosphere. To me, it feels 
homey and the kids like it. We 
both live here seven hours a 
day. They spend more time 
here than awake in their own 
home."

Kanten says her favorite 
subjects to teach are reading 
and phonics. “1 like to teach 
the tools that help children 
learn how to read,",she said.

Kanten has never consid
ered teaching any other age

me mom, 
get some call me grandma.

“They all hug me, so I must 
be nurturing and loving. I tell 
them they’re special.”

Kanten describes her 
teaching style-  as somewhat 
flexible but with high expecta
tions. “I think I work better in 
a routine with flexibility,” she 
said. "The routine varies from 
day to day, depending on how 
the children are feeling. If the 
day indicates I can get more 
academics accomplished tlierT 
we do. If they are in the frame 
of mind - where they’re more

in her class and teacher Sybil 
Van Houten’s class put on.

“I think it’s important to in
still values and love of coun
try, and pay homage to our war 
veterans,” she said.

This year’s program, which 
includes second-graders sihg- 
ing patriotic songs and read
ing segments from historic 
speeches, will be held April 17 
at Cornerstone Elementary 
School.

“It’s a lot of work but they 
perform well and really like 
doing this production,” she 
said. “Both Mrs. Van Houten 
and I feel it’s very rewarding.” 

Other rewards for Kanten 
come when former students 
return to invite her to their 
sporting events, concerts and 
performances. “It’s that kind 
of thing that makes it all 
worthwhile,” she said.

Kanten has a stack of 
thank-you notes and letters 
from parents, students and the 
community recognizing her in
volvement in everything from 
shaping—their- education - -to 
putting on the patriotic con
certs.

-----What she finds— unique
about Dexter schools is all the 
support she can draw on from 
the community. “It’s a close
ness with parents and the 
community. I can call up any
one and ask them to talk about 
a country, talk about dental 
health and play piano for a pa
triotic concert. The people in 
Dexter are  very cooperative 
and caring about the children 
in their community,” she said.

When Kanten is not in the 
classroom she can be found 
water skiing, hooking rugs, 
reading,-decorating, shopping

The South Central Michigan 
Chapter of the Alzheimer’s. 
Association is holding its 
fourth annual Forget-Me-Not 
Tag Days on Friday, April 4 
and Saturday,- April 5 from 
10 a m. to 6 p.m. at stores in the 
Chelsea area. The purpose of 
the event is to help-promote 
awareness and raise funds for 
the Sough Central Michigan 
Chapter of the Association.

Volunteers are needed for 
two-hour shifts on either day at 
a local site. Volunteers will be 
collecting contributions for the 
Alzheimer’s Association and 
its programs in Washtenaw

County—and givi ng donors 
information about the As
sociation and a special tag con
taining information about local 
programs.

Call Alzheimer’s Association 
at 313-741-8200 or 1-800-782-  ̂
6110 to volunteer or for “addi
tional information.

Proceeds from the Tag Day 
event will be used to provide 
services that include a tele
phone helpline, car manage
ment, family support groups, 
speakers bureau, workshops 
and training sessions, to the
14,000 patients and their fami
lies in the Sough Central

German Translation Service■■ ' ■  ;—  — n----------- -—•

wishes all Friends and Neighbors a
9-Cappy 9-CoCicCays!

8 0 5 0  Mester Rd., Chelsea

475-3262

Michigan Chapter service area. 
More than 2,550 sufferers of 
Alzheimer’s reside in Wash
tenaw County.

V i l l a g e  A n i m a  

~  C l i n i c
o f  D ex te r, P .C . 

“ T h e  S m all Clinic! 
W ith  T h e  B ig H e a r t’'

Office Hours By Appointment Mon.-Sat.

Full Service Veterinary Care 
For The Complete Health of 

Your Pet

T h o m a s M aves, D .V .M . 
D ebbie Ju ly , L .V .T . ^

4 2 6 -8 5 5 0
7935 Ann A rbor Rd., Dexter

creative, then we are more 
creative. It’s not written in

for antiques 
furniture.

or refinishing

f l .  C tn iw t£ tm t

P R O D U C
Bulk Candies/Drygoods 

Fresh Fruits ‘ Vegetables • Dairy Products 
Featuring Chamberlain Breads

—  4 2 6 - 8 5 1 9  —
Retail & Wholesale

3685 Central Street • Dexter»Adjacent to the Dexter Cider M 
Mon.-Sat. 9:00 a.m.-6:30 p.m. & Sun. 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

The meeting was called to order at 7:30 P.M. by Supervisor Sdao at the Dexter 
'.Township Hall, 6880 Dexter-PInckney Rd.

Present: John Sdao, Julie Kplght, William Eisenbeiser, Harley Plder, Libbie 
Brushaber. •

Agenda approved.
Moved by Knight, supported by Brushaberto approve theminutes of the February 

18,1997 meeting. Carried.
Treasurer's Report —• Tax collection: over 91% collected. The remainder is delin- 

quent. The Board must approve payment to the D.P.W. for Sewer System #12 of 
$14,676.44. The treasurer attended a Washtenaw County M.T.A. meeting. They would 
like to compile a list of issues to be discussed.

Moved by Plder, supported by Eisenbeiser to approve a payment to the D.P.W. for the 
Sewer System #12 in the amount of $14,676.44, Carried.

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported by Knight to hold a special meeting at 9:00 A.M. 
Sat., March 15, 1997. The purpose of the meeting Is to have a work session to devel
ops proposed 1997-98 Township budget. Carried.

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported by Knight to adopt the F.O.i.A. request fee struc
ture subject to determination of material costs. Carried, •

Moved by Knight, supported by Rider to direct the clerk to supply a letter of support 
for a grant to qxpand Dana Park. Carried. .

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported by Rider to notify the liquor control commission 
that Dancing and entertainment, are currently legally non-conforming uses of the 
Portage Yacht Club property. The legal non-conformance continues until the activities 
increase or are discontinued for a specific period of time.

Rider-yes. Eisenbeiser-yes. Brushaber-yes. Knight-yes. Sdao-yes. Carried.
Movld by Brushaber, supported by Knight to adjourn the meeting. Carried.
Meeting adjourned. *

Respectfully submitted, 
William Eisenbeiser, 

Dexter Township Clerk

P I  J Z 7 T  F .

ACROSS
1. Appears 

Exchange 
Caesar's second 

declaration.
_  way with;

be able to persuade 
Maine’s state tree

16. Space flight agey.
17. (Jnks items
18. Uzbek, once: abbr.
19. Roll up tightly
20. Enjoyment
22. Fished with a net
24. Coin

6.
10.

14.

15.

25. Weather forecast
26. Declare
29. Veranda
30. Distance around

a racetrack
31. Airtight towers
33. Horned animals 
37. Parched ‘
39. Inventories
41. Famous canal
42. Nueve, neuf and neun 
44. Runs Into

-4 8 .- Christmas— --------------
47. Indy 500 entry
49. Entertained 
51. Acts properly

54. Men's org.
55. Commenced 
58. Trick
60. _  island
61. Bird: Lat.
63. Dear
64. Pimples
65. Vex
66. German city
67. Freshwater fish
68. Recites
69. Old

DOWN
1. Transport __
2. Countess' hubby .
3. Bacchanals’ cry
4. Threaten
5. Smart-alecky kids
6. Brief burst a t  e n e r g y
7. Word with other

or length
8. Reply: abbr.
9. Human

10. Endless
11. Resort offering

.12,____as a beet ............

21. To the point that
23. Times
25. Sample
26. Greenspan or King
27. Traditional garment
28. Short auto ride
29. One who seems

doomed to failure
32. Cocktail garnishes
34. Greek deity
35. Show generosity 

Origin
Crazy 
Take off 

- PuUaside-for-

13, Word on Emerson’s 
birth certificate

a rainy day 
4 5 ’ Breaks 
48. Lebanon plants
50. Extreme degree
51. Cattlemen’s cords
52. Period of time
53. Reddish brown 
54.. Blends
56. Slippery
57. Handle
58. Dance
59. Actress Daly
62. By way of

ANSWER ON PAGE 18
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55

60 J
64

67 J
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NEW CONSTRUCTION 
3-bedroom, 2-bath 
ranch with cedar siding, 
full front porch, 2-car 
attached garage, open 
floor plan, hardwood 
floors and carpeting 
throughout. Sits on 2 
country acres, Stock- 
bridge Schools. 
$149,900. (517) 851- 
8185.

SALINE - By owner, 
2,500 sq. ft., 4-bed
room, 2-1/2 bath, Lodi 
Country Estates home 
on 1.5 acres. 2 fire- 
plaoes, screened porch, 
2-1/2 car attached ga
rage. Mature landscap
ing, great neighbor
hood. Saline Schools, 
township taxes. 
$224,900. Call 313- 
429-9080.

NEW LISTINGS:
THREE BEDROOM, 
THREE BATH older 
home in the City of Mi* 
lan on lovely Lafayette 
Street, $135,000. 
FARMHOUSE with 
magnificent old red 
barn, on 2-1/2 acres 
on Stony Creek, Milan 
schools, $145,000.

SALINE -  3-bedroom, 
. quiet afreet, $4,200

down, $t,313/mo., 
8-1/4%, 30 yrs. Call 
Q.T.N. 24 hr. hotline. 
(313)944-5800.

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
-4-bedroom, 2-1/2- 
bath, 2-car garage. 
Deck and fireplace, a/c. 
$159,900. (313) 475- 
3757.

Thinking o f Selling 
Your Home?

List with Us

Lee K napp E d Coy A! R itt
-There is a surplus o f  qualified  buyers in terest

ed in the D exter area. Current low  interest rates 
further en h ance the, value o f  your property.

List With Vs
W e  w i l l  a s s i s t  y o u  w i t h  e v e r y  a s p e c t  o f  

y o u r  l i s t i n g - i n c l u d i n g  FREE  a p p r a is a l,  w e  
k n o w -  t h e
com bined real estate experience and a 
proven record o f  success- ”  We g e f re suTt s

3 2 3 8  B road  S treet, D ex ter , M l im Asn

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES:
OWN part of a thriving 
sports shop business, 
$6,000.
BUY an antique mad 
on M-50 near Tecum* 
seh, both business 
and building,
$138,900.
Call Barbara Gaines 
for details at The 
Michigan Group, (313) 
682-8600 or email 
bgalnesGcompserv. -  
com

SALINE -  OPEN 
HOUSE, BY OWNER. 
Sat., March 29, 2-4 p.m. 
Began! contemporary in 
desirable Northview 
Sub. 3-bedroom, 2*1/2* 
bath, loft/library, great 
room with soaring ceil
ings, gourmet kitchen, 
a/c, jacuzzt in master 
bath, gas fireplace, 
large cedar deck, 2-car 
attached garage plus 
much more. On 21 acr
es. $225,000. 1298
Woodland Ct. North Ann 
Arbor Rd. to West 
Woodland Or. to Wood
land a  (313) 944-2109.

6MOS. FREE LOT rent. 
Saline Meadows, 1989 
Prestige, 44 x 24, deck, 
shed, at appliances, 
central air. Call Lisa or 
Mark, (313) 429-3413.

SALINE MEADOWS, 
double wide, 28 x 52,3* 
bedroom, 2-bath, bright 
airy kitchen, dining
room, extra large living 
room, stove, refrig.,
dishwasher, washer & 
dryer, new carpet and 
shed. $38,000. Excep
tionally dean and read 
for move In. Call (313) 
944-2704.

ANN ARBOR'S newest 
fu ll service landscape 
company is now hiring 
the following posi
tions.
• Office manager
• Salea/customer 
service

• Landscaping
• Lawn maintenance
• Horticulture
• Irrigation
• Tree service
• Fleetfshop manager 
Full or part-time, 
health insurance ben
efits available. (313) 
663-2200.

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
required, part-time. 
(313)4754674.

SALINE -Colonial, 5- 
bedroom, 2-1/2 bath, 
family room with fire
place, dining room, 
open kilchen plan, semi
finished basement. Built 
in 1994. $194,000. Call' 
313-429-2210.

SALINE-by owner. Old 
Creek sub. 3 bedroom 
Colonial. New windows, 
roof, furnace, air, kitch
en, garage door, fin
ished recreation room. 
Deck, grill and play 
structure. Fenced h 
yard that backs up to 
pasture. Appliances In
cluded. (313)429-8545.

Mobile
Homes

MOBILE HOME -  3v. 
bedroom, 14 x 6V, Sa
line Mobile Home Park, 
deck, shed, appliances, 
$14,000. (313) 429- 
7381 anytime.

SALINE—  2-bedroom 
townhouse, $56,000.

C L A S S IF IE D S ” 
H E L P  Y O U

WATCH THE Saline 
River wind past from the 
breakfast nook of this 
home on 14 acres in 
Saline School District. 5 
bedroom, 2-1/2 bath,* 
2,800 sq. ft. Built h 
1995. Central air, open 

bedfooms- 
with walkin dosets. 2 
decks, ‘ walk-out base
ment. Mature trees, 
hundreds of blue spruce 
and abundant wildlife 
complete this pictur
esque setting.'

OPEN HOUSE, April 6, 
124. 1988 Parkwood 
for sale by owner. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, oak 
kitchen with breakfast 
bar, 1,352 sq. ft., insu
lated vertical blinds, all 
appliances ' except 
washer and dryer, shed.

ASSEMBLERS
NEEDED!

We have many pro- 
ductioh/aeaembty po
sitions In Arm Arbor 
and the surrounding 
area! 1st and 2nd 
shifts available. Four 
10 hpur/daya (M-Th). 
Positions are temp.- 
perm. $6/hr -►. Call tor 
more Info. Perfor
mance Personal (313) 
668-6933.

ASSEMBLY TECHNI
CIANS— Huffy Corpo
ration Is looking tor 
service technicians to 
work In local retail ao- 
counts. Need depend-

DIRECT CARE 
Rainbow la seeking 
dynamic Rehabilita
tion Assistants to Join 
our growing team. Wa 
have Just opened 
another faculty In the 
area and are seeking 
qualified candidates to 
provide direct care to 
our clients with physi
cal and/or functional 
limitations resulting 
from traumatic brain 
Injury. Full and part- 
time positions are 
available. We offer a 
friendly work environ
ment, flexible sched
ules, excellent bene
fits, and paid training. 
A starting wage of 
$&75-$7;75 p e rtte u H * 
available, baaed on 
experience/education. 
Applicants must be 
w illing to work some 
weekends, afternoons 
and/or midnights. Ap
plications are accept
ed daily (M-F, 8 A.M.-5 
P.M) at our Ypsilanti 
and Livonia centers: 
5570 Whittaker Rd, 
Ypsilanti (Tel: (313) 
482-1200), and 29240

DEUVERY PEOPLE 
with own car needed. 
Up to $12/hr. or more. 
Part-time. Must be 
able to start work at 4 
p.m. and work Fridays 
and Saturdays. Apply 
in personal:

Domino's Pizza 
of Saline

715 W Michigan ■ 
(313)429-2584

Disabled Christian 
woman needs daily 
personal care 
assistant for morning 
hours. Reference* 
required. $7/hour. Call 
(313)327-9775.

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARIES 

Would you like to be 
employed with compa
nies involved in re
search, a major hospi
tal with numerous cli
nic options, a down
town law firm, or for
mal corporate environ
ment? Exciting and 
challenging positions 
are now available at 
top companies. Move 
forward!

Cali MANPOWER 
(313)665-3757

FARMERS INSUR
ANCE GROUP Is de
veloping Insurance 
Agencies. We are In
terviewing individuals 
with degrees who 
want to develop their 
own business. Start 
part-time w/o giving 
up present employ
ment Call Dave Stan- 
bury at (313) 665-4747 
or (313) 459-5494.

EUREST DINING Serv
ices at Ford Motor 
CoTSallne is now hir
ing part time after
noon cafeteria/kltchen 
work. Call (313) 429- 
637Tbetweeii3-5PM, 
Mon-Wed.

FLORAL PERSON 
needed for growing 
flower department. Ex
perience preferred but 
will train. Apply n per
son at: 1629 S. State, 
Ann Arbor, or 2769 
Plymouth Rd., Ann Ar
bor.

FREELANCE SPORTS 
.writer to cover high 
school sports in west
ern Washtenaw Coun
ty. Call (313) 475-1371.

Estates, Ann Arbor 
Schools. Close to 1-94 
U.S. 23. Excellent con
dition. Asking $39,000. 
Call (313) 995-2468.

able transportation. BucWnghamr S te .-V

Ing $6-812 per hour. 
Can 1-600-952-3687 
Option 1, Extension 
5770.

Livonia (Tel: (313)261- 
901Q)r We w i also be 
conducting on the 
spot Interviews on 
March 27, 1967 from 9 
A.M.-S:30 P.M., at the

Ch eisea  Realty,  I nc . 
F o r  B ig  R e s u l t s !

$319,000: Owner
Animals & Pets 190

x
agent. (313) 429-5482. 
Wii consider one time 
listings........... .____

SPACE, SPACEI 2-story, 2600 sq. 
ft. w/4 bdrms, large kit. w/oak cab. & 
doorwall to deck, par. bsmt, under 
lower level. 3.86 ac. $184,900. Mary 
Lou O'Quinn (71511)___________

BED & BREAKFAST? Victorian, 
well maintained, 4 bdrm. 1+ac. 
Easy access t-94. 30 min. from 
Chelsea. $139,900. Perry Watkins 
(71063)

IMMACULATE 2-story w/marble fir 
foyer, designer bath, 1st fir master 
suite & study. Landscaped. 
$319,900. Mary Lou O'Quinn 
(65146)

Y V ashtenaw /Jackson C ounty’s B usy  M arketp lace...G lve u s a  try! 
1414 South  M ain  In Chelsea • Call Vsl • S top  In! M on-Sat 9-5; Sun  1-5

4 7 5 - H O M E  ( 4 6 6 3 )

Manufacture
Homes

Emergency Rescue • 
24-hour, 7 'days. Hu
mane Society of Huron 
Valley. (313) 662-2374;

1989 PRESTIGE 24x60- 
3-bedroom, 2-bath, 
kitchen appliances in
cluded, central air, 2 
walk-ln closets, garden 
tub, 4 skylights, vinyl 
siding, storage shed, 
quiet neighborhood. 
Asking $41,000. In Sa
line Meadows Call 313- 
944-2036.

FREE TO GOOD 
HOMES. Mynx—neu
tered male, adult tab
by, short hair, no tail.

ASSISTANT BOOK
KEEPER needed full 
time. Excellent bene
fits: discount, vaca
tion, medical, vision, 
dental, disability. Send 
resume to:
Ace Barnes Hardware 

2015 W. Stadium— |  
.Ann Arbor, Ml 46103

Ypsilanti 
EO.E.

center.

SRCRETARiBS 
WORD

PROCESSORS 
RRCRFBOmSTS— 

GRIKT COM PAN IIS 
ORCATPAY

callfer
Immediate
Interview ..

A d e c c a
"tit iiP ie iirir honi

(S1S) 975-2542

ENJOYCLOTHING?
Vogel’s and 

Foster's Is now 
Interviewing for 

evening and 
weekend sales 

positions, if you 
enjoy people * 
and clothing, 
see Mike at 
107 S. Main, 

Chelsea or call 
' 0 6

B lue  — Mack and-  
w hiter B  ~ m o e .o k t 
male, neutered, short 
hair short tail. Adult 
black and white, neu
tered male, tall. AN 
healthy. For more Info, 
call Animal Medical 
Center, (313) 429-4488.

or call Karen at (313)
665-7555.

ATTN: COLLEGE stud
ents. Outdoor painting. 
Earn $6-$7 per hour. 
For more info., call 1- 
800-543-3792 or 1-313- 
428-9305.

A - 1 LAW N CARE
• 4050 hr»/wk , •
■ Outdoor work-will train •
• Accepting applications 

for lawn mowing crew
- leader &

positions through Foil
• Pay range 16-J7 per

Students welcome 
Neat in appearance 
and good driving 
record preferred

8:30-5
p.m. M-F ask For Tom 
(3)3| 663-3343

hr.
Work with Ann Arbor's largest 
town maintenance company.

FREEGOLF
Cook, waitstaff, dish- 
washer/bus person 
and cart attendant 

needed.
Full or part-time 
afternoon/nights. 

Great place 
to work!

Reddem an  
Farm s  

Golf Club
555 S. Dancer Rd., 

.....Chelsea, Ml
3 1 3 -4 7 5 -4 6 5 6

U ncle Ed's 
Oil Shoppe, Inc.

1993, 14' x 76', 3-bedn 
room, 2-bath, central 
air, deck, shed, Arm Ar
bor Schools. $22,500. 
Call (313)662-0281.

from
-http.y/www.Tealestateontf.eojn-

„  l lc n l
I *  |S«>|r«taa 
lllIL'.-

Real Estate One 
is ranked #1 in Michigan by:

The Real Estate One Family of Companies 
Bcrridge ft Morrison * Johnstone A Johnstone * RaPph Minuet

Ourt 
68lh
Y e a r __
...and growing faster th*n ever.

• Real Trends 
• Crain's Detroit Business 

1 The Real Estate Professional

NEW SUBDIVISION- PINCKNEY. Saddlebrook- 
,E(jucstrian community w/ new homes from $170,(XX). 2 miles of winding riding trails thru woods & 70 homesites., Indoor & outdoor arenas, clubhouse, dual stall barns & more! J. Roux construction offers guaranteed price & extended-warranty! Sue Wright 426-9014 o r Judy Ho I lister 
238-2015. (470951)

ANN ARBOR- POLO FIELDS NEW CONSTRUCTION features 2 story great rm. w/ wall of windows & see-thru fireplace'to breakfast nook. Main floor master, 3 bdrms 
upstairs w/ full baths! Daylight bsmnt J. Roux construction offers guaranteed price & attended builders warranty! $327,900. Susan Wright {313)426-9014. (#70492)-

NEW CONSTRUCTION- POLO FIELDS! Very open floor 
stlings thtu-out. Main floor master suit<rr Huge kitchen/dmette area. Opcnsm gaihCflrtg rm. w/1r?r(- 

som windows 4 Bdrm., 3.5 .baths. $324,900. Sue Wright

VACANT LAND. 55-*- ACRES IN DEXTER! Woods & wild life abounds-Spectacular building site to get away from ■ aft1 Setter-will took~3t-pffqs. $275,000. Ciwtdst Debby

(313) 426-9014 <44-GX#7l074)
10 WOODED ACRES- on paved roads. Dexter schools, 
underground utilities, and area of nice hollies. Land contract 
terms. $69,900; Call Debby or Priscilla at 426- I487.(#71716)

LOVINGLY RENOVATED COLONIAL- 3 bdrm, firepladfe, 
new kitchen & bath, hardwood floors, formal dining, new carpet, all ncyy mechanicals & appliances on I acre. 
$129,900. Minutes to 1-94. Call Debby Combs 1-800-717- 
8585 NOW! (1661-W)(#70823)

NEW CONSTRUCTION- PINCKNEY- Perfect floor plan PRICE REDUCED!,Are You Willing to do some "home” 
work? 2, Bdrm., possible 3 Bdrm. in Florida rm., country ■

of windows & private view of mature pines. Full walk-out
lower level. Beautiful smatt. suS, walking distance" toschools, 4 Bdrm., 2.5 baths, 2155 sq. ft. $263,500. Sue Wright (313) 426-9014^3-C)(#71392) .

Dexter Office 426-1487 
3173 Baker*

HELPI WE HAVE ONE 
too many cats. “Elvis’  is 
looking for anew home. 
She's a beautiful calico, 
long hair, spayed, with 
all shots, and she has 
alt the moves. FREE.

BABYSITTER NEEDED 
on weekends In our Se
lina home.1 3 beautiful 
children, ages 5, 3 & 1. 
Non-smoker, referenc
es. Cfill Tristlna (313) 
429-8323.-— — ....

We are seeking professional
candidates for:Store Managers 

Assistant Technicians 
Lube Technicians

We offer Competitive Starting Wage. Rapid 
Advancement for exceptional performance 
Flexible Scheduling & Full Benefits (Mgmt.)

FACTORY-JO>$
ASHMBLIRS 

MACHINR 
OPRRATORS 

SO PfOPll NIRDCDI 
Ann Arbor, Doxter 

* saline. Apply 
today, work 
tomorrow 

II you art at least 
18, hava roilabls 
transportation, 
and a phono, 
CALL NOW.

A d e c c a
1H| IMUOIMINl MOHI

(5 1 5 ) 9 7 5 -2 5 4 2

D E X T E R

HELP WANTED 
JOB OPENINGS

An
Equal Oppoftuffrfy Employer

ACADEMIC
• Substitutes

ATHLETICS
• JV Football Coach
• JV Girls ; 
Basketball Coach

• Lifeguards
BUILDINGS & 

GROUNDS
• Custodian(atarcon)
• Substitutes

CHILDRENS
SERVICES

•-Site Assistant'-.
• Summer Camp 
Counselors

• Substitutes 
COMMUNITY

EDUCATION
• Soccer

Coordinators-
• Summer Youth 
Ball Coordinators

• Adult Softball 
Coordinator

• Safety Town ' 
Instructor

• SafetyTown Assists.
• Summer 

Recreation Assists.
• Youth & Adult
. Summer Bail Umpires

FOOD/NUTRflTON
.-’Substitutes
PARA
PROFESSIONALS
• Indufeion-Mill Creek ,
• Mill Creek 

(4 hrs./day)"
• Substitutes

SECRETARIAL
■ S u b stitu tes

TRANSPORTATION
• Sub Drivers 
A ll D epa rtm en ts  

Te lephone:

4 2 6 -4 6 2 3
Call (313) 475-2445 be
fore 8:30 p.m. Babysitters

evening#, Sunday

To nrrnnge n personal interview with Uncle 
Ed s district manager cnll: 313/958-2720 

or apply nt either location:
LAB PUPPIES -  First 
shots and wormed. 8 
weeks okf. $250. Call 
(313)429-3263.

two 3-1/2-year-old
girts. References re
quired. Call (313) 327- 
9775 and leave met-

W-ui'-mmm 3160 Washtenaw 
Ann Arbor

2276 W. Stadium 
Ann Arbor

RED BARN KENNELS !* £ _
Boarding dogs. Now 
offering dog obedi
ence classes. Start 
week of April 7th. 
(313)475-1704.

START NOW to prev
ent fleas on dogs & 
cate without Internal
poisons. Ask FARM
ERS SUPPLY 475- 
1777 about HAPPY

CALICO CAT BOOK ft 
Gift Shoppe, 117 S 
Ann Arbor S i, Saline. 
Part-time sates per 
sonnel wanted. Full 
days, some weekends, 
various shifts avail
able. Please apply In 
person^ Tu m .-Sa t

JAC K— TABUCKS. 
Chewable, nutritious. 
Repels fleas naturally.

CASHIER WANTED, 
^part-time. M u*the_H L

WHY NOT AN EASTER 
pup? AKC Labs, shots. 
(313)426-2017.

person at:
T ttry ’e Sunoco 
3510 Willis Rd.

Lost & hound 200

CERAMIC TILE busi
ness needs tile setter 
helper. Would
pected tom ixandcar-

Chelsea-
Dexter

ry mud and tfle. Must 
be hard working and 
reliable; Call 313-426- 
3Q74 jn d  leave mee-

Help wanted
Full-time bartender, 

nights. Should be 
energetic, sports

minded, have excellent 
work e th ic s .____

Also hiring waitstaff, 
Day Bartender & : 

Full-time Cook-Nights.

( 4 2 6 - 1 2 5 4 }

E X P E R I E N C E D

R E S I D E N T I A L

P L U M B E R S

W A N T E D

'J o b s ' New Construction 'J o b s '
Track Housing • Apartments

W ash tenaw  C oun ty  has Im m ed ia te  
o p e n in g s  fo r  re s id e n tia l p lu m b e rs .

WE OFFER
C om petitive W ages

• Health Insurance
• P ension

Exciting Career
If you w ant to provide yourself 

§md your fam ily with a 
quality standard of living call 
Ron H o use or Scott Klapper.

5 1 5 - 4 5 4 - 2 2 1 0

I

I%

'.DWARD
N O V E L L

C O .7 R E A L T O R S

#/itt(ljAsfcfyuutj Comfy!
m

C U ST O M  four-bedroom , 3 1/2- 
b a th  hom e on 1-1/2 acres in 
C helsea. $407,000. Susan  
F itzp a trick , 475-3737 day s/(51 7) 
592-2877 eves. 71551,

T W O  acres o f n a tu re  in C helsea 
su rro u n d  th is  th ree-bed ro om , tw o - . 
b a th  ran ch  w ith  custom  sunroom . 
$165,000. J e n n ife r  Hem m ingway, 
475-3737 days/475-1440  eves. 71590.

ITA LIA  N A T E -style residence  in 
C helftta- Five bedropm s, fo u r 

-b a th s . H o rse -read y  13.67 acres. 
$499,000. G ra n t M oore, 971-3333 
d ay s/996-2468  eves. 45372.

CU STO M  C ape Cod ju s t north  of 
C helsea o ffers th ree  bedroom s, 2-1/2 
b a th s , g arage , basem ent, m ore th an  
two acres. $188,000. Steve Easudes, 
475-3737 days/475-8053 eves.

A T T R A C T IV E  four-bedroom , 2 1/ 
,2 -b a th  borne in Dexter. M any 
u p g ra d e s . $229,000. Therese 
D o n ah ue , 761-6600 days/426-1087 
eves. 64892.

ST O C K B R ID G E  Schools! C o u n try  
ran ch  on. 5 acres. T h ree  bedroom s, 
two baths, th ree -ca r garage . 
$132,500. A rlene Koker, 475-3737 
days/313-498-2860 eves. 66532.

V IC T O R IA N  home w ith five 
b ed room s, th ree  b a th s  on 3/4>acre 
lot in M anchester. $219,980. 
B a rb a ra  Gomes, 429-2200 days/ 
(517) 456-7038 eves. 71636.

H IST O R IC  brick  home in need of 
innovation. F o u r bedroom s, one 
b a th . S tockbridge. $95,000. K ristia  
Rogers, 475-3737 days/475-2018 
eves, 70902.

323 S. Main S treet, Chelsea • 475-3737
Your PHH Homcquity Relocation Center 55

f f l

LOST CAT from' 
Manchester Manor. 
Shy, gray, spayed, fe
male. Dedawed. (313) 
475-7509 or (313) 428- 
1130. Reward.

sage.

Saline-Milan

LOST — Large male-, 
black Lab wearing 
green collar. Answers to 
Bud. Missing since 3-16 
from Sanford and Arko* 
na roads. Sadly missed 
by 2-year-old. Call (313) 
439*7934. Reward!

COACHES
Manchester Communi
ty Schools needs 2 
Boyi/GIrta ' High 
School Assistant 
Track Coaches. 
Coaching and playing 
experience Is— pre
ferred. Applications 
available from John 
Eisley, Athletic Direc
tor, Manchester High 
School, 710 E. Main 
St, Manchester, Ml 
46158. Application 
deadline, March 28th, 
3:00 p.m.

J o i n  O u r  T e a m  

A t  W o l v e r i n e

The W olverine 7 6  
Travel C enter

is now hiring at our sales desk, 
in our garage, and in our 

family Restaurant
Great wages, benefits and schedules.

J O I N  O U R  T E A M  

T O D A Y
i-94 § Baker Rd., Exit 167 

Dexter .313-426*3951

SMALL DOG LOST- 
8oston Terrier mix, (F), 
black and white. Short 
hair. “Portia". Lost 3/1, 
Textile RdJState St. 
(313) 996*9078. $300 
few&fdl

N O W  H IR IN G

Help W anted 210

A.M. SNOWPLOW ft 
Lawn Care Service Is 
looking for craw lead* 
era/crew members, fu ll 
time or part time. 
Lawn mowing and leaf 
raking. Excellent ben
efits. No experience 
required. Starting at 
$6.75/hr. Call 313-973- 
0930.

Pro Shoo
Starters • Rangers * Outside Service Staff 

Food and Beverage 
Waitstaff‘ Beverage Cart Drivers 

Grounds Crew
Mowers • Mechanics

HELP WANTED?CfaMlfled* will helpyourfiuitt- nelpful p̂ r-neu get quality, helpful personnel
i*PplO
H o ld s

The Polo Fields G olf 
and Country Club

5 2 0 0  Polo Fields Drive, Ann Arbor, Ml 48103

998-1555

MEDICAL OPPORTUNITIES
Foote Hospital Is recruiting for our next wove of 
units converting to our new model of core. We
Trove part-time polltlons'dvaiiaDiG on an shills and 
lull-time on 2nd and 3rd shift, the following posi
tions are currently available:

PATIENT SUPPORT ASSOCIATf-
'Selected candldates will provide personal paiient 
care and comforf activities, patient transporta
tion, and basic housekeeping Responsibilities will 
Include: giving bed baths; turning and ambulal- 
ing patients: answering call lights; measuring and 
recording intake and output: changing had'; nnri
cleaning patient room?; assuring avaii'abnity of 
unit supplies; and delivering meal trays

Required qualifications include graduation from 
high school or equivalent, completion of a nurse 
aide training program and certificate or previous 
patlenf cafe experience. Ability to exercise tact 
and discretion, possess effective Interpersonal 
communication skills and ability to work as a 
member of an Interdisciplinary team oiso 
required,

CLERICAL ASSOCIATES-
Our Clerical Associates are responsible for provid ' 
tng clerical, receptionist, registration and patient, 
tracking functions. Candidates lor those pos'tOns 
will hove a high school.diploma or equivalent a
familiarity' with..medical tortmioiegy.- ^us- (> e . .
experience. Good customer-service, tact a M  dis
cretion, Interpersonal, and communication-skills 
are also needed. Successful completion Q( 0 n 
approved Unit Coordinator training ("cprom or 
prior healthcare experience is proforma Annual 
certification in CPR, Infection control, saiety, ha2- 
ardous materials and fire saiety also roquirpd 
Professional development opporiunn.os avon' 
able.

We offer a competitive salary; (k-yt,-,, pe:ioItts 
.plan.(even with part. time), yna ppjk,..., r ,nn 
differentials available, interested 
please apply in,person at too Human imsoumos 
OfftCQ In the North Building

F o o te  Hospi
205 N. East Aver 
Jackson, Ml 495

Equal Opportunity imp;

1

m

http://http.y/www.Tealestateontf.eojn-
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ELECTRONIC 
PREPRESS 
OPERATOR 

Book Manufacturer 
has Immediate open* 
Inge in our Electronic 
PrePresa Department 
Operators work close* 
ly with customers 
specifications to 
create documents for 
output as Imposed 
film and electronic 
Was- These positions 
require^ baakHromput- 
er experience with 
PCs and Mac worksta* 
tions, knowledge cf 
Quark and Pagemaker 
preferred.

We offer 12-hour 
shifts, working 3 and 4 
days a week. Time and 
a half Is paid over 8 
hours per day, plus 
shift differential for 
the night sh ift 
Through our Em
ployee Stock Owner
ship Plan, you wM be
come a company own
er and share in com
pany profits. In addi
tion, we offer an excel
lent benefits package 
Including medical, 
dental, vision and IKS 
insurance and a 401 (k) 
savings plan. Please

■ In Mwiw w••1 wĝ sey ; •• petwvn ere.
send a resume to: 
BRAUN-BRUMF1ELD, 

INC.
HUMAN RESOURCES 

DEPT.
100 N. StaeWer 
P.Q. Box 1203- 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48106 
A smoke-free work 

environment 
EOE

FENCEINSTALLERS
Experienced only, Mon
roe Fencing Co„ Inc., 
500 N. Oixie Hwy, Mon
roe, Ml 313-243-1294.

FINANCE DIRECTOR 
for Milan Area 
Schools. Degree in ac
counting and/or 
finance to supervise 
business and financial 
affairs o f the d istrict 
Minimum of $40,000 
per year salary based 
on qualifications and 
experience. Call (313) 
439-1541.

FULL TIME ACCOUNT 
Representative need- 

ifo rJ te tto n a l Mort
gage Doc Prep Com
pany. Computer 
knowledge and strong 
eye for 
Benefits and shift pre
mium. Fax resume to 
313-761-3512.

FULL TIME NANNY 
needed by the end of 
April In our Ann Arbor 
home to care for our 3- 
year-old eon. Hours are 
7-5;30. Nice family 
neighborhood with lots 
of young children. Your 
one young child Is wel
come. In addition* to 
good pay, you will re
ceive the benefits of lots

a-loving boy. Ptea 
warm, loving, reliable, 
patient, and education*1 
a!. Personal and profes
sional references re
quired. CaH Joan or 
Pete at (313) 677-4235.

GENERAL LABOR 
Due to rapid growth, 
the following posi
tions are available:
• Installer/drlver
• Warehouse 
•Saturday only
warehouse

• Autobody/bondo 
We offer competitive 
wages and a good 
work environment 
Send resume with sal
ary history to: SCP 
Enterprises, 3438 Ells
worth, Ann Arbor, 
48108; EOE-M/F/H/V.

HELP WANTED 
MerYWomen earn $480 
weekly assembling 
circuit boards/Meo- 
bonk component! at 
home. Experience un
necessary, wfli train. 
Immediate openings 
your local area. Call 1- 
520-680*7891, ext 
H3600.

HELP WANTED-Fult 
or part-time. Wl nan's 
Jewelry, 108 S. Main, 
Chelsea, Ml 48118. 
(313)475-2622.

HOME HEALTH 
AIDE

Part-time position 
available HOME 
HEALTH AIDE to  
n r

For R ent 2 7 0 H  Business Services 3 3 0 B  Business Services 330

bare to clients in 
Chelsea,: Manchester, 
and Stockbridge area. 
Requirements include 
high school diploma; 
certification a t a 
nurse asslstant-heme- 
heslth aide, or equival
ent experience; one 
year experience in 
hospital, nursing 
home o r home care; 
recent experience or a 
desire to team to work 
with clients who have 
behavioral disorders/ 
mental health diag
noses. Health TdenteV 
optical benefits of
fered.

ChdseaCommuntty
Hospital

CheiseaCareHome
Health

775 S. main Street 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

. (313) 475-3998

HOME HEALTH CARE 
AGENCY. looking for 
experienced RNs, 
LPNe, and Home 
Health Aides, experi
enced with quadri-__
piegica. Ail shifts and 
visits available. Cal 
(313)971-6300.

HURON CAMERA-Sa
line location. Full time 
lab/sales position 
available. Experience 
helpful. Apply to per
son.

--- ■ *

INVENTORY AND 
warehouse helper, 
part-time, flexible 
hours. Call (313) 475- 
1130.

PILOT
INDUSTRIES 

is an expanding 
QS9000 certified auto
motive supplier. Con
tinued growth requires 
that we add qualified 
Individuals to o v
Technical Center staff 
in Dexter on all shifts.

Tube Bender. Experi
ence with CNC ma
chines and universal 
hand benders re
quired! Both shifts 
available.

Fabricator. Afternoon 
shift (4:00-12:30). En
try level and .experi
enced (able to operate 
standard fabrication 
machinery and to 
make parts from engi
neering blueprints and 
sketches)..

Development Tech. 
Create tooling end 
processes. Experience 
In brazing, 'm lg/llg 
welding, lathe, bridge- 
port and machine 
knowledge required.

Extrusion Operators. 
Plastic, profile extru
sion. Entry level avail
able.

Quality Tech. Requires
•  mechanical aptitude. 
Experience with cali
pers required with oth
er measurement tools 
helpful. CMM a deft- 
n ftep fta r

We offer competitive 
wages and opportuni
ties for advancement 
Excellent benefits 
package includes:
• paid vacations
• paid holidays.
• medical
• dental/vislon 

disability
• life Insurance
• 401 (k)
• profit sharing
• and morel
We will be holding 
open Interviews on 
Tuesday, April 1 from 
8 a.m. until 3 p.m., and 
Wednesday, April 2 
from 12 noon until 8 
p.m. at 2319 Bishop 
Circle East, in the 
Dexter Research Park. 
For directions, call 
(313) 426-4376.

STIVER’S RESTAU
RANT of Chelsea 
needs experienced 
cook, good pay. Apply 
at restaurant: 11 & 
Fletcher.

SUBSTITUTE BUS
DRIVERS

Saline Area Schools i t  
accepting applications 
for substitute bus 
drivers. Must be at 
least 21 years of age, 
good driving record; 
Apply within:

Board of Education 
Office

7190 N. Maple Rd.
Saline, MI3

TEACHER
Lead pre-echooi 
teaching position 
available for trained, 
experienced, caring 
person. Call Jane 
(313) 426-4091. Dexter 
Intergenerational Cen
ter.

CHILDCARE birth to 6 
yean, fun or part-time, 
located comer cf 
Textile and Lohr. CaR 

' (313)668-0671,

DAYCARE In my Milan 
home. Responsible, de
pendable, excellent 
care. Non-smoking envi
ronment, References 
are available. Call Ju
lianna Smith 313439- 
2610.

LICENSED CHILD 
CARE openings. Nutur- 
ing environment. Plenty 
of Indoor and outdoor 
activities, and play

1 BEDROOM apartment 
in Milan. $425/mo. phis 
utilities. Security deposit 
and lease required. 
(313)439-2513.

2-BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
$550/mo. plus utilities. 
Newly remodeled. 
Washer and dryer. Pri
vate driveway. No pets. 
Security deposit and 
lease required. Avail
able May 1st Can (313) 
439-5620.

2-BEDROOM HOUSE 
in country. Milan 
Schools, no pets, 

things. Call (313) 475- $60Q/mo. plus utilities.
8112.

TEACHER'S AIDE 
Part-time hours avail
able for a TEACHER’S 
AIDE working in the 
Hospital’s Children’s 
Center. Requirements 
include high school 
diploma with one yew 
previous training and/ 
or. experience in  child 
care required. This is 
an excellent opportun
ity for flexible can
didate. Applications 
taken from 8:00-4:30: 
at:

LICENSED DAYCARE, 
2 openings, h  town. 
Reasonable rates. 
Lunch and snacks pro
vided, educational toys. 
Hours flexible. (313) 
475-7509.

LICENSED DAYCARE 
— Country atmosp
here. Reasonable rates. 
All ages. Meals Includ
ed. (313) 426-5284.

LICENSED DAYCARE, 
Lincoln Schools. (313) 
439-9647.

$600 security deposit. 
Available May 8. Cal 
(313) 439-3758 after 5 
p.m.

CHELSEA MIDDLE 
SQUARE -  Immediate
ly available. 2 suites 
adjacent that could 
easily be combinedfar 
a 1,030 total sq. ft 
Great location, high 
traffic ana. MARCIA 
KIPFMILLER 475-7336 
or 741-1006, ext 38. 
(13-Mi)

CHELSEA — In village. 
Larger one bedroom 
apt., first floor of duplex,

FOR LEASE: Brick du
plex, 2 BR, 2 baths, 
washer, dryer, stove, re
frigerator. Share ga
rage, large patio and 
deck. NO PETS. Rural 
setting near 'Saline. 
$75Q/mo. -f utilities. Ref
erences, deposit. Call 
(313) 429-5554 even
ings.

LARGE MANCHESTER 
country . apartment, 1 
bedroom, like new, non- 
smoker, no pels, and 
private entrance, in
cludes utilities, $500 per 
mo. plus deposit. Call 
between 5-9 p.m. and 
weekends, 213-5529.

MANCHESTER -very 
large, extra nice, one 
bedroom, no pets, $520. 
Cali 313-428-9570/

Maple Heights Apts 
in SaJine Is currently 
accepting applications 

“for our waiting lis t “ 
Rent Is based on In
come starting st $307 • 
includes hast Barrier- 
free waiting list is 
available. Fbr more in
formation or applica
tion, please call (313) 
429-1221. TDD 1 (800) 
760-1997. Equal Hous*

— with deck and large— Ing Opportunity!

SALINE -  .Ntoe, 3-bed
room home, quiet neigh
borhood, walking dis
tance to downtown. 2- 
1/2-car garage, nice 
backyard with view of 
woode park. $1,150/ 
mo., available March 
15. (313) 429-6221.

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
— 1 bedroom apart
ment, one person only. 

^Available April 1st. No 
smoking, no pets. 
$450/mo., includes utili
ties. Call (313) 475- 
8840.

WOODHILL Senior 
Apartments. Beautiful 
one-bedroom apart
ments with heal 
Frost-tree refrigera
tors, window treat
ments, security Inter
com., laundry facilities 
and much more. Must 
be 62 or hand)-
_p ,nt u—CaprOlMDINf I Win 15
$360 per month 
(based on income). 
Barrier-free available. 
Call 313-428-0555 or 
616-942-6553 or visit 
521 Territorial, 
Manchester. Equal 
Housing Opportunity.

P e r s o n a l s  3 1 0

CHIMNEY REPAIRS, 
brick, block, cement & 
atone work. Call 313- 
475-0428.

CRUSHEM TREE 
SERVICE proudly 
serves all of Washtenaw 
County and surrounding 
communities with pro
fessional, courteous 
service and reasonable 
prices. For trimming, 
elevating, or removal-of 
all size trees including 
stumps. CaH for a free 
estimate. To save even 
more, ask about our 
“We'll cut K down if you 
dean it upr pricing ar
rangements. Split, sea
soned .firewood. Deliv
ery available. Cal! (313) 
944-3040.

DAVE’S HOME 
REPAIR

Plumbing, electrical, 
structural, remodels, 
kitchens, baths, 
floors, decks, wood 
fencing, tree work.

Pave (313) 475-1136

Don’s Painting 
4394)940

Free Estimates

EDDIE’S
REFRIGERATION 

All Makes , and Models.

HYBRID LAWN 
MAINTENANCE, INC. 

Complete lawn main
tenance and landscap
ing services, special
izing In:
• Granular or Liquid 
Fertilization
• Weed Control
• Tree& Shrub Care
• Ornamental Care 
«Insect Control
Free estimates. Li
censed. Fully insured. 
Since 1988. Call Hy
brid, the secret to 
beautiful landscapes. 
(313)439-7808.

KURUTZ TILE AND 
MARBLE

.... AND SLATE 
Specializing in com
plete bath and kitchen 
remodeling Including:
• Wheelchair Accessi
ble
• Granite Countertops
• Tub and Fireplace 
Surrounds Tops & 
Back Splashes
• Custom Walk-in 
Showers
Moat projects com
plete within 5-7 days. 
All work guaranteed. 
15 years experience. 
For a FREE estimate, 
call Charles C. Kurutz 
(Owner & installer)

housekeeping h your 
home? I have Mpn., 
Wed., Fri. openings. For 
more Information, call 
Judy at (313) 426-2741.

Chelsea Community- — OCCASIONAL babySit

Or to make an ap
pointment for an Inter- 
view, call 1313) 426- 
7137.

POLICE OFFICER
City of Saline, Michigan, 
Is taking applications for 
the position of Police 
Officer. Must be 
M.L.E.OJ.C. certified, 
high school graduate or 
equivalent is a require
ment, degree In criminal 
justice or a related field 
is desirable. Will be re
quired to work a variety

Hospital 
Human Resources 

775 S. Main S t 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

(313)475-3998

TEENS TO CLEAN 
downtown Saline home. 
Call (313) 429-5972 -

JHERMOGAS-COuhaa- 
several prt 8 fu ll time 
positions available 
with advancement po* 
tential for an aggres
sive Individual with 
propane cyflnder/bulk 
truck deihmy experi
ence and servlcafln- 
stallation experience. 
Must be customer ori
ented, dependable,
and have ability to 
adapt to various work 
assignments, have ex
cellent driving record 
and C.D.L Thermopaa 
provides 10 paid holi
days per year, vaca
tion schedule, excel-

-lent--------mediealAfen-
talArialon benefits, 
profit Sharing A m ort. 
Please call or send re
sume to  Thermogee 
Co., 17771 Sumpter 
Rd, Belleville, Mi 
48111, (313) 699-3003.

ter needed for 2 children 
in Dexter area, high 
school student pre
ferred, call before 3:00 
p.m. or weekends. Call 
313-426-2559.

PLEASANT 10 and 7- 
year-old Lodi residents 
looking for responsible 
summer leadership from 
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m,, 
M-F. Interests include 
sewing, knitting, na- 
ture/anlmals, reading, 
board games, sports, 
etc. Please send your 
Interests to: P.O. Box 
648, Saline, Ml 48176.

STARTING UP day care 
In Milan non-smoking 
home. Close to sphoote- 
an expressway. Full/ 
part-time openings 
available. Call (313) 
439-2829.

yard. $490/mo. + gas 
and electric. (313) 475- 
0854.

CHELSEA -  QUIET 3- 
room, 1 bedroom upper, 
neatea ana a garage. 
(313)475-7638.

MARCO ISLAND, Flori
da. Home rental. 3-BR., 
2 baths, fully furnished, 
with large heated, 
screened pool. Very.pri- 
vate. 2" weeks minimum

"PRAYER— T O T H E ~  
HOLY SPIRIT—Holy
Spirit, you who made 
me see everything and 
showed me the way to 
reach my ideal. You

at $1,700 or monthly at

CHELSEA —"Small 1 
bedroom house on 
North Lake. $600/mo. 
plus deposit. No dogs. 
References required. 
(313)475-7693.

CHELSEA-quiet and the 
bestl Hospital and-se*fc

$2,800. No pets, please. 
Many golf courses, ex
cellent "restaurants, 
shopping, shelling, fish
ing, sailing, and enjoy
ing the 3 miles of plati
num sandy beach. Call 
(313) 944-5200 for fur
ther Info, and island vid-

wno gave me the divine 
gift to forgive and forget

"WaiK-in uroier__and.'
Freezers. Ice Machines. 
Bulk Coolers. Call (313) 
439-2847.

ERIC'S LAWN& 
SNOW SERVICE

<51

the wrong that is done 
to me, and you who are 
ki all instances of my life 
with me. I, in the short 
dialogue, want to thank 
you for everything and 
confirm once more that I 
never want to be sepa
rated from you no mat-

STUDENT LOOKING to 
babysit in your home 
evdnlngs and weekerftfe

“ AVON" has a 
offer! Reliable

cessfuily complete a 
comprehensive" field

LANDSCAPEHELP 
WANTED, Turner 
Greenhouse, Garden

oftop pey xtre for cdl & $33,387.86. The City of

lot to 
Repre

sentatives needed! 
Great Eamlngs/Bene-
fits. Ind/ Sales/Rep. 1- 
800-423-7112.

Child Care 240

FULL TME reception- 
lat/typist needM for 
Dexter low office. Cell 
(313) 426-4695.

experience.

NOW HIRING, full or 
part-time cook. Bene- 
flte available. Apply In

Saline Is an EEOC em
ployer, Send resume, 
with cover letter Indicat
ing why you would be 
the appropriate choice

General Factory 
Area manufacturer cf 
automotive stampings 
and assemblies Is ac
cepting applications 
for their assembly and 
press room depart
ments. 1st,,2nd & 3rd 
shift opportunities 

altabler— Quattfted— 
candidates wi9 pos
sess a good work 
ethic and attitude. 
Quality experience 
helpful. Interested 
candidates should ap
ply In person or send 
resume to:
Cresdve Die & Tool, 
Inc., 905 Woodland Dr. 
Saline, Wl 48176; Or 
855 Platt Road, Milan, 
Ml 48160,...............

GIRLS WANTED 
From Detroit,
6-19 to compete fo 
this year’s 1997 De
tro it pageants. Over 
$20,000 in prizes and 
scholarships, Includ
ing life  to  Nationals In 
Las Vegas. Call today! 
1-800-367-2125, Ext 
2721.

C Alt CLASSIFIEDS 
ITHELPS -  

YOU 
SELL 
SELL 
SELL
SELL

person: Campfire Res
taurant, 1035 Dexter 
S t, MUan.

PART-TIME CLEAN- 
INQ vacant apta, 
$5.50/hr. to  start Call 
Clean Sweep, (517) 
423-4041.

PART-TIME OPTICAL 
dispenser to work In 
busy optometrie of
fice. Will train right In- 
(fividuaL P lease con
tact Sharon,
4885.

PART-TIME PERSON 
needed in our Saline 
office inserting pa
pers, catching papers 
off the press, assist
ing In delivery drops, 
Wednesday and Fri
day approx. 4 p,m. to 
finish 10-12 hours/ 
week. Hours may vary. 
Must be at least 18 
yean old and w ry de
pendable. For more ln-

429-7380, ask for Sue,

PART-TIME,
FRONT OFFICE 

Detail-oriented Indi
vidual fer mornings, 
2040 hours per week, 
who UKES WAITING 
ON CUSTOMERS. Tel
ephone, scheduling, 
cash register, ac
counting. Muttbeabto 
to run computer. Ap
plications taken at:
731W. Michigan Ave.

Saline
Water Softener

Hospital

to: CMefrof Fotlee, 7605 
N. Maple, P.O, Box 40, 
Saline, Michigan 46176. 
Deadline fer receipt of 
application (not post
mark) Is April 11,1997, 
5:00 p.m.

PRODUCE*STOCKERS 
and produce prep peo
ple needed for full
time and part-time po
sitions at the Produce 
Station. We offer M- 
Cara, dental, profit 

and

headlng may— be-
requlred by law to be 
licensed. Please check 
with tire proper it ite  
agency for
verification.

BABYSITTER needed

now, summer hours 
when school's out. Cal 
(313)439-3221,

SUMMER CHILD CARE 
needed in Dexter. One 
6-year-old, Mon,-Fri.,
8:30*3:30. Own trans
portation, references, 
(313)426-5768.

WILL BABYSIT in rry 
Milan home, Infants arid 
older. I have experience 
in childcare. Lots of 
activttlee and— TLC.
Lunches provided. Easy 
on and off expressway. 

■smoking. Call Barb

for citizen activities 
building at rear yard. 
Modem-brick. Average 
tenancy 10+ years. Cats 
bus. 313-475-6000.

CHELSEA—Exceptional 
ranch in Chelsea Vil
lage. 2-3 bedrooms, 
wood floors, finished 
basement. Great loca
tion, and nice yard, 
$110,000. (313) 475- 
3603 eves, or (313) 
647-3454 days.

CHELSEA-For Rent - 
Fair Service Center for 
meetings, parties, wed- 
tfng receptions, etc.

-eosr

MILAN PINES 
APARTMENTS

•Spacious living 
space
• Well maintained
• Washer/dryer In each 
unit
•12 minutes from Ann 
Arbor
• Ample storage space

1 A 2 Bedrooms 

Available

(313)439-7108

ler iiow great the mate- 
'rial desires may be. I 
want to be with you and 
my loved ones in per
petual glory. Amen. 
Thank you for your love 
towards me and rry 
loved ones. You must 
pray this prayer 3 con
secutive days without 
asking your wish. After 
the third day, your wish 
will be granted no mat
ter how difficult it may 
be. Promise to publish 
this dialogue as soon as 
your favor has been 
granted. A.B.

Business Services 330

(313) 429-3651

• Residential & 
Commercial Mowing

• Coro Aeration
• Spring Clean Ups
• Landscape Design
• Landscape Installa
tion & Removal
• Retaining Walls
• Paver  Walks & Patlos-
• Grading, Seeding 
ASod
• Bush & Tree, Plant
ing & Removal
• Bush Trimming
• Delivery of: Mulch, 
Wood Chips, Topsoil, 
Sand, & Compost
• Fully Insured . "

GENERAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

Remodel and repairs. 
Carpentry, concrete, 
beckhoe work. Call 
(313)475-1080.

HANDYMAN 
HOUSE CALLS

LAWN CARE 
Residential and Com
mercial by L & J Odd 
Jobe. Call for a fee! 
eatimate. (3!3L 426- 
0846.

LIBERTY LAWN CARE 
Weekly lawn main
tenance, ta ll clean-, 
ups, landscaping, 
enow removal. Call 
Steve, (313)429-5238. -

LIGHT
SERVICES,

HAULING 
,clean-up,

haul trash, old appliance 
pick up, light demolition. 
Call Al at 313-429-1071.

PAINT CRAFTER’S 
JEFF STONE 
(313) 429*3880

• Powerwashing
• Custom Painting
• Deck Reflnlshing
• Drywall Repair
• Carpentry Repairs

PAINTING 
Insured • Reliable 

Since 1974 
JohnUxey 

(313)475-2750

PAINTING/
Weekday week*Kdaye or 
ends. Contact Richard 
Bar9isr(3.13) 475-2202, 
after 6 p.m.

CHELSEA—One bed- 
room apartment for 
rent In Chelsea. Sec
ond floor, near down
town. No pets,'  
$60Q/mo. includes Util
ities. Cell (313) 475- 
1345, 8:30 e.m.-4:30 
p.m.

CLARK LAKE-3-bed- 
room takefront home at 

447-

THE MILAN 
PINES

MILAN-TOWNHOUSE 
for rent. 2 story, 900 sq. 
ft., 1 bedroom, air. 
$575/mo., includes heat 
and water. Laundry 
available. No pets. 1 
year lease. Available 
soon. Call (313) 429- 
1187, (313) 439-7260, 
OM313) 439-3017.

ONE BEDROOM apt.,

A-1 TREE AND 
STUMP REMOVAL. 

Storm damage, In
sured. (313)426-8809.

AAA STUDENT 
PAINTERS 

Outdoor painting. 16 
years of quality busi
ness. All painters cer
tified by Sherwln Wil
liams. Best Sherwln 
Williams paint. 2 
years written guaran- 
tee. Fully Insured, no 
obligation estimates.

“ FAST-------- EFFICIENT
HOME REPAIR. Certi
fied with references. 
Free estimates. CaH 
(313) 485-2165. All 
work fully guaranteed.

HAULING
Interested In hauling ap
pliances, brush, con
crete and • metal, etc. 
Call (313) 944-0053.

(313)439-2805,

W a n te d  2 50

AVAILABLE April 26 -  
share spacious 3 bed
room home in down-

dock, great porch view. School;- nicely deco-

. HOME REPAIR 
_  SERVICE 

Attention to detail r  
your- home. • Pajntlng '* 

— -DtywaH-* Plaster Repair

-------DECORATING------
Interior/Exferior/Wall- 
papertng. Complete 
service. 30 years. 
(313)426-2279.

-------- RAYERS--
• Field Mowing

• Stump & Shrub
Removal

• Hardwood Shredded 
Bark

•Top Soil 
• Rototillihg

— Insured.. No job too 
small. CaH 313-747- 
8058.

before school, M-F 
mornings, 6:30-8:30 
a.m. Must have own 
transportation, rate ne
gotiable. Call 313-475-
7862.
----------------------- r _

Chelsea
Community Hospital 

CHILDREN'S 
CENTER 

Ages 2-1/2 weeks 
through 5th grade. 
Openingt In Infant

town Saline. $375 per 
mo. Call Matt 313-994- 
5285. \  ■

COTTAGE WANTED 
-------Lakefront----- -

No pets. $700/mo. plus 
utilities. (313)861-3799.

CLEAR LAKE-West of 
Chelsea, 2-bedroom 
house, 2 people. Abso- 
lutefy no pets.

or
On Hunting land 
(313)284-9662

TUTOR NEEDED for 
2nd and 4th graders. 
Please call (313) 741- 
8772.

discount Apply in per
son. Apply In person, 
1629 S. State or 2789 
Plymouth R<L, Ann Ar
bor. _  ,

SALES POSITION 
available at retail 
store, part-time with 
possible full time. 
Honest self-motivat
ed, dependable per
son only need apply. 
Experience preferred. 
Send resume to

prises, 14624 King Dr., 
Milan, Ml 48160.

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE 

Make your own'hours! 
Ideal fer college stud
ents or retiree. Can 
$10 to $18 an hour.

-Balloon...... distributor
seeks reps, to Invert- 
tory/iervice national 
drug store chain. Call 
today for more infor
mation. HRMS (810) 
649-0909.

^PrSdfiool
(313) 475*3922

CHILD CARE PROVID
ER wanted to care for 3 
boys, ages 5,3, and 8 

' months in our home, M- 
F, 8-5:30. Own trans
portation, light chores, 
occasional driving, prev
ious experience, refer
ences required. Salary 
$8/hr., negotiated for 
experience. Second lan
guage preferred. Even
ings, (313)998-1230.

$8dwno„ 1year lease. 
CaB (904) 264-3800.

CUNTON-large 1 bed
room apt. Newly remo- 

"deled, 2 walk-ln doselsT 
new kitchen, new car
pet, laundry. Non- 
smoker. $425 per mo. 
plus deposit. Call 517- 
456-6635. ■ ■

COTTAGE— In Verhur- 
on Beach, Ont., Cana- 
da. Directly on Lake

rated, dishwasher, 
woodstove, blinds, 
wood fioor/carpet 
washer/dryer optional, 
deck, skylights, large 
yard, carport, one year

a ,  “ * £ ■  woicw oRKs,...
$35/month. $650/mo.,
$800 deposit Call 
(313) 439*6860 for 
eppt Avail. April.

ACCOUNTING
&

PAYROLL
own a business with no 
time for paper work and 
paying big $$$ to an 
accountant?

Remodeling-* Window—  
Cleaning • Plumbing 
and electrical repairs. 
General home main
tenance. Family busi
ness, Call 313-429- 
3143.

RC CARPENTER 
BUILDING CO. 
(313)793-7661 
(313)439-0796

• Custom Decks
• Garages & Additions
• Remodeling
• Finished Baaemente-

EDUCATION, free- 
play, fun, games, 
meals, large indoor 
and outdoor play area 
These era tome of the 
many things (have to 
offer your preschooler 
In my licensed child 
care home In Dexter. 
(313) 426-8950.

ESTABLISHED DAY 
CARE home has 1 full 
time opening available 
immediately. All ages 
welcome. Convenient 
location in Chelsea. 
(313) 475*3415.

WANTED: 5-10 acre 
building site for family 
residence In Sallne/Clln- 
ton/Milan area. Must 
perk*'We are ready to 
buy. Call eves. 313-463- 
0281.

WANTED: Violin, viola, 
or cello, any condition. 
CaH (810)231-1272.

WANTED—10-12-ft. flat 
bottom, semi V, alumi
num fishing boat. (313) 

-4754297: - --------------

Huron. Private. No 
notes or bright. lights. 
Impressive scenery. 
Thousands of acres oi 
woods, streams, trails 

'and sand dunes. A 
great place for fishing, 
hiking, swimming, rock 
hunting, and other out
door activities, Clean 3- 
bedroom cabin, sleeps 
8. Ful kitchen with mi
crowave, bathroom, din
ing and Hiring area,̂  ca
ble TV, decks, front & 
back, landscaped. Urv

PARKSIOE LANE 
APTS, in M ilan'

• $50 OFF select apts,
• Carport with apt.
• Country atmosphere
• Lake Views
• 15 min. to Ann Arbor
• Huge walk-ln closets
• Rente starts «t $519 ^

Wanted tc Rent 260

CROP LAND
Cash or shares.

TED HEATH, JR. 
(313)439-7812.

CROPLAND 
BRISTLE FARMS 
(313)428-0214

WANT ADS 
GET 

Results

believable sunsets. 
$50dfevk., $275/week- 
end. Owner, (313) 439- 
7808.'

FREE HEAT 
FREE HOT WATER 

end other freebies tool 
A ik  about our 

manager’s speclall 
Small pets welcome. 

Short term leases 
available,

CULVER ESTATES 
Apartments In Milan 

(313)4394)800 
M-F 10*5

• $329 moves 
you In

Call (313) 439-7374

PINCKNEY RECREA
TION area — Small 2- 
bedroom, 1 bath, rustic 
mobile home, with lake 
access, surrounded by 
evergreens. $600/mo., 
available now. Call 
evenings, (313) 475- 
9601.

PLEASANT LAKE -  1. 
-bedroom--------fumtehed-

— WORKFORYOU 
313-662-3898

AFFORDABLE CAR 
repair. You name the 
price! CaH Dave (313) 
663-2614.

AUTHENTIC 
REFINISHING 

for furniture repair or 
restoration. CaH Greg 
or Allan for free es
timate & delivery. Cell 
817423-21617— ---------

HORSEBOARDING 
Privately owned barn 
in Saline has open
ings. Box stalls, drily 
pasture or separate

• Interior Trim
•  Home Construction 
Licensed and insured

Free Estimates

turnout Clean, dry 
bam; safe well main
tained fencing. New 
ownera/beginnlng rid
ers welcome. Excel
lent care and referenc
es. $150/mo. Call 313- 
429*7615 after 6 p.m.

J  BAR- A Livestock 3-

CONCRETE, brick and 
Mock. New and/or re- 
jrlaoement Sidewalks, 
patios, porches, chim
ney repair, end foot
ings. Cell (313) 429- 
4777.

Horse's. Buy, sell, trade 
all types of horses and 
ponies. Livestock haul
ing as well. Cattle, 
sheep, goats, specializ
ing in hard to load 
horses. Call for details. 
31^3*439-1086. Ask for 
JT.

Linoleum
Carpet

Tile
Installed > Repaired

810-231-9503

apartment. Utilities paid, 
no pets. (313) 428- 
7527.

STOCKBRIDGE -  1 
bedroom duplex. No 

-pe te r Very derm, senior 
citizens welcome. 
$425/mo. plus security 
deposit. (517) 651- 
8314.

VILLAGE OF DEXTER 
— 2-bedroom duplex, 
no pete, no smoking. 
$550Amo. plus utilities. 
Call (313) 426-3948 af
ter 5 p.m. (313) 426- 
4125.

INTERNET SERVICES

♦ 200 Word Classified Ad 
— 3 Months for Just $75-
♦ Domain Namas
♦ WebSftes

Cl.f.srfH'd Al)-. Horn.im N.mu-s Sitrs

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: (3 1 3 )4 4 9 4 4 4 7

Seven+K E n te rp r is e s
P.O.Box 812 

Htmburg. Ml 48139̂ 012

INTERNET
m m am Affinal*

LA W N  M O W IN G
Commercial 
Residential 

Reasonable Rates
L IM E S T O N E

spread $175 per 
yards ** 

F re e  E s t im a te s

R A N D Y ’S L IM E  
S E R V IC E  

( 3 1 3 )  4 7 5 - 9 4 0 4

FALLEN 
TIMBERS 

TREE 
SERVICE

Tree Trimming 
Removal ‘Topping 

Lot Clearing 
Storm Damage 

FRffi ESTIMATES 
(313) 475-3882

\
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QUALITY HOME 
CLEANING, $9itv., 18 
years experience, de
pendable and honest. 
Cal (517)456-4257.

REGAL QUALITY 
PAINTING

(313) 426-1656
• Interior/Exterior
• Minor DrywaJI Repair
• ExcaBant Referral*
• traured

REMODELING 
SPECIALIST 

Addition*, Window 
and Door Replace* 
manL Dormer*, Kitch
en*, vinyl and Alumi
num Siding. Flat Ce
ment Wort. Licensed 
and Insured. Foenter 
Construction Co, 313- 
4294498.

SAUNE LANDSCAPE 
CONTRACTORS 
Your hometown

pnfissionaL____
•SpringTree Priming
• Tree Removal
• New Landscaping
• Decks
•B rick Paver Work 
4 Clean-ups
• Shredded Bart 
•Top S o ils  Sand
• Free estimates

(313) 429*5060

SAUNE STONES 
DIRT

DRIVEWAY
MAINTENANCE

AND
EXCAVATING

SERVICES

M vmyi
We tin t flu all pot
holes, then spread en
tire drive with new 
coat of stone and rake 
U needed. AU this in
cluded in below spa- 
dais:

7 yards Limestone, 
$110

14 yards Limestone, 
$165

(Note: if grading is 
necessary, $70 for 
most driveways.) Also 
available at discount 
prices: Black Dirt, 
Sandy Topsoil, FU 
Dirt, Peesfone, and 
much more.
Excavation
Backhoe and dozer 
work. New drives cut, 
old drives graded, cul
verts, drain fields, 
pert tests, old fuel oil 
tanks removed, etc. 
Competitive rates. 
Concrete removed and 
Installed. Serving 
Washtenaw County for 
over 8 years. Fully in- 
aured. __________

TERESA'S 
PAPERWORKS 
(313)279-1614 

•Wallpaper specialist
• Free measures
• Quality installation 
•Reasonable rates 
•12  years experience
• insured

TILE A MARBLE • new 
& repair work. Resi
dential and commer
cial. Insured. Rose Tile 
& Masonry. (313) 662- 
8004. __________

TREE, HEDGE remov
al and trimming. (313) 
481-3347. Dakota 
Handyman can doit!

VERY THOROUGH, 
quality cleaning. Experi
enced. Serving Chei- 
sea/Dexter/Ann Arbor. 
Call (517) 596-3182.

SIGNS, BANNERS and 
custom graphics. 
(313) 475-6773.

lU U N T  

fiD S  

G € T
R€SULTS!

Free estimates 
Cali (313) 429-3000 o f 

(§17) 456-4037 
Charlie Martin, 

Mike Love

Instruction

CREATIVE and expert-, 
enced piano' instructor 
now accepting new 
students, beginner to 
advanced. Complete in
struction including theo
ry, ear training, classical 
and/or contemporary 
repertoire. National Pia
no Teachers' Guild 

-Member 7 years-Limifc-

90% PROFITS
Only the beginning! 
Earn more money in 
one year than moat 
people do in a lifetime. 
Then put that money 
to w ort for you. $1,500 
req. for start up. la ful
ly guaranteed. Call 1* 
800-883-9870, ext 3.

'ACTIVE PARTNER 
wanted for comma* 
c la ig row lng /sa lescf 
landscape plant mala
rial. Have land/loea* 
tion, some know- 
how/experlence, 
equipment Need 
know-how-heip/capital 
to proceed with ex- 
partition. Respond: 
Box 400, Chelsea, Mi 
48118.

ARE YOU ONE of 
those crazy people 
who love to  clean? We 
do residential cleaning 
and are hardworking, 
energlc and detail-ori
ented. Love to clean 
and have ambitious 
goals. We are actively 
searching for an out
standing franchise to 
join our team to devel
ops the CheisetVDext-; 
er area. Please send 
Inquires and short bi* 
ography to: Welcome

Tax lor the year 1991 
Ottaco, Inc.
RO. Box 4010
Eaat Lansing, Ml 48826

TO: Jerald L. Morehead, 
Spouse of Jerald L. 
Morehead, lack Campbell, 
Spouse of Jack Campbell, 
Louis Tietjens, Spouse of 
Louis Tietjens, Claus 
Tietjens, Spouse of Claus 
Tietjens, unknown, 
unascertained, undeter
mined, unborn heirs, devis
es, legatees, and assigns, 
Including these who are 
legally, incompetent to act 
on their own behalf, said 
individuals being persons 
indicated to have some 
Interest in the land above 
described according to 
Washtenaw County 
records.

This Is an Improved res- 
Identlal parcel._________

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been 

made In the terms and con-, 
dltions of a certain mort
gage made b]it JMICHAEL 
E. DILLARD, a married 
man, Mortgagor, to 
GREENTREE FINANCIAL 
CORPORATION, a Mich
igan corporation, Mortga
gee, dated June 27, 1995, 
and recorded in the office 
of the Register of Deeds for 
the County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan on 
July 10. 1995, In Liber 
3126, on Page 433, of 
Washtenaw County Re
cords, which.mortgage was 
thereafter assigned to 
Standard Federal Bank, a 
federal savings bank, by 
Assignment dated June 27, 
1995, and recorded July 
10. 1995, In Liber 3126, 
page 439, Washtenaw 
County Records, on which 

ie there is claimed

ed openings. Call Anne 
O’Dell at (313) 944- 
1204.

REIKI CLASSES — Re- 
lid I* a form of enema-

Home Enterprises, 
Inc., 3866 Trade Cen
ter Dr., Ann Arbor, Ml 
48108.b

PERSON WANTED to

tfate of

due, as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, with the interest, 
thereon at Sixteen percent 
(16%) per annum and all 
legal costs, charges and 
expenses. Including the 
attorney fees allowed by 
law, and also any sum or 
sums which may be paid 
by the undersigned, neces
sary to protect Its Interest 
In the premises. Which said 
premises are described as 
follows:

All that certain piece or 
parcel of land situated In 
the Township of Ypsllanti. In 
the County of Washtenaw, 
and State of Michigan, and 
described as follows, to- 
wit:

LOT 146, OAKLAND 
ESTATES SUBDIVISION 
NO. 2. ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN UBER 22 
OF PLATS, PAGES 25 
AND 26, WASHTENAW 
COUNTY RECQROS.

ITEM NO. 1-372-146-00 
During the Six (6) 

months immediately follow
ing the sate, the property 
may be redeemed, except 
that In the event that the 
property Is determined to 
be abandoned pursuant to 
MCLA 600.3241arThê >ro— 
perty may be redeemed 
during the 30 days Immedi
ately following the sale, 

bated March 3rd, 1997 
MICHIGAN FIDELITY 
ACCEPTANCE 
CORPORATION 
Assignee of Mortgage 

EDANKING 
Attorney for 
Assignee of Mortgagee 
KING & KING, PC- 
23077 Greenfield Rd.,
#425
Southfield, Michigan 
48075______________

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been 

made in the terms and con-

thereof.
NOW, THEREFORE, 

by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in said 
mortgage, and the statute 
ot the State of Michigan In 
such case made ana pro
vided, notice is hereby 
given that on the 1st day of 
May, 1997 at 10:00 o’clock 
A.M., the undersigned will: 
at the main lobby of the 
Washtenaw County Court 
House, Huron sweet en
trance Ann Arbor, Michigan 
foreclose said mortgage by 
selling at public auction to 
the highest bidder, the 
premises described in said 
mortgage, or so much 
thereofw may wnnsces"
sary to pay tne amounts 
due on saw mortgage, and 
all legal costs, charges and 
expenses, including the 
attorneys fees allowed by 
law, and also any sum or 
sums which may be paid
by the undersigned, neces 

,ry to protect Its Interest 
in the premises. Which said
sai to prote 

i premisi 
remises are described as

situated In the

made in the terms and con
ditions of a certain mort-
K made bv JOHN K.

EN, and CHERYL M. 
HAGEN, husband and 
wife, of Ann Arbor, 
Michigan (Mortgagor) to 
Household Finance 
Corporation, (Mortgagee) 
a Delaware Corporation 
dated May 10, 1992 and 
recorded In the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the 
County of Washtenaw, 
State of Michigan, on May 
13, 1992 In Liber 2628, 
page it , Washtenaw 
County Rocords on which 
mortgage there Is claimed 
to be due at the date of this
jiottce the sum....of
$222,462,64 and with addi
tional Interest accruing at 
the rate of *64.60 per alem 
together with any addition
al sum or sums which may 
be paid by the undersigned 
as provided for in said 
mortgage, and no suit or 
proceedings at law or in 
equity having been Institut
ed to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage, 
or any part thereof.

NOW; THEREFORE, by 
virtue of the power of sale 
contained In said mort-

Pfollows:
Land

City of Ann Arbor, County 
of Washtenaw, State of
Michigan, Is described as contained in said mort- page 7, Washtenaw County Limited
° °unit r - Orooiiairin g|B» Records, and___jvhigh ■ Mortgagee--'"TPFrMSrtoag. was partially -d* i » "  K

Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 
48304-2945 

________ (810) 645-6415
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been 

made In the terms and con
ditions of a certain mortgage 
(the "Mortgage*) made by 
BURGI N/ LI BURDI  
BUILDERS, INC.. a 
Michigan corporation, 
whose address is P.O. Box 
2137, Ann Arbor, Michigan 
48106 “Mortgagor"), and 
given to LCC CAPITAL 
FUND LIMITED PARTNER
SHIP, a Michigan limited 
partnership, whose address 
Is 401 South Woodward
Avenue,___ Suite......45Q.
Birmingham, Michigan 
48009 (Mortgagee"), dated 
the 10th day of August,
1989, and recorded In the 
Washtenaw County Register 
of Deeds, State o( Michigan, 
In Uber 2404, on page 274, 
on the 10th day of May,
1990, which Mortgagor's 
Interest was subsequently 
transferred to LCC, INC., a 
Michigan corporation, 
whose address Is 5870 
Glasgow, Troy, Michigan 
48098, by quit claim deed 
recorded in Liber. 3085,

East 300 61 feet; thence 
231.86 feel along the arc of 
a 795.14 feet radius circular 
curve to the right, delta 
l8-42'27". chord bearing 
South 19/16'59- Easl 
231.04 feet for a PLACE OF 
ENDING. .EXCLUDING that por
tion of the above described 
parcel discharged from the 
Mortgage by the Discharge 
of Mortgage recorded In 
Uber «87, page^ 550, 
Washterraw County 
Records, which discharged 
parcel is legally described 
as. Lot 2 of Saginaw Greens 
North ..Subdivision, as 
recorded In Liber. 27.. Mg«_ 
72 through 91 of Plate, 
Washtenaw County 
Records. ^

During the six months 
immediately following the. 
sale, the property may be 
redeemed; except In the 
event that the property is 
determined to be aban
doned pursuant to MCLA 
600.3244a, • the property 
may be redeemed during 
the 30 days immediately fol
lowing the ssle-

Dated March 10, 1997 
LCC Capital Fund 

Partnership,

case made and provided 
according to the Master notice is hereby given that

-. dltions o fa  certain mort
gage made by STEVEN L. 
GLASHOW, a Single Man, 
Fee Simple of Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, Mortgagor to 
GENERAL FINANCE 
L.L.C. Mortgagee dated the 12th dav of November.

Deed recorded in Liber 
2415, page 394 through 
460, Inclusive, Washtenaw 
County Records, and any 
amendments thereto and 
designated as Washtenaw 
County Condominium Sub
division Plan No. 132, 
together with rights In gen
eral common elements and 
limited common elements 
as set forth in the above 
Master Deed and describ
ed In Act 59 of the Public 
Acte of 1978.

Tax ID #12-05-303-064 
Commonly known as: 
163 KlnpabrooX

SNOWPLOWING 
Dextsr area. 

Residential or 
Commercial. 
Dave Amsdill 

(313) 426*3741

tic healing that anyone 
can learn! Classes 
forming and appoint* 
merits being taken 
now. Give yourself the 
g ift of a lifetime. (313) 
498*3280.

1
9
9
7

You’ll feel good about the low cost and
-effectiveness of advertising in classified.

Call us today - we’ll help put classified
/

to work for you.

Ow n  and operate re- 
tail candy shop in 
Chelsea area. Low In* 
vestment For Informa
tion, call Mrs. Bur
den's Gourmet Candy 
Company, Dallas, TX, 
(972)991*8239.

Thank You 420
THE FAMILY of Resale 
Hoatlin would like to

this notice, for principal and 
interest, the sum of S e v e n t y  - Fi ve  
Thousand Eight Hundred 
Ten and 65/100 Dollars 
.($75,810,65);

-Andwsuit orprpceed-
I T  ln •»racovaMhe deb, secured 0,f,ce 01 IhO Register of

X S S e S S L  a . s ,,l°, 'h8.,cg ; jnart tharanl Mmu TKafa. WoSnitinflW QltU vWlti Of
Michigan, on the 14th day 
of January, 1997, in Liber 
3371 of Washtenaw

The redemption period 
shall be six months from 
the date of such sale 
unless the property is 
determined abandoned In 
accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, In which case 
the redemption period shall

oart thereof. Now, There
fore, by virtue of the power 
of sale contained In said 
mortgage, and pursuant to, 
the statute of the State of 
Michigan in such case 
made and provided, notice 
is hereby given that on 
Thursday, May 8th, 1997, 
at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, local time, said 
mortgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale at public

thank all the people at 
the Saline Evangelical 
Home who cared for 
their mother during her 
illness. We would like 
also to thank the Hosm* 
er Muhig Funeral Home 
staff, Rev.. Donahue, 
The American Legion, 
Cheryl Doletzky, Joyce 
Stacey, Erin Aiken, Vir
ginia Wilson, all our 
friends, neighbors, and 
family who helped <ib 
through this very. Jrying 

sJtour. 
love and prayers helped 
each of us get through 
this. Thank you from the 
bottom of our hearts,-— -

auction to the highest bid 
der, In the main lobby.ot 
the Washtenaw County 
Courthouse, Huron Street 
entrance, in the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, ot the premises 
described in said mort
gage or so much thereof 
as may be necessary to 
pay the amount dua, as 
aforesaid, on said mort
gage, with the interest 
tnereon at Eight 
and One-Eighth percent 
(8.125%) per annum and 
all legal costs, charges and 
expenses, Including the 
attorney fees allowed by 
law, and also any sums or 
sums which may be paid 
by the undersigned, neces
sary to protect its interest 
rime premises, which" sa 
premises are described as 
follows:

All that certain piece or 
parcel of land situated in 
lira Township of Superior,

County Records, on page 
81, which said mortgage 
was thereafter assigned to 
MICHIGAN FIDELITY 
ACCEPTANCE CORPO
RATION by . assignment 
dated November 12th, 
1996, and recorded on 
January 14th, 1997, In the 

-oftteff of the Register of 
Deeds for said County of 
Washtenaw fh Uber 3371 
of Washtenaw County 
Records, on page 89, on 
which mortgage there Is 
claimed to be due, at the 
date of this notice, for prin
cipal and Interest, the sum 
of SEVENTY-EIGHT 
THOUSAND, FOUR HUN
DRED FORTY-THREE 
AND 45/100 DOLLARS 
($78,443.45),

And no suit or proceed
ings at law or In equity hav
ing been instituted to 
recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any 
part thereof. Now, There
fore, by virtue of the power 
of sale contained In said 
mortgage, and pursuant to 

mw^tatuteoHne-State of 
Michigan In such case 
made and provided, notice

be thirty days from the date 
of such sals.

Dated: March 12,1997
Mortgagee 
Household Finance 
Corporation III .
Richard L. McDonnell 
(P38788)
Attorney for 
33 Bloomfield 
Parkway, Suite 100 
Bloomfield Hills,
Michigan 48304-2945 
(810)645-6415

MORTGAGE 8ALE

on the 24th day of April, 
1997 at ten o’clock A.M., 
the undersigned will: at the 
main lobby of. the 
Washtenaw County 
Courthouse, Huron Street 
entrance, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, foreclose said 
mortgage by selling at pub

lic auction to the highest 
bidder, the premises 
described In .said mort
gage, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary to 
pay the amounts due on 
said mortgage, and all 
legal costs, charges and
attorneys fees allowed by 
law, ana also any sum or 
sums which may be paid 
by.the undersigned, neces
sary to protect Its Interest 
In the premises. Which said 
remises are described asilOWK-

Dischargaol 
Liber

ee
ills

Default having been 
made Irttho terms and con
ditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Frank E. Neff Jr„ 
an unmarried man, 
Mortgagor, to First Savings 
Association of Ypsllanti, a 
Michigan corporation, Mort
gagee, dated November 14, 
1986, and recorded In the 
office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of 
Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan, on November 21, 
1986, In Liber 2095, on 
Page 744, ot Washtenaw 
County Records, which 
mortgage was assigned 
thereafter to Federal Home 
Loan Mortgage Corporation, 
a United States corporation,
by Assignment, dated Sept

-4*, and rewded F ^ -  13-

Land situated In the. 
Township of Sdo, County' 
of Washtenaw, State of 
Michigan, Is described as 
follows:

A Parcel of land In the . 
Northwest 1/4 of Section 
24, Town 2 South, Range 5 
East, Sclo Township, 
Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, described as: 
Beginning at a point locat
ed by the following 5 cours
es from thd Northwest cor
ner of said Section 24; (1) 
South 01 degree 07 min- 
ut6b 30 seconds West 
696.33 feel along the West 
line of Section 24 and the 
centerline of Wagner Road; 
(2) North 84 degrees 29 
minutes 33 seconds East 
776.64 feet; (3) South 23 
degrees 29 minutes 53 
seconds West 160,07 feet;
a North 84 degrees, 29 

nutes 33 seconds East 
480.64 feet; (5) South 01 

degree 07 minutes 30 sec
onds West 4t8.50 feet; 
thence continuing South 01 
degrees 07 minutes 30 
seconds West 220.00 feet; 
thence North 88 degrees 
18 minutes 19 seconds 
We8l 316.00 feet; thence 
North 31 degrees 40 min
utes 18 seconds West 
230.00 feet; thence North

is hereby given that on the 
1st day or May, 1997, at in nn n’rlnnk A M -Lftr_flL

1,1991. In Liber 2469. Page 
722, Washtenaw County 
Reoords, on which mort
gage there Is claimed to be 
lua. at the date ol this

charged by the 
Mortgage recorded In 
2467, pabe 550, Washtenaw 

-County Records, on which 
(nortgage there is claimed to 
be due at the date of this 
notice, for principal and 
interest thereon - at ten 
(10.0%) per annum, the sum 
.of.-Thlrty-live Thousand Eight 

< Hundred Ninety-one and 
82/100' ($35,891.82)
Dollars;

And no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity hav
ing been Instituted to recov
er the debt secured by the 
Mortgage, or any part there 
of; now therefore, by virtue 

ne power df safe con
tained in the Mortgage,' and 
pursuant to the statute In 1 
such case made and provid
ed, rfotice is hereby given 
that on Thursday, the 1 st day 
of May, 1997, at ten o’clock 
In the morning, local time, 
the Mortgage will' be'fore
closed by a sale a public 
auction, to the highest bid
der Immediately inside the 
main lobby of the 
Washtenaw County Court
house. Huron Street 
entrance In the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, that being the 
building where the Circuit 
Court (or the County of 
Washtenaw is held, of the 
premises described In the 
Mortgage, or so much there
of as may be necessary to 
pay the amount-duer aa fore-- 
safd, plus interest at the per 
diem rate ol $5.18 per day 
after March 10,1997, and ail 
legal costs, charges and 
expenses, Including attorney 
fees allowed by law, and 
also any sum or sums, which 
may be paid by the under
signed, necessary to protect 
Its Interest In the premises. 
The premises are described 
as follows:

Land in the Township of 
Sclo, Washtenaw County, 
State ol Michigan, and 
described as follows:

Commencing at the 
North 14 corner of Section 
27, Town 2 South, Range 5 
East, Sclo Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michi
gan; thence South 89° 
04'21" West 46.02 (eet along 
the North line ot said 
Section 27; thence Sbuth 
58°01’02° West 996.07 feet 
along the centerline of Park

McDonnell
(P27781)

Attorney for Mortgagee 
. 401 South Woodward 

Avenue 
Suite 450
Birmingham, Michigan 

48009
(810)642-5533

' NOTICE ii HEREBY 
GIVEN, pursuant to Act 344 . 
of. the Public Acta of 1982 
that a REPORT OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE 

. WASHTENAW COUNTY 
BOARD OF COMMIS
SIONERS session held on
______ 6i February-49,
and March 6, 1997, wiH be- 
availabie for puttie Inspec
tion and oopying from 8:30 
am. to 5:00 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, beginning 
March 17,1997 at the Office 
of the Courty Cterk/Regtster, 
Room 107, Courty Court
house, Ann Arbor, Michigan,

Public Notices 450

NOTICE OF SALE. De
fault In rental pay
ments to Chelsea Self 
Storage, 18000 Brown 
Dr., Chelsea, Ml 46118. 
Unit J-25-Lanry knter 
—Household hems,

John & Ginny Weber 
and family, Bob and 
Barb Hoatlin and family, 
Chuck and Jo Ann 
Mahler and family, Dick 
and Sally Wines.-
Memoriam 430

IN LOVING MEMORY 
of Brian Scott Jewell 
who passed away 
March 21,1994. You're 
in our thoughts always. 

Sadly-misqgd. 
Mom, Ray, Sherrin, 
Ann, Dreama, Todd,

Josh. Jessica,

In the County . ol 
Washtenaw, and State of 
Michigan, and described 
as follows:

Lot 270, WOODLAND 
ACRES SUBDIVISION 
NO. 4, as recorded In Liber 
18, Pages 50 and 51 at 
Plats, Washtenaw County 
Records.

Ourlng the six months 
immediately following the 
sale, the property may be 
redeemed, except that In 
the event that the property 
is determined to be aban
doned pursuant to MCLA 
600.3241a, the property 
may be redeemed during 
the 30 days Immediately 
following the sale.

Dated at Troy, Michi
gan, January 2?, 1997.

STANDARD

Time, said mortgage wilf 
be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction, to the high
est bidder, at the main 
lobby of the Washtenaw 
County Court House, 
Huron St. entrance, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan (that being 
the building where the 
Circuit Court tor the County 
of Washtenaw is held), of 
the premises described In 
said mortgage, or so much 
thereof as may be neces
sary to pay (he amount 
due, as aforesaid, on satd 
mortgage, with the Interest 
thereon at Seventeen per
cent (17%) pec annum and 
dll legal costs, charges and 
expenses, including the 
attorney fees allowed by 
law, and also any sum or 
sums whtdh may ba_pald

notice, for principal and 
interest, the sum of Thirty- 
Four Thousand Four Hun
dred Thirty-Five and 14/100 
Dollars-($54,435.14);
„ And no suit dr proceed

ings at law or In equity hav
ing been Instituted to recov
er the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part there
of. Now, Therefore, by virtue 
of the power of safe con
tained In said mortgage, and 
pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such 
case made and provided, 
notice Is hereby given that 
on Thursday, May 1, 1997, 
at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, focal time, said 

ie will be foreclosed

seconds West 230, feet; 
thence 35.00 febt along the 
arc of a 75.00 foot radius
r a9a de b l riUn?eNorth feed: thenc^__Soulh_

centerline for »

couch, loveseat, kitch
en table and, chairs, 
and ate. Sealed bid 
sale. Bids received 
March 31-April 4,1997. 
Sale is April 4, m  
p.m,

REQUEST FOR BID: 
Washtenaw County in
vites bids for:. *5630. 
Reflection Suite for 
Enterprise Software. 
Detailed specifications 
may be obtained at 
Washtenaw County 
Ftnanca/POrchaalnq *“  
Dept, 220 N. Main, 
Room B-35, Ann Ar- 
bor, Ml. Bd *5630,___

34.68 feet; 
thence South 51 degrees 
39 minutes, 54 seconds 
East 146.00 feet; thence 
South 71 degrees 20 min
utes 42 seconds East 
310.03 feet; thence South 
87 degrees 12 minutes 30 
seconds East 160.00 feet 
to the Point ot beginning, 
being subject to private 
easement for public utilities 
along the Northwesterly 
12.00 feet thereof; Parcel 
dimensions are subject to 
slight changes when plat- 
t6Q>
Tax' ID #08-24-240-009

along
PLACE

the centerline tor a 
OF BEGINNING; 

thence; South 27*38'10* 
East 261.95 feet; thence 
South 65°27'11" West 
288.66 feet; thence North 
0r03'54- East-280.91 feet; 
thence North 62°21'47" East 
153.34 feet along said cen- 
terilne-of Park Road to the 
PLACE OF BEGINNING. 
Being part of the Northwest 
M of said Section 27. 
Subject to the rights of the 
public over the northwester
ly 33.00 feet thereof as 
occupied by Park Road. 
Subject to and Including ts '

andtaneer

Legal Notices 440

COUNTY OF 
WASHTENAW 

NOTICE BY PERSONS 
CLAIMING TITLE

FEDERAL SANK.
a=fedefalsayln9s b a n C ^ ^ ^ P ^

Mortgagee 
RONALD J. PALMER 
Atiorney for Mortgagee 
2600 West Big Beaver 
Road
Troy, Michigan 48084

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been

C LA SSIFIC A TIO N S RATES

Personal C lassified

B usiness C lassified

Thank You/ 
M em oriam

Automotive....... ................... 1
Motorcycles..........
Farm & Garden.................20 Charge:
Equipment & Supplies - . -.7
Livestock, Feed & Seed 1 woras r (
Farm Market 21-40 words - $12
Recreational Equip............60
Boats &. Motors 
Snowmobiles 
Sport Equipment Charge:
!for? a,e... .................. !9P $16.00 per inch or less

on ,r®<ruency
Antiques.......................... 130
Real Estate,................... 14D Your ad will run in Chelsea

Standard, Dexter Leader,
Mobile Homes Saline Reporter, Milan
Cake Property News

Animals............................190
Lost & Found............ ......200
Help Wanted................... 210
Work Wanted........... .......220 ^
Adult Care.................... ....230 $12.00 nd limit on number
Childcare.......................240 of words
Wanted...........................250 , v’° ras 4   ,
Wanted to Rent...............260 Lost/free pet $5.00/ week
For Rent......................... 270 Found pet: F r e e ______

Apartments 
Commercial
Misc. Notices......... / ...... 300
Personals.................. .......310 . ___
Entertainment............ 320 Monday, 4  p.m.
Business Services..... .....330
General
Carpentry/Construction
Excavatlng/Landscaplng _______________________
MalntSnance/Repairs .77 7 7 7 “
Professional Tutoring/lnstructlon All advertisers should

Financial......................... 400 check their ad the first
Business Opportunity.......4i0 week. The Standard/j-eader
Thank You....................... 420 win be responsible tar the

ond ,ncorrec'
Public Notices....... .........450 ‘"se^ion.

D E A D L IN E

m is c e lla n e o u s

To the owner or owners flcf̂ ri3
.by

In the premises. Which said 
premises are described as
follows:

All that certain piece or 
parcel of the land situated 
In the City of Ann Arbor In 
the County of Washtenaw 
and State ot Michigan; and 
described as follows, to- 

-wttr
of any and all intorosts In or dkto a^^a^ lti-m o rt--

GARET G. PANZER, athe landliens upon 
described:

TAKE NOTICE: Sale 
was lawfully made of 1he 
following described land (or 

unpaid Taxe
and that the undersigned 
has title to the land under 
tax deed or deeds Issued 
tor the land. You are enti
tled to a reconveyance Of 
this land within 8 months 
after return of service of 
this notice, upon payment 
to the undersigned or the 
treasurer of. the county in 
which the land is situated, 
ot all sums paid for the tax

tse, together-yfo/, 
with 5C% In addition, and . QAN 
the fees of the sheriff for 
the service and/or cost of 
publication ot tha notice.
The service or publication 
costs shall be the same as 
If for personal service of a 
summons upon com
mencement of an action, 
together -swith a sum of 
$5.00 for each description, 
without additional cost or 
charge. If payment as 
described in this notice Is 
not made, the undersigned ■ 
will institute proceedings. ?ANP.i

DO:
Descrli

Single Woman of Ypsllanti, 
Washtenaw County, Mlchl- 
an, Mortgagor to AG-

CORPORATION Mort
gagee dated the 9th day of 
February, 1995 and record
ed In the office of the 
Register of Deeds, for the 
County of Washtenaw and 
State ot Michigan, on the. 
22nd day of February, 
1995, in Uber 3082 of 
Washtenaw County Re
cords, on page 359, which 
said mortgage was there-

FIDELITY ACCEP
TANCE CORPORATION 
by assignment dated 
March 1st, 1995, And 
recorded on April 7th, 1995 
in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for said County ot 
Washtenaw in Liber 3695 
ot Washtenaw County 
Records, on page 378, on' 
which mortgage there is 
claimed to to due, at the 
date of this notice, for prin
cipal and Interest, the sum 
of SIXTY-EIGHT THOU- 
‘ ONE HUNDRED

LOT 15 AND 16, JOHN 
J. SAUER’S ADDITION, 
ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF AS RE
CORDED IN UBER 5 OF 
PLATS, PAGE 28, WASHT- 
~ RE
CORDS.

ITEM #09-30-103-002, 
During the' Six (6) 

months Immediately follow
ing the sale, the property 
may be redeemed, except 
that In the event that the 
property is determined to 
be abandoned pursuant to 
MCLA 800.3241a, the
S ertv may be redeemed 

tg the 30 days immedi- • na sale.

by a sale at public auction to 
the highest bidder, In. the 
main - lobby of the 

"Washtenaw County Cburt- 
house, Huron Street 
entrance, In the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, of the premises 
described In said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid, 
ôn said mortgage, with the 
Interest thereon at Ten and 
One-Halt percent (10.500%)' 
per annum and all legal

to
Commonly known as: 3419 [jj&k ,JnStfih»aa eJ,fner880 
Wagner Woods Court 5  ErkL!

The redemption period 6L.)^dS« JK
shall be six months fromthe date yaip—elther slda ot tne following
unless the property is 
determined abandoned in 
accordance ■ with MCLA 
600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall 
be thirty days form the date 
of such sale.
Dated: February 14,1997 

Mortgagee 
Household Finance 

Corporation III.

^ated: March 10,1997 
MICHIGAN FIDELITY 
ACCEPTANCE 
CORPORATION 
Assignee of Mortgages 

KING 4 KING, PC.
23077 Greenfield Rd., 
#425
Southfield, Michigan 48075 
Attorney for 
Assignee of Mortgagee

MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE 

NOTICE

tor possession’ of the land. SEVEN .AND 08/100 DOL- 
scripts

State of MlchtC
lion of the land: LARS ($88,1078.08).

n, County And no suit or proceed-
jwrt5hWi5f"k>g8-aMaw or in equity hav- 

"Au'gusta 20-25-400-017 ing been instituted to 
Percent Interest: 100, recover the debt secured 

--Sectton^&rTown4-SotrthT"by-8ekl-mqrtgage-or-*rty' 
Range 7 East *Old Sld*T part thereof. Now, There- 
20-025-068-00 AUtS-iaD fore, by virtue of the power

DEFAULT having been 
made in the terms and con
ditions of e certain mort- 

ge made by Gerald and

Com at SE cor of sec, th N 
OD 15M20SE 2145.49 ft 
in E line of sec, th S 88D
52M W 480.0 ft for a pi of 
beg, th cont S 88D 54M W 
877.73 ft, th NOOD19ME
160.49 ft. th N 88D52ME 
877.54 ft, th SOD16M 
20S W 160.48 ft to pi of 
beg, begin part ot NE 1/4 
ot SE m  3.24 SC.

Amount Paid: $748.43 
Deed #1844

Amount Due: $1127.65 
PLUS SHERIFF -AND 
PUBLICATION FEES

IT’S A BOY!-Oraglrt. call aotttfledi and 
tetfoe world in on yournewtl

of sate' contained Iri said 
mortgage, and pursuant to 
the statute ol tne State of 
Michigan in such case 
made and'provided, notice 
is hereby given that on the 
1st day of May, 1997, at 
10:00 o’clock A.M, Local 
Time, said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction, to the high
est. bidder, at the main 
lobby ot the Washtenaw 
County Court House, 
Huron St. enhance, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan (that befog 
the building where the 
Circuit Court for the County 
of Washtenaw Is held), of 
the premises described In 
said mortgage, or so.much 
thereof as may be neces
sary to pay” (he amount'

iyouna S!m, husband and 
wife, of Ann Arbor, Michi
gan (Mortgai 

-Household-Finance-Got 
poration f 
Delaware Corporation dat
ed May 29, 1996 and 
recorded in the office of the 
Register ot Deeds for the 
County of Washtenaw, 
State of Michigan, on June 
3,1996 In Liber 3268, page 
399, Washtenaw County 
Records, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be 
due at the date of this 
notice the ■ sum of 
$49,885.69 including Inter
est at a rate of 16.250% 
per annum together with 
any additional sum or sums 
which may be paid by the 
undersigned as provided 
for in said mortgage, and 
no suit or proceedings at 
law or In equity having 
been Instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said 
mortgage, or any part

~co8ts,“charges and expens- 
es, -including the attorney 
fees allowed by law, and 
also any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the under
signed, necessary topcotebt- 
Its Interest In the premises, 
which said premises are 
described as follows:

— All that certain piece Or 
ircel Qf land situate In the 

’ownshjp of Ypsllanti, In the' 
County ofWashtenaw, and 
State of Michigan, and 
described as follows:

Unit No. 27, COLLEGE 
PARK TERRACE CONDO
MINIUM NO. 1, part ot the 
Northwest 1/4 of Section 3. 
Ypsranti Township, wash* 
tenaw County, Michigan, 
designated as Washtenaw 
County Condominium Sub
division Plan No. 1, accord
ing to the Master Deed 
recorded In LIWT 1190, 
Page 502 and Amendment 
to said Master Deed record
ed In Liber 1225, Page 82 
through 142, inclusive, 
Washtenaw County Re
cords, together with rights In 
general common elements 
and limited common ele
ments as set . forth in the 
above Master Oeed and 
Amendments thereto and es 
described in Act 229 of the 
Public Acts of 1963,. as 
amended. -

During the six months 
Immediately followtoQ_Jha_ 

“sale, the property may be 
redeemed, except that In the 
event that the property Is 
determined to be aban
doned pursuant to MCLA 
800.3241a, tha property 
may be redeemed during 
the 30 days immediately fol
lowing the sale.

Dated at Ttoy, Michigan,

upon
Richard L. McDonnell 

(P38788) 
Attorney tor Mortgagee 

33 Bloomfield Hills 
Parkway, Suite 100

descriPed centerline: 
Commencing at the 

North 14 comer ot Section 
27, Town 2 Soutn, Range 5 
East Sclo Township, Wash
tenaw County. State of 
Michigan; thence South 
89°04721° West 46.02 feet 
along the North line of said 
Section 27; thence South 
58°01’02* West 996.07 (eet 

-along the centerline of Park 
Road; thence South 
62*21’47" West 321.73 feet 
along said centerline for a 
PLACE OF BEGINNING; 
thence South 27°38'10"

Due: Monday, April 7, 
1997 at 1:00 p.m. Lo
cal time. For more In
formation please call 
313-9944368.

REQUEST FOR BID: 
Washtenaw County in
vitee bids for; LAWN 
MAINTENANCE SERV
ICES FOR VARIOUS 
COUNTY LOCATIONS. 
Detailed specifications 
may be obtained at:

Finance/Purchaslng, 
220 N. Main. Room B-
35, P.O. Box 8645, Ann 
Arbor, Mi 46107. BU 
number: 5526. Due 
4/9/97 2:00 p.m. Local 
time. There will be 6 
mandatory pre-bid 
walk-through/meetlng 
on: Thursday, March
27, 1997 at 1(h00 a m  
For more information, 
please call 313-994- 
2386.

January 17,199
FEDERAL HOME LOAN 

MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, 

a United States 
corporation, 

Assignee of Mortgagee 
RONALD J. PALMER 
Attorney for Assignee 
ol Mortgagee
2800 West Big Beaver Road 
Troy, Michigan 48084

NtaftTSAGe
FORECLOSURE NOTICE

Default having been

i  pi h  i  k i  d m  i  y m m  a m
PROJECT! CHELSBArSeHOOL DISTRICT

NQRTH & SOUTH ELEMENTARIES 
RENOVATIONS & ADDITIONS 
BID PACKAGE #1

OWNER: CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
500 E. Washington 
Chelsea, MI 48118

CONSTRUCTION
MANAGER:

GRANGER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
FIELD OFFICE
13965 Trtnkle 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(313) 433-5435 
(313) 433-5437 FAX

ARCHITECT:

6267 Aurelius 
P.O. bok 22187 
Lansing, MI 48909 
(517) 393-3,670 
(517) 393-1382 FAX

KlNGSCOrr ASSOCIATES, INC 
*229 E, Michigan Avenue, Suite 335 
Kalamazoo, MI 49007 . ,
(616) 381-4880

------------ --------  (616) 381-9110 FAX

INVITATION IS MADE BY THE CONSTRUCTION MANAOER TO HAVE 
QUALIFIED BIDDERS SUBMIT BID PROPOSALS FOR THE FOLLOW
ING CONTRACT CATEGORIES:

CATEGORY DESCtttPTIOM
______ 6-1.......... General-Trades—  —■-------- -------------------------

15- 1 Mechanical
16- 1 Electrical

BID PROPOSALS ARE REQUESTED AND WILL BE RECEIVED ASA 
“SINGLE LUMP SUM PROPOSAL” PRIOR TO 2:00 P.M.. LOCAL 
TIME, ON THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 1997.
A PRE-BID.MEETING WlLL BE HELD ON TUESDAY, MARCH 25 1997 
AT 3:00 P.M. AT CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT, NORTH ELEMENTARY 
ART ROOM.

SEPARATE SEALED BID PROPOSALS FOR THE ABOVE BID CATE*' 
GORIES MUST BE RECEIVED IN tHE OFFICE OF:

THE OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 
CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
500 E. WASHINGTON 
CHELSEA, MI 48118

BID SECURITY BONDS ARE REQUIRED TO If*' SUBMITTED WITH 
ALL PROPOSALS. CHECKS OR MONEY ORDERS AS BID SECURITY 
WILL BE ALLOWED ONLY FOR BIDS 1 .ESS THAN VW.IKMUK). *
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1 AREA DEATHS t

ROY ROBERT CHANCE 
Ann Arbor

Age 79, died suddenly at his 
residence on Saturday, March 22, 
1997 He was born on July 14, 1917 

the son of the 
late Roy and Edith Belle Chance. 
On March 4, 1960 he married 
Muriel M. Martin, and she sur
vives. Also surviving are his 
daughter, Kathy (Chris) Bouchard 
of Chelsea; his son Rob (Cheryl) 
Chance of Graham, Wash.; his 
three step-children, Eric (Sandra) 
Dunkel of Ann Arbor, Mary 
(Charles) Niethammer of Saline 
and Susan (William) Bycraft of 
Ypsilanti; nine grandchildren, in
cluding Julie and Danny 
Bouchard of Chelsea; and two

Is" also"

receive friends Sunday March 30 
from 2-5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. at the 
Sfaffan-Mitchell Funeral Home, 
where the vigil and rosary will be 
held Sunday evening at 7:30 p.m. 
Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to St Mary’s Church Build
ing Fund,

ERNST P (MICK) ELSASSER
-Dexter— 7-.—;---- ------------------

Age 88, died at home on 
Thursday March 20, 1997. He was 
born Jan. 13,1909 in the Village of 
Dexter, son of Ernst G. and Alma 
(Paul) Elsassar. He resided in 
Dexter his entire lifetime. On May 
22, 1933, in Ypsilanti he married 
Arvah B. Widmayer,-who pre- 

■ ceded him in death iri 1987. He 
* was a member of St. Andrew’s 

United Church of Christ in Dex
ter. Mr. Elsasser was elected to 
four terms on the village council 
and was self-employed most of his 
working career but retired from 
the University of Michigan in 1975, 
after 11 years of employment.

Survivors include a son and 
daughter-law, Allan (Linda) El
sasser of Saline; and a daughter 
and son-in-law, Kathryn (Joe) An
derson of Williamsburg, Mich. 
Also surviving are three grand
sons, Michael (Kathy) and Jeffrey 
(Laura) Elsasser of-Saline and 
Jordan Anderson of Williamsburg; 
one granddaughter, Erin Ander- 
son, of Williamsburg;--and five

JLouses of Worship
Konkel and Josephine Otto.

The Funeral Mass was held at 
10:30 a.m. on March 24, 1907 at 
Blessed Sacrament Catholic 
Church in Cocoa, Fla. Burial fol
lowed at Brevard Memorial Park.
LEYA M. NORRIS 
Chelsea

Age 79, died Sunday morning 
-March-23,- 1997“ at Chelsea Com-" 
munity Hospital. She was born 
Oct. 3,1917 in Nashville, Mich., the 
daughter of Dorr and Kate 
(RaricJO Webb. Mrs. Norris had 
been a resident of Chelsea since 
1957 and was retired from Thet- 
ford Corp.

Surviving are two sons, Ted 
and John Norris, both of Chelsea; 
five grandchildren;' one brother, 
Robert Webb of Barryton, Mich.; 
and one sister, Lucille Hamilton 
of Brampton, Ontario, Canada. 
She was preceded in death by a 
brother, Louie Wehb.

Funeral service—was—held 
Wednesday, March 26 at 1 p.m. at 
the Staffan-Mitchell Funeral 
Home, with the Rev. Richard Dake 
officiating. Burial was in Oak 
Grove East Cemetery, Chelsea. 
Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to the charity of one’s 
choice.

CHELSEA

Ammbly <>fGpd
First Assembly of God

14900 Old US-12, Chelsea 
475-2615

R ev. J a m es M a sse y , P a s to r  
* * * * ---- .

Service, 10;I5 a.in.
* * *

M e M is t
Salem Grove United Methodist

3320 Notten Ret 
475-2370 

R ev. J im  P a ig e  
* * *

urvtved by four sisters; Lucille 
McPherson of Jackson, Rosalie 
Happy of Traverse City, Dorothy 
Knox of Escanaba and Joyce Bur
rows of Traverse City. He was 
preceded in death by his sister, 
Virginia, and brothers, Paul and 
Willis; and step-son Sergeant 
First Class Michael J. Wallace 
(MIA Vietnam ’68) Roy served in 
the U.S. Army as a master ser
geant during World War II, where, 
he first perfected the art of cook-̂  
ing. He was a dedicated and re
nowned chef and worked for many 
fine restaurants and clubs-dn the 
area over the years. He worked at 

2S as Lofy’s Arborxn, 
Ann Arbor Town Club, Washt
enaw Country Club, Hillsdale 
Country Club and Pinckney Inn. 
At the time of his death he worked 
at the Kappa Kappa Gamma So
rority House feeding and enjoying 
the young people. Roy had many 
interests including his work, golf
ing, woodworking, playing gin 
rummy, working crossword puz
zles, gardening and spending time 
with his grandchildren. He was 
particularly proud of the cottage 
in Grayling, Which he and Muriel 
designed and built. He was also a 
past board member of the War
bler-HideawayAssociation. At 
Roy’s request he will be cremated 
by the Cremation Society of 
Michigan. The family will hold a 

“private ceremony at a 
At the family’s request, donations 
may be made to the American 
Heart Association of Michigan, 
16310 W. 12 Mile, Southfield, Mich, 
or to a charity of your choice.

GERTRUDE ANN 
(MERKEL) MENNICK 
Bloomfield Hills

Age 68, died March 19, 1997 of 
bacterial meningitis at William 
Beaumont Hospital. She was born 
in Chelsea on May 26, 1928, the 
daughter of Ferdinand and ‘Mary

of St. Mary’s Academy of Monroe 
and Eastern Michigan University. 
She was the beloved wife of Wil- 
liam Francis; dear mother of 
Francis, Catherine, Robert, M. 
Andrew, and Elizabeth; grand
mother of Bradley, Benjamin, and 
Linnea; and sister of JackrRob,, 
ajid Patrick Merkel.

Funeral was held at St, Regis 
Church on Saturday, March 22.

great-grandchildren. Kristen. Mi
chael, Leah, Kelsey, and Abigail 
Elsasser, all of Saline. Also sur
viving are a sister-in-law, Fern 
Morrison of Ann Arbor, and many 
cousins^

The family welcomed friends 
to a graveside service, officiated 
by the Rev. Gary Kwiatek, at Beth
lehem Cemetery in Ann Arbor on 
Tuesday, March 25, 1997 at 1 p.m. 
Memorial contributions may be 
directed to St. Andrew’s United 
Church of Christ in Dexter or the 
charity of one’s' choice. Arrange
ments by Hosiher-Muehlig Fu
neral Chapel, Dexter.

HARRY W. BOOS 
Chelsea

Age 82, died Saturday morning 
March“22T1997 at the Chelsea Re
tirement Community; He was born 
April 24,1914 in Detroit, the son of 
William and Elizabeth (Bottger) 
Boos. Mr. Boos had been a resi
dent of Gregory area since 1946, 
coming from Detroit. He was the 
former owner and president of 
Boos Productsof Gregory.

Surviving are five sons, Joe 
Wilkerson of South Beloit, Ind., 
Paige Boos of Gregory, Dennis 
Boos of Chelsea, and twin sons 
Tim and Thomas Boos both of 
Gregory; eight grandchildren; 
three great-grandchildren; and 
one sister, Martha Longstreth of 
Beaverton. Mich. He was pre-

—etretseiramsilan Fellowship
337 Wilkinson Si. » 

475-8305
. Jo h n  D u m b a ch er , P a s to r  

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m. Wor
ship Service, 10 a.ip. Evening Service 6 
p.m.

* * *
B a p tis t

Faith Baptist
Faith-In-Action Bldg.

Main St., Chelsea 
475-7841 

Ja ck  S to ry , P a s to r
Sunday:'Worship, 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m.

* * *
New Life Baptist

(North Creek Elementary School)
699 McKinley Rd., Chelsea 

433-0105
R a y m o n d  E. B a b b , P a s to r  

Sunday/Worship, 10 a m. 
t • < * * *

North Sharon Bap(lst Church
17999 Washbume Rd-, Grass Lk. 

428-7222_ _ _ _ _____ *___
B o b b y  D . T o le r . P astor. ___

Sunday: Sunday School. 10 a.m.: Wor
ship, 11 a.m.; Evening Service, 7 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible Study, 7 p.m.
■ * * *

Qathel k -  -—
St. Mary's Catholic Church

14200 Old US-12, Chelsea 
475-7561

Rev. Fr. P h ilip  D u p u is . P a s to r  

Saturday: Confessions, 12-1 
Mass, 6 p.m.

Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. 
'•-Weekdays: Mass, 9 a.m.

.."'7 ' * * *
C hurch  o f  Christ.

p.m.

__—  First UnltcdMethodisfr----------
128 Park St.. Chelsea 

475-8119 
R ev. R ic h a rd  D u ke  

R ev. R e b e c c a  F o o te  

Sunday: Worship. 8:30 a.m., and 11 
a.m. Sunday School, 9:40 a.m.

* * *
North Lake United’

■ 14111 North Territorial; Rd. 
475-7569

R ev W a yn e  H aw ley , P a s to r

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 {un------
Worship, 10:30 a:m. Fellowship, 11:30 a.m, 

Tuesday^Bible Study'-L.l5 p in. Choir, 
8 p.m.

* * *
Waterloo Village 

United Methodist Church
Washington St., Waterloo 

o K a th y  G ro ff, M in is te r  

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45 a.m. 
Worship service, ] I a.m.

* * *,
. Chelsea Retirement Chapel -,

805 W, Middle St., Chelsea
475-8633 '

, R ev. J\ G o rd o n  S c h le ic h e r  

Sunday: Worship service, 9:30 a.m.

M orm on
Church of .Testis Christ 
of Latter-Day Saints

1330 Freer Rd., 475-1778 
_ ' • * *
N o n -D e n o m in a lio n a l
Chelsea Hospital Ministry

775 S, Main St., Chelsea 
475̂ .1.311 

* *
Covenant

T o n y  D ickerso n , P a s to r

Morning Worship, 11, Evening Worship, 6 
Wednesday: Prayer Fellowship, 7 p.m.

-* * *
New Life Christian Center

Lima Township Hall 
11452 Jackson Rd:, Chelsea 

475-1147
E r ik  H a n sen , P a s to r

____________________ _____« » 4
St. Vladimir Orthodox

9900 Jackson Road 
761-7311

R ev, F a th e r  P a u l K a ra s  

Sunday and Holy Days: Divine lit
urgy, English and Slavonic, 10 a.m.

« * * .......  ̂_ .
Presbyterian

Unadilla Presbyterian - "
20175 Williamsvillc Rd.. Unadilla 
C lyd e  M c D a n ie ls , In te r im  P a sto r  

—-—Sunday: Sumlay^School.lO u.m.-Wor-  ̂
ship. 11 a.m.r _ ■ • * • .

Quaker e
Michigan Friends Center 

7748 Clark Lake Road, Chelsea 
f  I s a b e l B liss, 4 7 5 -9 9 7 6 .

. Sunday. Unprogrammed meeting every 
second Sunday, 5:30 p.m. *

« * *
United Churoh&Ghrfrt.,

Bethel Evangelical
10425 BcthelChurch Rd.

428-8000 ’
T h e  R ev: R l l f io r d  H a rd v

ELLA E. HEIDT 
Dexter

Age 89, died on Wednesday, 
March 19,1997 at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital. She was born June 25, 
1907 in Ypsilanti, the daughter of 
Herbert and Stella (Palmer) Dick
erson. On Oct. 12, 1940 she mar
ried Darold Heidt at St. Paul’s 
Church in Northville, and he sur
vives. Mrs. Heidt and her husband 
were Dexter-area residents for 
the past 40 years where they were 
farmers, belonging to the Washt
enaw County Farm Bureau. Mrs. 
Heidt was active in her church, 
Faith Lutheratvand-she was-ae- 
tive in Ladies Aide for a number 
of years.

Other survivors include her 
children, Althea (Blaine) Smith of 
South Lyon, Joan (Gordon) Savery 
of South Branch,, and Elwood 
(Mary) Boomus of Chelsea; eight 
grandchildren, Craig, Bryan, Lori, 
Cindy, Jeffrey, Julie, Cathy, and 
Charlie; five great-grandchildren^ 
one sister, Ester (John) Wilson 
Ypsilanti; one niece, JoAnn Wil
bur; and a nephew, David Bl t̂- 
tenberger. She was preceded 
death by one brother, Georgd 
Dickerson.

Visitation was held on Friday,

ceded in death by a brother, Cleo; 
a grandson, Todd Boos; and a 
granddaughter, Laurie Boos.

 ̂Memorial services were held 
Tuesday, March 25 at 7 p.m. at 
Caskey-Mitchell Funeral Home, 
with the Rev. Richard Mathew of 
the Gregory Baptist Church offici- ■ 
ating. Private burial was in the 
Unadilla Cemetery. Expressions 
of sympathy may be made to the 
Laurie Boos Scholarship fund, c/o 
of Farmers State Bank.
THURMAN ANDREW 
Dexter

Age 78, died March 21, 1997 at 
White Hall Health Care Center. 
He was born Jan. 18, 1919 in 
Glensfork, Ky., the son of Levi H 
and Susie (Morgan) Andrew. Mr.

man at the University of Michigan. 
He was a member^f/the Dexter 
American Legion and the Moose 
Lodge. He was a veteran of World 
War II.

Survivors) include his wife, 
Catherinepnis children Judy

Church of Christ 
13661 Old US-12. East, Chelsea 

475-8458
D r. Joe  L a rim er , E v a n g e lis t . 

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 
Wofship Service, 10:30 a.m. Bible study, 6' 
p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7 p.m.
* * *

Chm hof  the Naz m m
Church of the Nazarene

805 W. Middle St .Chelsea 
475-2526

J e f f  C ro w d er , P a s to r  

Sunday: Sunday Scftbfff; 9T45 a.m.

Wednesday: Small groups, 7 p.m. in 
homes.

........ .....  50 N, Freer Rd ■ ■
475-2508

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15 a.m. 
Worship, 10:30 a.m.

... ..... - ... * * 4
Immanuel Bible

145 E. Summit St., Chelsea 
. 475-8936

R v n u ld  W. C lark, P a s to r  

Sunday: 9:30 Sunday School, 10:45 
worship, 6 p.m. evening small groups 

Wednesday: 7 p.m. prayer service.
* * *

-Mt. Hope Bible Church
12884 Trist Rd , Grass Lake 

(517) 522-8182 
J o se p h  O  N eill, P a s to r  — 

Sunday: Sunday School, 10 a.m.;

First Congregational-Chelsea
121 E. Middle St.

475-1844
D u sd d  C le a v e r-B a r th o lo m e w  

Sunday: Informal worship, 8 a.m. 
Church school, 9 a.m. Traditional worship,
10a'.m;

' St. John’s (Roger’s Corners)
12376 Waters Rd., Chelsea 

(517)456-7661 
R ev  N a n c y  M . D o ty , P a s to r  

Sunday : Sunday School and Worship, 
9:30 a.m. ***

St. Johns
270 Bohne Rd., Grass Lake 

R ev . G lenn  C u lle r

Sunday: Worship and Sunday School, 
•10:30 a.111.

Communion first Sunday each month. 
■■■■***

St. Paul . '
* . I4600 Old US-12

. 475-2545 ...
R ev  D r  L yn n  S p ilz -N a g e l, P a sto r  

Easter Sunday: Sunrise Worship, 8 
a m. Easier breakfast, 9-I0 a.m. Worship, 
10:30 a.m.

Wednesday: Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p in.

See the Dexter Calendar 
on Page 28

(Larry) |Gregory of Dexter, Tom 
(EtHe) Andrew of Dexter, and Lorf 
(Tom) Curran of West Bloomfield; 
his brothers and sisters, O’Niel, 
Noel, and Wesley Andrew and 
Jeannette DeSalvo; nine grand
children; and five great-

____  __ the Hosmer-Muehlig— granderifidfem-He-was precededr
Funeral kome in Dexter from 1-9 in death by his first wife, Della 
p.m. Funeral services were held Rose, on Juty 13,1983.
at 9 .am. on Saturday, March 22, at 
the funeral home, with the Rev. 
•Mark Porindky officiating. A pri
vate family burial followed at 
Glen Eden Memorial Park in Li
vonia. Memorial contributions in 
her honor may be made to Faith 
Lutheran Church in Dexter.

Funeral service was 
Tuesday, March 25 at" the Bell- 
Borek Chapel in Hamburg, with 
the Rev. Kennyon Edwards offici
ating. Burial was in Washtenong 
Memorial Park.

“ “  Episcopal
St Barnabas

20500 Old US-12, Chelsea 
475-8818

R ev. Dr. J e r r o ld  B e a u m o n t  

Sunday: Christian Education, 10 a.m., 
Services, 10 a.m.

Wednesday: Services, 7:30 p.m.
; * * *

, F ree  M e th o d is t  
Chelsea Free Methodist

7665Wcrkner Rd.
475-1391

MeorlBmdkyrTastor — 
Sunday: Traditional worship, 8:30 a.m. 

Contemporary worship, 11 a.m. Evening

The Chelsea Chiirch Calendar Is Sponsored by
u w  m

I T E C VW it* I* .I  m i x e s  

C h e l s e a  M i l l i n g  C o m p a n y
Chblsba, Michigan 48U8

held service. 6 p.nT
* * *

ANDREW SCOTT LORE 
Dexter

Memorial contributions may 
be made to the Chelsea Education IjEOr. ZIEGLER,SR. 
Foundation, Mary E. Merkel Fund, Cocoa, Fla 
P.O. Box 295, Chelsea, 48118.
. Arrangements by Lynch &

ISoirsTuneral Home.

Baby Andrew scott Lore died

LLICE PATRICIA BLOUGH 
Grass Lake

Age 82, died in her sleep Mon
day evening March 24, 1997 at Ce
dar Knoll. She was born March 14, 
1915 on Prince Edward Island, 
Canada, the daughter of the late 
Bernard and Mary Jane (Bolger) 
Fitzsimmons. As a young woman 
Alice moved to Ypsilanti. There 
she met Phil Blough and they 
were married on Nov. 21, 1938 in 
Essex Canada. Alice was a house
wife, caring for and raising her 
seven children for the first 22 
years of her 58V4 years of Inar- 
Hage. She then went to work at St. 
Joseph's Hospital and retired in 
1976. She spent her retirement 
gardening, making wine, visiting 
friends with her husband, sewing 
and making'handmaid quilts; she 
especially 16ved to spend time 
with her family.

Formerly of Dexter
Age 84, died on his birthday 

Friday March 21, 19971n Cocoa, 
Fla. He was born March 21, 1913, 
in Detroit, the son of Joseph and 
Frances (Deiftick). Ziegler. The 
family moved to a farm near Dex- 
ter In 1922 where he grew up. He 
graduated from Dexter High 
School in 1932. He retired from 
the Dearborn Fire Department as 
a captain after 26% years of serv
ice.

On Aug. 8, 1936 he married 
Mary Ellen Griffith at St. Alphon- 
sus Church in Dearborn. She died 
Oct. 5, 1989. On Jan. 19, 1991 he 
married- Florence M. Telfer- of- 
Dearborn and she survives. Also 
Surviving are two sons, Leo P., Jr.. 
of Vero Beach, Fla. arid Gerald 
(Lynn) of West Allis, Wls.; a daugh
ter, Marilee (AD Murphy of Gar
den City, Mich.; two brothers, Ed‘ 
ward (Antoinette) of Dearborn 
Heights and Lawrence W. (Alice) 
Ziegler of Ann Arbor; 11 grand
children; 10 great-grandchildren;

on Friday, March 21, 1997 at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, He is sur
vived by his parents, Jeffrey Scott 
Lore and Kari Merle Brantley, 
both of-Dexter. Other survivor 
include grandparents; great- 
grandparents;, and many uncles, 
aunts, and cousins.

A funeral service was held at 
the Hosmer-Muehlig Funeral 
Chapel in Dexter on Tuesday, 
March 25,1997, with Pastor Jimmy 
Walker of South Side Baptist Tab
ernacle in Ypsilanfi officiating.

Cemetery in Dexter.
VIOLA W.DeVOE 
New Port Richey, Fla

Agd 84, died Sunday, Feb. 23, 
1097x She was born in Ann Arbor. 
She moved from Orlando to New 
Port Richey 13 yerirs ago. She was 
a homemaker and was Protestant.

Survivors Include a daughter, 
Donna Cauffman of Hudson, Fla.: 
four sons, Richard of Decatur, 
Ala., Douglas of Enterprise, Ala., 
Dean of Chelsea, and Duane of 
Virginia Beach, Va.; a sister, Lora

L u th eran
Faith Evangelical p

9575 North Territorial, Dexter 
426-4302 or 426-8442 

R ev. M a rk  P o rin sky , P a s to r

Friday: Good Friday Tenebrae Wor- 
ship, 7:30 p.tp.

- Easter Sunday: Worship, 7:30 a.m.,
10 a.m. Breakfast: 8:30 a.m.

* * *
- Our S avior  Lutheran
1515 S. Main St„ Chelsea
... — 475-1404

R ev. D a le  G rim m , P a s to r  
Easter Sunday: Sunrise Service, 7 a.m 

Celebration Service, 10:30 a.m. Easter. 
breakfast served.

* * *
. Zion Lutheran

3050 S. Fletcher Rd-r 
475-8064

D a v id  H en d rick s , P a s to r  

Easter Sunday: Sunrise Service, 7 a.m 
Easter breakfast, 8:30 a.m. Easter Festival

COME JOES US 
CELEBRATE EASTER

Sunday, March 30
8J a.m W orship
9 a.m. B reakfast
10 a.m. W orship

First C ongregational Church d fC h elsea  
121 E. Middle St. (1 block east of Main St. in Chelsea) 

for more info call 313-475-1844

Experience the  Power o f Resurrection!
N ew  Life; Nfcw Possibilities...

Join w ith  us for 
Easter Festival Services

8:0Q am  ancf 1 0 :3 0  am  .

Easter breakfast 
-s e rv e d  9 :0 0 '1 0 :0 0  a m — ~

St. Paul United Church of Christ

..... ....... , „  „___„______ -____  Danek of Qwosso; 16 grandchll-
SuTvlving-in-addltion tQ- her and-lwo-stepsons ancMwo-step- dren;-atfq-l^gfeat-grandchildren.

daughters. He was, preceded in. Arrangements by Baldwin- 
death by two sons, Thomas and Fairchild, Smoran-Forest City 
Raymond; and two sisters, Marie Chapel, Forest City, Fla.

husband, are her children Reggie 
(Diane) Blough of Chelsea, Jerry 
(Mary) Blough Stockbridge, Frank 
(Carolyn) Blough of Norvell, Bob
bie Blough of Saline, Shirley 
(Doug) Rowe of Grass Lake, Barb 
(Don) Clickner of Pinckney and 
Mark (Kathy) Blough of Saline, 22 
grandchildren, 21 great-grandchil
dren; one sister, Molly Blough of 
Saranac; and several nieces and 
nephews. She was preceded in 
(Jeath by 19 siblings.

The funeral mass will be held 
Monday, March 31, at 11 a.m. at St. 
Mary's Catholic Church, with the 
Rev. Fr. Philip Dupuis officiating. 
Private burial Will be in Mount 
Olivet, Chelsea. The family will

Ohm

New Life Baptist Church
Meeting in the North Creek Elementary School 

699 Mckinley Road, Chelsea, Michigan 
W orship  10:00 a .m . each Sunday
Class for Children • Pre-school Care Provided 

Coffee Hour following service 
A warm welcome awaits you 

A New Focus • A New Attitude ‘ A New Life
s j}>c *

Phone (313) 433-0105

IF YOU'VE EVER WONDERED...
What's the big deal about "THE B100D"? 

Is this an OUTDATED idea?.9 ' 4

to do —
with m y  L i f e  t o d a y 1?

Let's learn together Sunday AM’s in March,
11:00 at 805 W. Middle St.

fsj. N. Territorial

W. Middle

805 W. Middle (chapel)

1 Chelsea Church of the Nazarene 475-2526

E. Middle

1-94 exit 159


